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ter Editorial Board Proposed Council Changes 
aches Policy Accord Recommended by Gallagher 
ie -editorial board of the Hunter College Arrow h«* x . . . %/ <_7 h  it i l   t  t  ll   as 
at an agreement over the newly revived Publiea-
rd. The Arrow board had planned to strike Monday 
"r demands for the re- — 
of the Administration 
of Publications were 
et. 
r i k e p r e v i o u s l y c a l l e d f o r 
had b e e n c a n c e l l e d . 
e d i t o r i a l b o a r d had r e -
t h a t t h e B o a r d o f P u b l i c a -
c l u d e o n l y t h e t w o d e a n s 
c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t a l o n g 
n i n e m e m b e r s o f t h e e d i -
rd. / 
p r e s e n t b o a r d i n c l u d e s s i x 
m e m b e r s a n d five s t u -
I n c l u d e d i n t h i s n u m b e r 
e d i t o r s o f t h e y e a r b o o k 
l i t e r a r y m a g a z i n e a n d t h e 
u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t p r e s i -
e d i t o r i a i b o a r d f e l t t h a t 
>• to b p y ^ +,^0 Cnnwu*n 
t s p l a c e d i n t h e p o s i t i o n 
i b l y h a v i n g t o e x e r t u n d u e 
on p a b H e a t i q n s ^ f n addi -_ 
y t h o u g h t t h a t ~ f t w a s u n -
t h e e d i t o r s of t w o p u b l i -
a p p e a r i n g o n l y o n c e a 
?it on t h e b o a r d . 
l u t i e s o f t h e P u b l i c a t i o n ^ 
-ill be t o a d v i s e t h e P r e s i -
d D e a n s in s u p e r v i s i o n 
;nt of, a l l r u l e s , p o l i -
c i e s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s a d o p t e d by 
F a c u l t y C o u n c i l . A l s o , the Board 
is e m p o w e r e d to r e c o m m e n d a c -
t i o n t o t h e P r e s i d e n t a n d D e a n s 
in c a s e s o f i n f r a c t i o n of ru l e s , 
p o l i c i e s a n d r e g u l a t i o n s o f t h e 
B o a r d o f H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , H u n -
t e r C o l l e g e , o r F a c u l t y Counc i i . 
A l l a n R i c h m a n , ed i tor of the 
H u n t e r A r r o w , s t a t e d . ""I do not 
b e l i e v e t h a t t h e P u b l i c a t i o n s 
B o a r d a s c o n s t i t u t e d no_w_has a n y 
c o e r c i v e p o w e r s tha t t h e P r e s i -
d e n t a n d D e a n s do no t a l r e a d y 
h a v e u n d e r t h e B o a r d o f H i g h e r 
E d u c a t i o n B v l a w s . " v 
- By Norman Kleinberg 
In a report made available to the student body and faculty shortly before the spring 
vacation, President Buell G. Gallagher's Advisory Committee on Student Government has 
proposed major changes in the structure, powers and responsibilities of the student gov-
ernment, at the college. 
Motion to Amend Charter 
Vetoed by Student Council 
A proposed charter amendment to allow sophomores 
to serve as Recording Secretary or Corresponding Secretary 
of Student ^Council was defeated by Council, Friday, 8-13-2. 
A t the p r e s e n t t i m e o n l y j u n - — • - — ~ ~ ' . 
a n d n 
T h e P u b l i c a t i o n s Board 
m e e t f i v e t i m e s a v e a r . 
wi l l 
T h e S o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n * had 
b e e n r e v i v e d b y the a d m i n i s t r a -
tion" d u e t o t h e r e c e n t i n c i d e n t s 
w h i c h h a v e o c c u r r e d in c o n n e c -
-tion „HLJL£& -th« Q u e e n s C o l l e g e 
Phae7* ,̂ — 
T h e P h o e n i x hail been n i i i n i . c i 
by s e v e r a l g r o u p s for a l l e g e d l y 
p l l l i t l r i K a f l i i (. a l l m l l ; m a t e r i a ! 
T h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n c ! . . i m - » t h a t 
t h e ^ i n s t i t u t i o n of the Put.fiia.-
t i o n s B o a r d w o u l d p r e v e n t a nu>re_ 
s e v e i c cut l a i i m e i i i of f r e e d o m oX 
(<. o n t i i i u e d on P * « e 2 ) 
iors or s e n i o r s m a y s e r v e on t h e 
t w o s e c r e t a r i a l e x e c u t i v e p o s i -
. t i o n s . 
A n a m e n d m e n t to t h e p r o p o s e d 
m o t i o n w h i c h w o u l d h a v e c h a n g e d 
the r e q u i r e m e n t s t o read u p p e r 
s o p h o m o r e , j u n i o r or s e n i o r w a s 
a l so d e f e a t e d 8 - 1 3 - 2 . * 
The a d v o c a t e s of t h e o r i g i n a l 
m o t k m sta-ted- t h a t I t s ' p a s S a g e 
w o u l d e n g e n d e r m o r e n o m i n e e s 
for- e x e c u t i v e p o s t s . T h e y a r g u e d 
that the s i t u a t i o n t h a t e x i s t e d 
this term in w h i c h a s o p h o m o r e 
w o - .-eate.l a> R e c o r d i n g S e c r e -
tary would he e l i m i n a t e d 
T b i - - e m e > t v r the chart . - . «..«.« 
. . . . i i e n ! < il l-> a l l o v s ex s u j i l l i i u i d l c 
to hero ine R e c o r d i n g S e c r e t a r y 
l ) f . m i -•• a n u p p e r c l a . - . - > l i i a l i d i d 
not a p p l y f . r t h e p o s t T h u • trie 
p r o p o n e n t s e m p h a s i z e d t h a t ih i s 
wartz at Hillel: 
deral Ethics to Be 
K-S in the Federal 
es" will be discussed 
Bernard Schwartz, a 
SOT of the New York 
sit.v School ,jitL.J.nw 
>rmer Chief Counsel-
irector of the House's 
i a 1 Subcommittee on 
ii\c Oversight, at ili|-
isday at 12:30. 
'./. a c h i e v e d l l a l l u i m l i c 
!."» e f f o r t s t o e x p o s e . or-
and g r a f t in h i g h g o v e r n -
ofFices. 
a u t h o r <j£ m a o _ \ a i t k l c : 
'•lues p e r t a i n i n g t o l a w , 
^artiC r e c e n t l y p u b l i s h e d 
e n t i t l e d " T h e P r o f e s s o r 
C o m m i s s i o n s * ' w h i c h d e a l s 
W a s h i n g t o n e x p e r i e n c e s . 
a l s o s e r v e d a s c o n s u l t -
l u a n y official b o d i e s , arfd 
tor o f t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
l i e t in f r o m 1 9 5 0 - 5 1 . 
l » a t w o f C i t y C o l l e g e , 
Discussed 
l \ i l \ e i C a m b t l d » ; e 
l a t e : 
.el III t h e 9 U I I 1 . p c I l o d 
.TaVanced R e s e a r c h Scho l -
F u i t . i l ^ l i t A . t 
t u r m ' a facuU.i i i ie i . i t . . . 
.•> i v h v o l s i . . . v l i * i i 
i . p i t i e s i>i t»i A<i 
i n 
i>i i 
l : » 5 .i 
I.on 
Dr. Bernard Schwartz 
a i l d t h e N c V v Y o l k l . t . l v c i ^ H > 1 -
S c h o o l . D r . S c h w a r t z went *.n >o 
t a k e hid M a s t e r of l a w . i e K . e » 
H a i v a i d i r i i i v . i s i . / in i » * 5 at 
f I v s ' e u l . V «.••>• •. • • '< l ' - l s 
a t 
th 
i l ' V h i 
a g e 
and t ht 
. i l i U U l . .-> 
i , ,. . .1 1 i . i 1 ii*« I.1£^ ** . . . 
I c t u U M a n d p a n ! J l . -
.,rr"cied by the riilleJ 
t \ u . i d a t i i i . 1 4 4 L - . i a t ~ 4 t h S U c c t . 
i : , v v h u h I'M. u l t \ a n d ( m t M . i e p e l 
. • . D . K j I t t i r - w ; i e i i » l i . ! c d . 
1 . . . . . . ^ . j ^ K U l C O *»t t 1 1 l l _ I _ 
. n e l » c i . ' n c l u d e d D t . . . l R u t h / 
V \ . i « h t P r o f e . i 3 l . . 3 M a u r i c e 
e v i l l y J i . i l i c w l a v e n d e r a n d 




s u s p e n s i o n s h o u l d b e c o m e p e r m a -
nent . 
T h o s e a g a i n s t t h e m o t i o n s t a r -
ed ' t h a t if a s o p h o m o r e w e r e t o 
s e r v e a- an e x e c u t i v e , h e - w o u l d 
h a v e to ti*ke o u t h is a p p l i c a t i o n 
in h i s u p p e r f r e s h m a n y e a r . 
P e t i t i o n s for S t u d e n t Counc i l 
and C l a s s C o u n c i l p o s i t i o n s a r e 
a v a i l a b l e toda> in 921 All pet i 
t i o n s m u s t be r e t u r n e d by \ \ ed -
i i c s d a \ V p i i l — ( 
E n t i t l e d " A n O p e n I n v i t a t i o n 
t o D i s c u s s i o n B e f o r e D e c i s i o n , " 
t h e r e p o r t c o n t a i n ^ , a m a j o r i t y 
a n d m i n o r i t y r e p o r t on r e c o m -
l a t i o n s f o r i m p r o v i n g s t u d e n t 
f n m e n t . 
t h e l i g h t o f t h e s e r e p o r t s , 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r p r e s e n t e d 
h i s o w n r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s . I n -
c l u d e d in t h e r e p o r t i s t h e d r a f t 
o f *'A M o d e l C o n s t i t u t i o n f o r S t u -
d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . " 
A m o n g D r . G a l l a g h e r ' s r e c o m -
m e n d a t i o n s i s a p r o p o s a l t o h a v e 
the ' ' G e n e r a l F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e 
on S t u d e n t A c t i v i t i e s s i t in s u b -
c o m m i t t e e a t t h e U p t o w n a n d 
D o w n t o w n c a m p u s e s " t h u s e l i m -
i tmt iwg the U p t o w n StTTdent^Fac-
u|^r C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t . A c , - ^ . 
tiviiie.-, a n d t h e D o w n t o w n T V c -
u i t y C o m m i t t - e e on S t u d e n t A c t i v -
i t i e s . 
T h e ( f i o l d c i i l - l e p O l L a l o v a--"4v» 
t h a t a f ter t h e c o n s t i t u t i o n h a s 
b e e n « e f i e i a ! I v a c c e p t e d b \ t h © 
^ ' o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 2) 
Queens College Raises 
Academic Standards 
S t u d f i i . r s a t Q u e e n s C o l l e g e v \ l l l b e c u n f i o i i L c d W i t h 
i.iKhr*r
: academic standards when they \>egin the Spring 
term next February. , '"" "" 
T ) i e a ^ e i * i ^ ; e n e e d e d t.< r e l r t a l u 
i . . > e h . . . « ! v \ i l ! b e i a J M ' , 1 a l t h y J U j i h 
the- .-ninii--iirn n.Ie> wi l l r e m a i n 
i n t a . : In a d d i t i o n , t l .e "< " a v e r -
a « e K . j u l i e d f o i ^ 1 a i i u a t i o i l a t 
g^H^t+e. - » H - H H i e l p t t 4 e ^ H ^ t f U . - l - B ' T ^ T V O ' t 
U c . e h a i . 14 i - . i 
t tt 111 i l l " t 1 V . . . . 1 .A„« Ml t.^..«-V. . . . . 
< o i i e « e a ; e L . i * . » d " H 1 t i e f o l l o w 
1 . . ^ .-.\ . . i t i n . A 1 H i <. 'I. a n d 
i n u d i a .̂  e 1 „ b L 
o f t h ^ a U J i i f i i l . 
the C\>;:ege m i y 
I: K l * ' e b l U a i . V 
b a ^ e . i o n t h 
i'i.1 i l l U l m t >» <f—f 
ui t t . i i f i c i « . e i l L 
n . , v \ ' ^ m o i l e d a t 
. I l > e d r o p p e d i t u i -
T h e e s t i m a t e i s 
1 ) 1 P i e.-<. I 
i l c i l l I II ~ l i » 
« < c t . i n .. 
: t o 
. \ e i 
*.• i i i . - . ^ 
A 1 . T . l l l 
^AA^1« t i l * ' 
M . 
: i< i t . l e t . n 
I t a i i d : . a i f f, 
, 1 ..X U . v 
1 () it.*: w p K • " • ' " ' > -
. 1 -1 a \ e . a^; e a t t h e 
. {- fc±»« i l e r m . 
!^ t b e 1 O . i . i l i . . l a I I v . 
e i a i . i i e M . . l i e u t» t i h c c u l l o f 
tiir* uppvi ' a o p h o n . »re / e a t wi l l be 
i n l ^ c d t o 1 6 T h e 1 V 5 t . v e t i . g c 
l e ^ u l i . J f j , . o l 0 1 . v \ l l l l i O t b e 
i a i » e d . 
1 o i . i . l . . - I U c . . i ^ ( . -^ 
(•..n^ied t h t u p g r a u . n ^ 
'ijdit oi a co i i t inu i i . j i e f fort t o 
m a i n t a i n h i ^ h s t a n d a r d s o f s c h o i 
n i . - ^ h l p I n t h e f a c e <^f h i f e h c i u o l ! 
m e a t . - * 
l i e £ , . . : . . . ! . . 1 . . . . . 
1 ' e a i . 
Piers'or. 
p i e > e i . l p a t t e i n o f 
i>dc div l i ib 'ul iof i^ ~ 
T t i e p n i p o . - ~ e K^t t h e c h a n g e . - . !;> 
1 . , h i I I . K t h e * e » » t i l . e t n e i i L i t o s t ^ y 
in Q u e e n s C o l l e g e up to t h e l e v e l 
o f t i n u t t i c i i l l w i t l t . l p a i i - u l l i - K C -
H . . « v e \ , t . c o n . p a i i . - o n > . - l i u v \ t h a t 
t h e i t q U i 1 e l l l e i l t . - . o f t i l e C l t v ( o l 
! . . . . 11 ; <• Z '. 1 . i n . ' . t . U i u ^ i n i . i i . *!• 
' f,.. - r ; • f ^ ' . i f t /1 ~ 1 i . 1 i u i : . \ 1 a .-. • •> 
A . I n d e n t a t Q o e e n . - ( o ! I t . - , . . 
. l l o p p e d a t t h e e n d o f lii.-^ u p p e i 
b e r h l u a n i c i n . i f l i l a e l a ^ e 
d i o J > p e d t . . t l i e . . , U 1 a i e . . i i ) i 1 6 
at Ci ty C o l l e g e In thi.-. m . - i l a n e 
t b ^ t n o s c h o o l . - l . a v i e i . j n . i l s t a n d 
a i d 
X i O v \ c - ' a n 111. J». . . - j . . 1 / ] 
^ l Q u e e n s \ . o u i i s t j l l t>e i i i g . > i » j 
s t a n d i n g I f h e h a d a c u m u l a t i v e 
a v e r a g e e q u i v a l e n t 1 > -I on 
6i c i e d i t . a t C i t y ( . d ! c 0 . . A iu 
i - e . . t a t C i t y C w l l e ^ i : 1. .>; b e 
i f o p / e d a i i \ l 1 m e h i a n - . . ; j e 
> 
il. 
fjells b e ! w 1 O. 
-'-r-V'JSSS 
t.. i uai 
• ' ^ & & & 
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7%e Time to Act 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y t en per c e n t of t h e B a r u c h school s t u -
den t bodv h a s p icked up copies of P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r ' s 
r e p o r t on t h e r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t en -
t i t led "An Open I n v i t a t i o n to Discuss ion B e f o r e Dec i s ion . " 
Clear lv t h i s d i sg race fu l i nac t i v i t y and lack of r e s p o n s i -
bi l i ty on t h e p a r t of t h e s t u d e n t body s u p p o r t s t h e conclu-
sion t h a t t h e B a r u c h School s t u d e n t is a p a t h e t i c . M a n y 
e v e n t s in t h e p a s t h a v e i l l u s t r a t ed t h a t s t u d e n t s h a v e l i t t l e 
ac tua l power in col lege a f f a i r s . Thercforay in f a i l i n g to a c t 
when g iven t h e chance^, s t u d e n t s h a v e r e l i n q u i s h e d t h e i r 
r i g h t s t o voice t h e i r op in ions . * 
_ / H e r e t h e y a r e g i v e n t h e c h a n c e to of fer t h e i r v i e w s , 
>oth p ro and con on t h e r e p o r t . P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r s t a t e d 
t h a t a t t h e m o m e n t t h e m o s t e s sen t i a l a spec t of t h e e n t i r e 
proposal is " F r e e a n d f r a n k d e b a t e on t h e i s sues of S t u d e n t 
G o v e r n m e n t a n d on t h e speci f ics of t h e p roposa l s . . ." H o w 
can t h e r e ex i s t d e b a t e when s t u d e n t s h a v e not even m a d e 
t h e effort to o b t a i n t h e r e p o r t ? 
P r e s i d e n t G a l l a g h e r a s s e r t e d a t h i s p r e s s c o n f e r e n c e 
t h a t . t h e - r e p o r t rests in t h e end on s t u d e n t a p p r o v a l . I t i s 
y o u r r i g h t a n d ob l iga t ion a s a s t u d e n t to o b t a i n t h e P r e s i -
d e n t ' s r e p o r t anti r e a d i t w i th e x t r e m e ca re . A s e r i o u s m a t -
t e r such a s t h i s Mejfits y o u r a t t e n t i o n . 
In nex t w e e k ' s i s sue of T H E T I C K E R , op in ions by s t u -
d e n t s and facu l ty on t h e v a r i o u s p roposa l s will be. .publ ished. 
Y o u r c o m m e n t s can be offered in t h e ' L e t t e r s to t h e E d i t o r 
co lumn. R e m e m b e r , t h e r e p o r t , r e s t s wi th Y O U ! T h e r e is 
n o t h i n g q u i t e a s bad a s i n a c t i v i t y when t h e call fo r a c t i o n 
is d i s t inc t ly h e a r d . 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T W E T 4 C K f i t t ; 
(The writer of the follow hi g 
letter is a vienWer of the Execu-
tive Committee of Pi Sigota Ep~ 
silon.) 
As orie o f t h e a u t h o r s o f t h e 
L e t t e r to t h e E d i t o r o n t h e r e o r -
g a n i z a t i o n " o f S t u d e n t C o u n c i l , in 
t h e A p r i l 6 th i s s u e o f T H E T I C K -
E R , I w o u l d l i k e t o t a k e e x c e p -
t i o n t o t h e e d i t o r i a l e n t i t l e d , " T h e 
Wrong- W a y . " T h e e d i t o r i a l b o a r d 
h a s f a i l e d t o g r a s p t h e f u n d a m e n -
t a l i d e a e x p r e s s e d in t h e l e t t e r . 
T h e e d i t o r s e x p o u n d e d o n w h a t 
t h e y f e l t w e r e t h e s h o r t c o m i n g s 
o f -the p r o p o s a l w h i l e t h e y m a d e 
n o m e n t i o n o f t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s 
p r o p o s a l i s r e a l l y t h e r i g h t •way. 
T h e u s u a l m e t h o d o f c r i t i c i z i n g , 
a n o r g a n i z a t i o n in t h e s c h o o l 
t h r o u g h t h e L e t t e r s t o t h e E d i t o r 
c o l u m n h a s been a l e t t e r s t a t i n g 
t h e g r i e v a n c e s o f t h e w r i t e r . B u t , " 
in t h e l e t t e r of A p r i l 5 t h , t h e a u -
t h o r s h a v e s h o w n t h a t t h e y h a v e 
t a k e n t h e t i m e t o d e v e l o p a c o n -
c r e t e p r o p o s a l a s a s o l u t i o n t o 
t h e d i s c o n t e n t w i t h t h e a c t i v i t i e s 
o f S t u d e n t Counc i l . 
i n s t e a d o f c r i t i c i z i n g t h e s u b -
j e c t m a t t e r o f t h e p r o p o s a l , t h e 
e d i t o r s s h o u l d h a v e s h o w n t h e i r 
a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r t h e a u t h o r s ' c o n -
c e r n f o r t h e w e l f a r e o f t h e s t u -
d e n t b o d y . I f t h e c o m p o s i t i o n o f 
t h e p r o p o s e d Counc i l is s t u d i e d , i t 
wi l l* be f o u n d t h a t t h e r e i s 
n o r o o m f o r p e r s o n a l g l o r y , a n d 
t h e r e i s e n o u g h d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n i n 
t h e " o r g a n i z a t i o n g r o u p s * ' t h a t i t 
is hard t o b e l i e v e t h a t a n a t t e m p t 
t o l o b b y cou ld e v e r be s u c c e s s f u l . 
I s it n o t p o s s i b l e u n d e r the p r e s -
e n t o r g a n i z a t i o n o f S t u d e n t C o u n -
cil t h a t a m e m b e r o f C o u n c i l c a n 
l o b b y for «jz—<Mg«uiittatioii—roJf 
( C o n t i n n e d f r o m . P a g e : 
t h e p r e s s in t h e f u t u r e . ' 
In o r d e r t o a r o u s e s t u d e n ; 
p o r t f o r its" a c t i o n s , t h e .-. 
p u b l i s h e d a f o r m w h i c h a s.t 
Mardi Gras Festive 
To Star Ttvo Singd 
MarcH Gras* " T o a s t " t o F r a n c e , April- 3 0 , will fe*| 
r e n o w n e d folk s i n g e r J o a n M e y e r s a n d > 4 h e wres t l ing: , I 
dancing-, p o p s i n g e r I J i c k y S t a r r . 
A F r e n c h a t m o s p h e r e w i l l p e r - r 
v a d e t h e e n t i r e s c h o o l t h a t n i g h t . A m«m»^-kwA 7-
T e n b r i l l i a n t l y d e c o r a t e d floors of1 SMJL'M. # L ^ T V • • • 
t h e b u i l d i n g w i l l b e t r a n s f o r m e d 
i n t o a f e s t i v e F r e n c h C a r n i v a l . 
T h e booth's , -which w i l l o c c u p y e n -
t i r e c l a s s r o o m s o n t h e s e floors, 
w i l l o f f er d i v e r s i o n s r a n g i n g f r o m 
a b e a t n i k m a r r i a g e t o g a m b l i n g _ ' , . , . ,. ^ . . . , 
_, , * . . * _ " ? o u l d c l i p o u t o f t h e p a p e r . 
t h e F r e n c h R i v i e r a . S c r i p t artA „^^„^.„* ' * *u 
r a n d p r e s e n t a t t h e n e w s p a p -
fice. 
T h e f o r m r e a d s , " I h e r e b y 
p o r t t h e H u n t e r C o l l e g e -A 
i n its, e d i t o r i a l decision n. 
c o m p l y w i t h t h e A d n a i n i s t r a 
u n p r o v o k e d r e v i v a l o f t h e 
l i c a t i o n s B o a r d . I b e l i e v e t h a 
t i l t h e H u n t e r C o l l e g e p u : 
t iona p r o v e t h e m s e l v e s onafc 
e x h i b i t su f f i c i ent d i s c r e t i o n . 
s e l f r e s t r a i n t , t h e A d m i n i s t r ; , | 
s h o u l d r e t a i n f a i t h in t h e p u ; 
t i o n ' s g o o d j u d g m e n t a n d i>j 
t i v i t y t o c r i t i c i s m . ' 
Piano Recife 
SiatedToda 
T h e M u s i c D e p a r t m e n t ' s 
o f f o u r s p r i n g r e c i t a l s wi." 
h e l d t o d a y a t 1 1 in 1 2 2 0 . T h e 
t u r e d p e r f o r m e r ' w i l l b e D; 
G u t o f f , a p i a n i s t . 
G u t o f f i s c u r r e n t l y p j a n n ; <\ 
T o w n H a l l r e c i t a l t o b e h e . 
S e p t e m b e r FT a h a . - I . . . , in 
on 
t i c k e t s w i l l b e u s e d f o r t h e s e 
g a m e s . 
. T h e n a m e of t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n 
s p o n s o r i n g t h e b e s t bSfeth a t 
M a r d i G r a s w i l l b e e n g r a v e d o n a 
g o l d lov ing- c u p . T h e t r o p h y " i s 
n o w on d i s p l a y a t L a m p o r t H o u s e . 
H a n s e n H a l l w i l l b e t h e s c e n e 
of t h e g a l a M a r d i G r a s H a l l , ' w h i l e 
s t u d e n t s , v i s i t t h e b o o t h s . C a f e 
B a r u c h , t h e M a r d i G r a s v e r s i o n 
o f a F r e n c h r e s t a m « . . . - . w i l l b e 
a t t h e d i s p o s a l o f a l l w h o - w i s h 
r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
H i g h l i g h t i n g t h e p r o c e e d i n g s 
w i l l b e t h e M a r d i G r a s Q u e e n c o n -
t e s t a n d c o r o n a t i o n . T h e f i n a l i s t s 
in t h e c o n t e s t a r e : B a r r i e B r o w n e , 
B o n n i e E i n z i g , P a t t i H a g e I, 
B r e n d a R o s b a s h a n d t h e t w i n s 
K a t h y a n d La u r i c e R e i d y , w h o 
w i l l c o n s t i t u t e one e n t r y . 
T h i s - y e a r ' s M a r d i G r a s q u e e n 
w i l l r e c e i v e , a M a r d i - G r a s g i f t , 
a w e e k e n d a t «tne C o n c o r d H o t e l , 
s i x b o t t l e s o f F a b e r g e p e r f u m e , 
H e l e n a R u b e n s t e i n c o s m e t i c s , 
b a t h i n g s u i t s , a S h i p n ' S h o r e 
b l o u s e , t e n l e s s o n s a t S l e n d e r e l l a , 
j e w e l r y , a d e s k l a m p , B a r r i c i n i 
C a n d y a n d S t a n H o p e f a s h i o n s . 
r o F 
Gallagher Report . . . 
w h i c h , h e ia a m e m b e r ? 
I h o p e t h a t a s a r e s u l t o f t h i s 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n t h e e d i t o r i a l b o a t d -
w i l ! r e a p p r a i s e i t s comment!". 
H « r r f » M. W e r s t e i n '60 
" — - T l c k e f a f r M a r d i Gra& MX± 
*""fCf j ( . f r o m .W-ZQrf? n n They riiay 
b e o b t a i n e d a t t h e n i n t h floor 
b o o t h or a t L*-nrpoTT rfoUse . T h e 
prof i t s f r o m t h e a f fa i r w IJ1 g o t o -
w a r d t h e n e w S t u d e n t . C e n t e r . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m f*«j(c I ) 
S t u d e n t Counc i l s a n d t h e G e n e r a l 
F a c u l t y (. \>I»»I»>I l te-e on S t u d e n t 
Act iv i t i e s ' , it .should be » u b m i t t e d 
' ' to r e f e r e n d u m v o t e by The m e m -
b e r s o f i t s r e s p e c t i v e s t u d e n t 
b o d y " 
A l l Ihe.^e ana lyM's pi upoSrd A 
s y s t e m of s t u d e n t g o v e r n m e n t in 
w h i c h " f e d e r a t i o n s " w o u l d b e 
r e p r e s e n t e d in a S t u d e n t S e n a t e . 
T h e p r e s e n t s»y.*tem i s b a s e d on 
t h e t h e o r y \>f " c l a s s re -presenta -
t i o n " in a S t u d e n t C o u n c i l . 
In a d d i t i o n , the t h ( £ £ s e t s o f 
i ccutiimendatioMfi v»eie i n g e n e r a l 
a g r e e m e n t t h a t s t u d e n t g o v e r n -
m e n t )>er ^e. s h o u l d harve p o w e r 
o n l y in the >pher* o f e x t . i a - c u r -
riculwi Mt-tivn if.-.. Xu tnatto i ' s n n h 
a s d i s c i p l i n e «nd c u r r i c u l a r . it 
in | - iof»osed li.itt t i i i d e n t s a c t in 
ar> a t l v i s a r y . non v o t i n g R a p a c i t y . 
JLioti* l't t-ftMcnt ( j ia l laghe i «rui 
the i i i j . j o i i t \ trfk.^it i e c o n i n » « n d 
l i m i t e d da.** i ef>» e.-st-ntation to 
c<ml|ilci . .<ut [i. . ,i.>iiiiiini)l p o w r i 
t o be ^ield*-.l t>\ i«<Jeiated o i g a n i 
Xa i ion^ C)i K*»"i» a f i o n s may j o i n 
a f ede t wiiuii ±<j.Lu.uLui-ily. -bt*t th-ey 
a r e not r e q u i r e d to p a i t i c i p a t e 
i n 2.Liident g o v e i t>niri. t. 
rJach f e J c i a l J o i i w o u l d I.A ^ <.- the 
p o w e r to l e v i e w the o h « i t c / . v o f 
it.* m e m b e r oi g o i i i z a t i d n ^ . w h i l e 
t h e f e d e r a t i o i i i t s e l f w o u l d be. 
c h a r t e r e d by t h e S t u d e n t S e n a t e . 
H o w e v e r , a l j i n d i v i d u a l o r g a n i -
z e tT^ns w i l l r e m a i n a u t o n o m o u s 
v%lliilii l /icii fct ir iaUoii .* . 
A n o t h e r pic>pose«l c h a n g e « c u i d 
j>iovMe f o i ' t h e a n n u a l e l e c t i o n of 
rep ie i sen t« t i ve.« r a t h e r t h a n h a v -
i n g n e w r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s e l e c t e d 
e a c h t e r m . It i s c l a i m e d t h a t 
y e a r l y e l e c t i o n s w o u l d i n s u r e a 
b e t t e r c o n t i n u i t y o f t h e o p e r a -
t i o n s o f s t u d e n t g o v e i n m e n t . 
T h e pnxJol * f̂c>ri*rfci£ution s t « t e » 
t h a t " t h e S t u d e n t S e n a t e s-hall be 
c o m p o s e d o f tiAo s e n a t o r s f r o m 
e a c h f e d e r a t i o n . " and " t w o .sena-
tors f r o m e a c h of t h e t h r e e u p p e r 
c l a s s e s " T h u s , f r e s h m e n w o u l d 
be abLe t„ p a r t i c i p a t e in a i u i l e n t 
g o v e r n m e n t o n l y in a n o n v o t i n g 
c a p a c i t y or t h r o u g h t h e i r c l u b s . 
E x c e p t for t h e s e n i o i c l a s s , 
• 1 . 43a r i ) | i | i . l i s ,%% t V . l i d in t l i i l i T r l H IVil, 
e a c h c l a s s ' s i e p r e s e n t a t i v e s on the 
S t u d e n t S c i i a t e w o u l d s e r v e a s a 











- • **x m o n t h ^nott f r o m t h e " 
t h a B a i r d R o c k e f e l l e r A i d to 
i i c ^ P r o g r a m , a n d h a s m a d * 
p e a r a n c e s on v a r i o u s r a d i o 
t i o n s . « 
T h e s e c o n d r e c i t a l i s p. \ . 
f o r W e d n e s d a y . A p r i l 2 7 a t . 
1 2 2 0 . H e l e n M e r r i t t , a SOL , | 
- j u n g e r w h o w a s fn_ t h e ori^ 
B r o a d w a y c a s t o f " T h e Kinjr 
I,** w i l l h i g h l i g h t t h e e v e n t . 
T h e s e c o n d m e e t i n g of t h e B e t a 
t ' h p a t e r o f M u G a m m a T a u . t h e 
n a t i o n a l h o n o r a r y f i a t e i h i t y in 
M a n g a m e u t , wi l l b< held at 1 in 
1 2 0 2 tomoriM*' . T h e l a i r r r c l i n i c 
to be e s t a b l i s h e d in M a n a g e m e n t 
fo i t h e college wil l t»e d i s c u s s e d 
a t t h e m e e t i n g 
T h e S o c i e t y f o r the 
i.iciit ..f M a n a g e m e n t 
E l e c t e d o/Tlt r i' s » u > i i j i...l« 
the p r e s i d e n t a n d v i c e - p j e s i d e n t 
<>f t h e sTndent body a n d t h e p i e s 
ld<-nt of the s t n i i n c l a s s T h e p o 
sitioi>« of se . -retar> «iuj t i ' easo i 'e i 
" i l l be fi l led by i n t e r n a l a p p o i n t -
ment, of the S t u d e n t Sfr i t i t f 
T h e S e n a t e w o u l d h a v e p o w e r 
tv> r e c o m m e n d t h e a l l o c a t i o n o f 
fee f u n d s , a l t h o u g h the d e c i s i o n 
o f t h e D e a n of S t u d e n t s Mould b e 
final. In a d d i t i o n , it c o u l d f e e 
o n i n i c o d i n c i e a s r s ..r . l ec i ca&ta lu 
t h e a m o u n t o f t h e s t u d e n t activ-
i t y f e e . MJUiitlitUijE, t h e s e » ecom-
m e i i d a t i o n s to a * Indent l e f e i 
e i d u m . 
A d \ a n e e 
»ill i^sue 
i t s fi.-t p r o f e s s i o n a l U pe m a g a -
z i n e . " T h e M a n a x e i s . ( ' ( ' N Y 
M a » o * . c m e m Keview .*' <n.i i n g t h e 
s e c o n d w e e k o f M a y The puLni 
c a t i o n wil l i . i c lude <>, ijcitial «,:.! 
dijfestv. l a i t i c l e a b> f a c u l t y ami 
s t u d e n t . 
T h e C u l t u r a l Art«ii's * „ iu ' i : i i t r« 
of S i g m a A l p h a i» spons. .ri i i |£ a 
t r i p to th« Metropol i tJ in M U J C I I . H 
i>t A r t t o m o r r o w . F o r f u i t h e r 
i n f o r m a t i o n , c o n t a c t Si |ci . .a ATpha 
in 1122 . 
« i n 
t t ! / 
The ».!.«.... ». C \>£ 
n . s t d a n c e .»f i h e 
t o w a t 1 2 : 1 5 l.i I un*;e 
m e m b e r s of t h e « l a s s a t e 
. I . I I . , 
t ^n. n 
A. All 
!n\ UcJ 
to a t t e n d . T h e r e wi l l be d a n c i n g 
an<i r e f r e s h m e n t s . 
* * * 
f>r L o r r a i n e C o i v i l l e wij l s p e a k 
t« t h e N e w m a n C l u b t o m o r r o w a t 
1 2 . 3 0 in 1204-CKx T h e t o p i c w i l l 
be " E t h i c s in P o l i t i c s . " 
* • * 
- -tf**e--Sm i¥?y~fo"r tTTe A d v a n c e -
j n e n t o f M a n a g e m e n t wi l l h o l d i t s 
m e e t i n g t o m o r r o w in 1201 a t 1 2 : -
15 A g u e s t s p e a k e r w i l l be p r e s -
e n t a n d wil l s p e a k on m a r k e t i n g 
a n d m a n a g e m e n t . 
* » » 
t » . a t n l k p a r t * at La«. iport H o u s e 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t 8^ TJckcts_^ar-
trh* ^ r e n T w i l l "be - so ld f o r 7 5 c a 
c o u p l e by the m e m b e r s o f t h e s o -
cia l c o m m i t t e e . P r i z e * wi l l be 
aw A i d e d t o t h e b e s t m a l e a n d fe-° 
m a l e b e a t n i k . 
1 1 , 1 «.*ieii»N,ti „r t h e i«-n j»»aii 
t - ^ e c u i i v e B o a t d of the Cia.-s o f 
'^3 wi l l b* v o t e d u p j n l o m o i r o w 
»t l in 8VZ All . . . e m b e r s o f t h e 
c!fc.*b a . e u . g e d to a t t e n d t h i s 
i m y o i i a n t .n»»eti,.-
p r e s e n t t i m e M e n 
t h e l e a d i n g p r i m a donna, of 
V a l l e y O p e r a C o m p a n y . 
P h y l l i s K r a e u t e r w i l l b* 
» t a r o f t h e t h i r d r e c i t a l W e v 
day. M a y 4 a t 1 in 1 2 2 0 . S? 
a r e / i o w n e d c e l l i s t a n d h a s 
s o l o a p p e a r a n c e s w i t h s u c h 
r i n g a i s h e d o r c h e s t r a s a s t h e 
n e a p o i i s S y m p h o n y , t h e S t . I 
S y m p h o n y , t h e T o r o n t o > 
p h o n y a n d t h e D e n v e r S y m p . ' 
T h e l a s t r e c i t a l o f t h e s. 
is p l a n n e d f o r M a y 11 a t r 
12^0 . N a n c y C i r i l l o , a v i o 
wi l l b e t h e f e a t u r e d p e r f o : 
•She- h a * a^pea i - ed w i d e l y no t 
in t h i s c o u n t r y , b\ i t in i 
w h e r e s h e p e r f o r m e d i n R o u , . 
M e s s i n a -
O r c h e s t r a l a p p e a r a n c e s in 
C i r i l l o o c c u p i e d t h e s o l o ro . \ 
d u d e w o r k w i t h T h o m a s ^ 
m a n a n d t h e L i t t l e O r c h e s t i c 
c i e t y , t h e L a n c a s t e r S y m p 
a n d t h e N a t i o n a l O r c h e s t r a l 
s o c i a t i o n . 
.A 
• - A . * * .̂ i . . . u e i r 1 a | | e ^ i b ? 3 . . . Tiast^yeaA- *.M* U ^ I M * h*.u ̂  .»*& AJ1 oa 4 i i e B t . v e i n a c c h e ^ * a t 
' p r o t n i s n t g - soytuHnor.e» tfirisk j n s a r . rVecarii,,• 4U4,^ J l h e . v i c W r i ^ s werx^ a g a i n s t c o n f e r e n c e t e a m s . 
«. . t^.. . .. « , « a-t»*rCpilt-
P a u l P i v a w e r . T h e m a j o r i t y o f 
. ' ^ , - . . . ' . » • ' 
^ S ^ C W ^ S ^ ^ ' 
^^^^i^^^^^i^^^^^^~" 
'^SSSSfiSfiS^-^-r*? 
••-'ra^r-™* fS»ci"^"oJ=^';^ftfc*c:;.'^,' •-• m-
THT nOCBI 
umphrey Presidential Harper's Magazine Views 
aUy Set for Tomorrow ^ merican Colleges ' Status 
M i s s Al ice S a c h s , d i s t r i c t l e a d e r f r o m t h e 9 th A s s e m b l v . " _ : * » ^--^ -• , 
h ' s t r ic t , will a d d r e s s t h e ; " H u m p h r e y for P r e s i d e n t R a l l y " 
t o m o r r o w in L o u n g e A a t 12..30. The^ ra l ly is b e i n y s p o n -
)red b y the~ m o c k c o n v e n - ^— 
h'on c o m m i t t e e . 
H u b e r t H . H u m p h r e y , d e m o -
•rat ic s e n a t o r f r o m M i n n e s o t a , w 
l e a d i n g c o p t e n d e r f o r h i s p a r -
' s p r e s i d e n t i a l n o m i n a t i o n . R e -
?ntly d e f e a t e d by S e n a t o r J o h n 
K e n n e d y i n t h e W i s c o n s i n p r i -
l a r i e s , H u m p h r e y wi l l a g a i n 
l e e t b j a c h i e T a c t i v e r i v a l in t h e 
"est V i r g i n i a p r i m a r i e s , M a y 1 0 . 
H u m p h r e y , a n o u t s p o k e n l i b e r -
Li, d r a w s h i s m a i n s u p p o r t f r o m 
ibor l e a d e r s a n d m i d w e s t e r n f a r -
»ers. A s a m e m b e r o f t h e Senate 
r o r e i g n R e l a t i o n s C o m m i t t e e , a n d 
l a i r m a n of i t s s u b c o m m i t t e e o n 
d i s a r m a m e n t , b e h a s o f t e n c r i t i -
ized t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s b a n d -
i n g o f t h e d i s a r m a m e n t p r o b l e m . 
T h e s e n a t o r i s a l s o k n o w n f o r ' 
is p a r t in w r i t i n g t h e 1 9 4 8 d e m o * 
ratic p l a t f o r m w o | c h c a u s e d t h e 
>lt o f i S o u t h e m " D e m o c r a t s b e -
tuse of t h e s t r o n g c i v i l r i g h t * 
rogram i t u r g e d . _ 
M i s s S a c h s , a g r a d u a t e o f W e l -
> l y . C o l l e g e , 1$ o n e o f t h e o r g a n -
.>rs o f t h e L e x i n g t o n D e m o c r a t i c 
lub. S h e i s p r e s e n t l y a c a n d i d a t e 
)r t h e S t a t e A s s e m b l y i n t h e • 
ih A.D. 
H e r o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s i n c i u d e e d i -
^r of C r o w n P u b l i s h e r s , m e m b e r * 
the S t a t e B o a r d o f A m e r i c a n s 
| r E>emocrat ic A c t i o n , m e m b e r 
t h e A d v i s o r y B o a r d o f t h e X e w 
>rk Y o u n g D e m o c r a t s a n d mem-
of C i t i z e n s U n i o n a n d t h e 
I f " * - '-— 
Business Talk 
Set"'by PSE ^^^ionwide Conference 
To Feature SitJn Talks 
s p e a k b e f o r e P 
the f r a t e r n i t y f o r M a r k e t i n g a n d 
S a l e s S t u d e n t s , a t 1 2 . 1 0 in 1 2 2 0 . 
. K a u f m a n i s a l l e g e d t o be t h e 
o n l y s p e a k e r in A m e r i c a w h o c a r -
r ies a c c i d e n t i n s u r a n c e t o i n d e m -
i fy h i s a u d i e n c e a g a i n s t b o d i l y 
h a r m . H e is not c o n t e n t s i m p l y 
to t a l k h i s s p e e c h , but ahso demi-
ons . trates i t . , 
In t h e p a s t he h a s b e e n l i n o w n 
for t a k i n g s h o w m a n s h i p . a p a r t 
and e l a b o r a t i n g on w h a t m a k e s 
it t i ck . H e h a s a d e p t l y a p p l i e d 
the a r t t o a d v e r t i s i n g , p u b l i c i t y , 
s a l e s m e e t i n g s , sailes ^ o n r e s t s . 
d i s p l a y , t r a i n i n g and e m p l o y e e 
r e l a t i o n s . 
A S t u d e n t C o u n c i l s n ' g g e s t i o a 
box w i l l b e p laced o u t s i d e -
A f o r c o m m e n t s on 
G a l l a g h e r ' s r e p o r t , 
and a n y o t h e r m a t t e r s p e r t a i n -
i n g t o S t u d e n t Counc i l^ 
(Ths r.uhnt 'i>p (sr'rjr'g art taken from an article by iHtirid Boroff, entitled. American Colleges 
\Vi.4-t Thrir Catalogues Sever Tell Y&n. vrhieh appea-red in the April Usu-e of Harper'? Magazine.j 
T h e s t u d e n t d r o p o u t r a t e a l A m e r i c a n co l leges a p p r o a c h e s £ 0 - p e r c e n t . Of t h o s e 
w h o d o - g r a d u a t e , v e r y f ew h a v e been ab l e f o deve lop t h e a b i l i t y to t h i n k in a m a t u r e , d i s -
cipl ined f a s h i o n . V e r y few could be t e r m e d we l l e d u c a t e d . . 
' W h a t i s w r o n g w i t h A m e r i c a n 
Coi leges^? I s i t pos« ib4e t h a t 
— p r o f e s s o r s a n d s t u d e n t s a r e ' a c -
t o r s in a v a s t c o m e d y , a m a d -tra-
v e s t y o f s o l e m n r i t u a l , w a s t e d 
t i m e , a n d t r u m p e d - n p claims.^.*' 
H i g h e r e d u c a t i o n f o r a i l h a s b e -
comethe c l a r i o n c a l l o f A m e r i c a . 
" ' I f y o u h a v e a h i g h - s c h o o l d i -
p l o m a a n d h a v e s t a y e d o u t o f 
j a i l , t h e n y o u c a n g o t o c o l l e g e , * 
a c r i t i c o b s e r v e d t a c t l y . " T h e 
d a n g e r in s u c h a p r o g r a m i s t h a t 
s t a n d a r d s w i l l tendjto f a l l t o th«-
l o w e s t c o m m o n d e n o m i n a t o r . T h i a 
i s t h e c a s e , in 'spite of t h e l a r g e 
d r o p - o u t r a t e . 
T h e m u n i c i p a l c o l l e g e s of X e w 
Y o r k C i t y , h o w e v e r , p r o v i d e a s o -
l u t i o n tq f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n 
v p r o b l e m s . H e r e s t a n d a r d s a m 
\ n a i n t a i n e d t o i n s u r e t h a t t h e a b l e 
Z e n n .Kaufman- , t h e a u t h o r o f 
Showmanshipjn Business," w i i t s a^ A N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t Confe rencT^on t h e " S i t - i n " m o v e -
Sigma Epsiion. m e n t will be held in W a s h i n g t o n , D . C , F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y . 
T h e confe rence , sponsored b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s ' N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n , is de s igned t o b r i n g t o g e t h e r s t u d e n t 
body p r e s i d e n t s froj 
L o u n g e 
P r e s i d e n t 
i i i n n n m » » » M t » m M « H M « » t » « J n m t « m » « « * * * • • • • • • * • 
Shop at . 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SOU 
(Opposite CCNY) 
FOR AIL OCCASIONS GREETING CARDS 
af-
Srrui/ig CCNY Students Since 1&64 
[ P r i n t e r s , j S l o t i o n e r s , A r t i s t s 1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d 5 i r « e t 
i p p l i ^ t , D f o f r i n q HQteriaU M&re Yxjrk C i t y 
mtnnmnmii( 
[For the Very Best Inj 
F O O D 
AltAOSBidtKt 
PRICES 







1 1 a j M . » • 10 a^N^ 
HOTEL 
2 3 S t . S U x . A « 
SHOP 
Downtown City « 
160 EA51 23r<J aiTREfk 
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>m m a j o r 
col leges to d i scuss t h e sit-in 
s t r i k e s in t h e S o u t h . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f t h e c o n f e r e n c e 
i s to p r e s e n t p a r t i c i p a n t s wi th a 
p i c t u r e o f t h e n a t u r e a n d g o a l s 
of t h e S o u t h e r n m o v e m e n t and to 
di.«cuss t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s o f all 
s t u d e n t s w i r h r e g a r d to the 
m o v e m e n t . 
M e e t i n g s ^ wi l l be he ld on an 
"open"' b a s i s , i n c l u d i n g p r e s e n t a -
t ion o f pro a n d c o n . v i e w p o i n t * . 
P a r t i c i p a n t s w i l l r e c e i v e first 
hand i n f o r m a t i o n - f r o m Sou-the-n 
N e g r o and^wj^jjcjeL-Students on^-the 
b a c k g r o u n d o f t h e m o v e m e n t , rro^, 
i t has a f f e c t e d Tt*e S o u t h , a n d 
w h e r e it is h e a d i n g . T h e y will 
m e e t in d i s c u s s i o n g r o u p s to e r -
„ci)srijre iqeaa a/id l e a r n a b o u t ac-
t i v i t y in v'.her p a r t s o f t h e coun-
try . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e h a s b e e n or-
g a n i z e d b e c a u s e o f r e o u e s t s f r o m 
s t u d e n t b o d y p r e s i d e n t s t h r o u g h -
a r e a s o f t h e c o u n t r y . 
T h e N a t i o n a l S t u d e n t A s s o c i a -
t i o n h o p e s t o c r e a t e a n a t i o n w i d e 
a w a r e n e s s t h a t a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
b o d y o f s t u d e n t s i s c o n c e r n e d w i t h 
w h a t i s h a p p e n i n g in t h e SoothJ* 
X S A P r e s i d e n t D o n a l d H o f f m a n 
commented t h a t t h e fit-in m o v e -
m e n t d r a m a t i z e s t h e s i n g l e most 
i m p o r t a n t d e v e l o p m e n t in r a c e r e -
l a t i o n * in r e c e n t t i m e s , a n d i t i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t b o t h t h e m o v e -
ment-Mtsei f a n d t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
r e a c t i o n s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u n t r y 
h a v e c o m e f r o m c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s . 
S t u d e n t s w h o w i s h t o o b t a i n 
l o a n * u n d e r t h e N a t i o n a l D e -
f e n c e S t u d e n t L o a n P r o g r a m 
f o r t h e 19£0-$1 a c a d e m i c y e a r 
n a y o b t a i n _ a p p l i c a t i o n s in t h e 
V e t e r a n s Office, 112©. 
s t u d e n t m a y r e c e i v e a q u a l i t y e d -
u c a t i o n a t a n o m i c a f c.0st- For 
t h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o c a n n o t m a k e 
v h e g r a d e , t h e - e v e n i n g " s c h o o l s 
p r o v i d e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y o f p r o v -
i n g o n e ' s a b i l i t y . 
E d u c a t i o n i s p r i m a r i . : y d e t e r m -
i n e d b y t h e t e a c h e r . S t u d e n t s , 
h o w e v e r , a r e o f t e n d i s a p p o i n t e d 
w i t h t h e i r i n s t r u c t o r s a n d t h e i r 
i n s t r u c t i o n . " T a l k to s t u d e n t s a n d 
y o u c a n c o m p i l e a b l e a k a n t h o l o g y 
b u i e d a i l l . i i i e r t i a . a n d 
o m Cor i n f o r m a t i o n 
o n tMe v i t - i r f s t r i k e s a s it h a s been 
cai r:'ed out "in the S o u t h a n d the 
r e s p o n s e :o the m o v e m e n t in o t h e r 
N A ACP 
p r e s e n t s i t -
ANNUAL SPRING 
APRIL 2\ 
Lounge C 12-2 
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..Page Four THfe TICKER W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l 2 0 , 1 9 6 6 
Beavers Edged by Brooklyn College 9-8; 
Nine Drops AH Contests During Recess 
** R y S t e v e R a p p a p o r t \ 
C i ty Col lege ' s baseba l l t e a m p layed s ix p m e s d u r i n g t h e s p r i n g v a c a t i o n — a n d lost t h e m all. 
Paced B y J i m Campbe l l a n d D o n L a n d o J p h i . B r o o k l y n Co l l ege ' s b a s e b a l l t e a m d e f e a t e d t h e B e a v e r s , 9-8, in a 
M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e g a m e p layed S a t u r d a y o n - t h e w i n n e r ' s f ie ld. . , -
T h e K i n g s m e n scored two r u n s in t h e f i r s t i n n i n g b y v i r t u e of a n e r r o r b y P i t c h e r M u r r a y S t e i n f i n k , a f i e l d e r ' s 
cho ice , a s i n g l e b y L a n d o l p h i 
Alumni 
The Beaver Vars i ty lacrosse 
t eam defeated^ i ts pas t p layers 
in the annual a lumni game , 
Sa turday at Lev* i^ohn. S tad ium. 
The score was 10-7. -
and a throwing- e r r o r by C i t y 
left f ielder, J o e M a r a i o . 
Brooklyn added three more runs 
in the .«e<ond inriinK- John Kabat 
led off with a t r iple t o O u t e r 
field. He scored when pitcher 
Met League S tandings 
Manhat tan 
W a r n e r 
Hofnt r* . . 
N Y. V. 
. . . . * 0 Kurdhii m 
3 1 St . John ' t . 
. . . . 2 1 Kkiyn ("oil. 




City CV>fWr« 1 B r o o k l y n r o l l e r * 
ah . r . $»- *" - »'• r . h. 
Snl l ivnn ef * 1 9CmpVIT 'Jl. 4 .1 2 
I./>l>a.~ «.•» 4 1 (' Sinir«r r( •'. L' 0 
Ca t t e r son l b 3 1 3 I . 'nd ' luhj .-.- S .1 3 
Marm. , If K 1 l 'K 'b ' n s t n II. J (> n 
Nirholaa c • 4 • O'Savrng.- If - f» 1 
M*m*m 'A * i o:M*n»rn *'. t o o 
K*rmrd 31. 0 1 0 t B c n d r r :«b 1 (f 0 
Botwinik rf 4 Z 9 Kab»t <-f 4 - 1 1 
S t « n f i n k r> 0 • ©1Chm1w*ki . - 1 1 1 
al>e .FHlip© 1 0 OrFrMh'm »» 1 - 1 1 
Jacob* j> 0 0 Oi W a n n e r c 1 0 0 
ItStothartl <V 1 0-f^>ttlt^l. |. " <> 0 
Af»i«-nitiiai p /T 9 (XGoldhere ;• 0 O 0 
T c t a l 31 8 4! T o t a l ** 5» - » 
a Grounded o a t fox St*inf ink ir. t^ j rd . 
b Walked for J a c o b * ^n euchth. Bill Friedheim bunted safely. 
Campbell drove in Friedheim with c Pt>Pi~d out for .Miii.t'ein m *«*[*• 
*• ? " ' f " t " ' * " " . K u m Lat t rd i n : Sul l ivan . Ixipac. ( x t t ^ r 
an inside the park home run to s 
ritfht center field. 
Steinfink: p,itehin«r with three 
days rest, was pinch hit for by 
Baruchian P>ank DeFillipo. and 
Baruchian Al Jacobs then re-
placed him on the mound. ^ 
The Laven<ier rallied for three -
runs in the fourth inning-. Bill 
Catterson and Maraio opene*d the -
inning with successive singles. 
-With one out, Pete Magnani was 
safe on an error lojHing the 
base--. Bob Fsnar«r walked scor-
ing Catterson. Bill Botwinik -
struck out. Howie W a r n e r re-
lieved Friedheim and walked' Tim 
Sullivan. Magnani scoring. George 
»orj nl. Mara io . Ksnard . Ja<.»i>~. <"sr>i|>-
b*H '1. I-andulphi b. Frt*dh«-JT7,. 
Ci ty Colle** . . . ' . • • • • * » 1 « 1 S * 
l i ruoklyh Coll***- 2 8 0 • 0 4 o o x H 
> : / 
Lopac ended the inning by 
grounding out. 
Catterson opened the fifth in-
ning with a base hit a*id when 
the ball went past the left field-
er, he advanced to third base. 
With one out . Nicholas' grounded 
to the third basement; Cat terson 
a t t empt ing to score was tagged 
out . 
Jacobs,a who had given irp only 
one hit in three 'innings, / a l t e r -
ed in the sixth. An error , a double 
by Campbell and an intent ional 
base on balls filled. th> buses 
with one out. The next bat ter , 
Landolphi, hammered one of J a -
cobs' deliveries 325 fee t over the 
left field' fence for a g r a n d s lam 
home ^ u n . 
Al though the Beavers had the 
bases loaded with on ly one out 
in the eighth Inning-, ' they* could 
tally only once. The run scored v 
when Gottlieb who had relieved 
Wagner got Maraio t o fprc'e a 
runner a t second base.„- ' 
In the last inning City scored 
three runs . Four walks, a force 
out and a throwing e r r o r gave 
CCSY i ts tallies. 
Although the Beavers got only 
four hits , they received sixteen 
walks.- One ba t t e r was. safe <>n 
an error and one was hit by a 
pitch. Four teen Beaver^ were 
stranded on the base paths.-' 
Earl ier in the week Ci ty "lost 
League games to Fordham, H-0; 
Hofstra, 4-3 (1C innings>; Man-
hat tan . 15-5; and lost none-Lea-
gue contests to Pr inceton, 8-2; 
and Army, 9-3. CCNY has !os"t all 
of the seven games it has played. 
The City College lacrosse team 
has plaved one-third of i ts sched-
ule and h a s won two contes ts . 
The ,s<Ciad defeated the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania , 7-3 and 
Adeiphi. 13-3, while losing to 
Harva rd , 12-11. 
— 1 ~ '* * . - • 
R e a v e n fencing s t a r Harold 
Mayer has been named as-tTn All-
American. Mayer, who competes 
on the sabre team for^ Coach Ed 
Lucia, performed ou ts tanding ly 
in both the Intercol legia te Fenc-
ing Association t o u r n a m e n t s and 
the National Collegiate Athle t ic 
Association tou rnamen t s , to win. 
the recognition. 
During the regu la r p laying 
season, Mayer compiled an out-
standing' record, while in the I F A 
tournaments , his record was 7-2. 
Also in the I F A ' s ^ M a y e r won 
four out of five meets in t h e indi-
vidual competi t ion' . to finish sec-
ond to Mike Dasa ro of New York 
Univers i ty , the eventual nat ional 
champion. 
In the NCAA meet , Mayer , 
Reginald Spooner; and Alon io 
Johnson combined for a' s ixth 
plac<» City College finish in a 
field of 25 schools. 
Kings Point 's outdoor t r ack 
team vanquished the Beavers , 
961ct-431^. in City 's opening m e e t 
Coach H a r r y De Girolamo's squad 
evened its record, Sa tu rday , by 
defeat ing Fa -irleigh Dickinson, 
78-62. 
New York S ta te Mar i t ime Aca-
derrry and Iona have both- fa l len 
vic£im to the CCNY tennis t ea 
byi 9-0 scores. The scheuled 
son opener with Long Island -Uni-srj 
vers i ty was postponed, and .will 
be played a t a la te r da te . 
F A V O R I T E . . . 
NATIONS 
of C i t y Co l lege S tuden ts 
DELICATESSEN 
a n d 
Kfc i l A U R A M I 
MOI/KKAit; rttic vs 
108 EAST 2 3 r d S T , N , Y 
O p e n Ji l l 12 £ M _ 
Auto Insurance 
Lowest Rates Ava i lab le 
N o D< 
iTi in i f'lrrTtf M-inhat ' . ia Cieii.^. I ' ^ m 
Calf Mr. Hartenstein LU 7-0420 
LIFE INSURANCE 
SPECIAL COLLEGE PLANS 
CALL . ---
NOTICE TO SENIOR M E N STUDENTS 
I f you require funds to co^r^pJete^ypML «̂  
•* ' "«JocaY»orr apply to the undersigned, *-- -
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. r* 




f \ . . I . . . O n i l J u i j l u l ^ i l . i ^ v u l 
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MAY 15 1.50 Per Ticket 
l»K v^l l o ^ . - t .ttx: , / m m e r s I 
^ O U D i e l l i . i g e p e n c i K c ^ o r 
(. c* fc J v . . . . , , i,, ^ J i , i , , . . ] j c k 
p i i o w n i . I r u /» . l i t t I . O r i J CJ i 1 3 
l e ^ l a l ) i , . i . II l / . _ l ^ n r l U 
^>k>3C I VI. J 
l O r ^ - , i H N I D 
for Tv>P PEOPLc 
f vJ 
i t C t^ i <* tJ p l l . > r i , 
hKtt CABIN IU M / U V I ICKt l HOLDER 
# y UL A N N O U N C E D MA lT IZ ON S.C. B U L L E T I N ttOAKD 
s H < J R rs! 
o A M P S T A R L A K / L 
3 4 2 M . . J i j o n A \ ' e n o e 
t Jc v f o . k I / , N Y. 
^ » , / # &*-*ll D l+s u n s i i d ; ARCHERY 
• v i . i I I I . . . , < 
U H i K t l HM.iL 
I l< m « < l tiavK. l>4Z*if. - I i i .u i it «vin i .oi i d i n ! 
t promising soyiiomoi.es ^^,^B^,^J,w»u^^4^^^heryi^riea were 
•^ii oi 4A*s .to^v*! .o*ttehe^ ^ t 
agrainst conference t e a m s . 
• i f " 
\ t 
Pa«I Pivawer. The m*jorfky: ^ - ^ r d a y . . :• •* 
. . i 
idasfc'i-.riKC 
fe:. T A. 
^ - * * ' 
L I T E R A R Y < 
> S U P P L E M E N T 
^r t ' i 
s-t 
What Is Areopagitica? 
By Dr. Samuel 1, Mintz 
In N o v e m b e r , 1644 , a p a m p h l e t w a s pub l i shed 
.ondon bearing- t h e u n u s u a l t i t l e A r e o p a g i t i c a . 
t i t l e - p a g e grave t h e n a m e of its" aufRor . J o h n 
jton, b u t i t o m i t t e d t h e n a m e s of t h e p r i n t e r 
t h e b o o k s e l l e r - a n d a l s o of t h e place of p u b -
tt ion. T h e s e o m i s s i o n s a r e no t r e m a r k a b l e in 
|w of t h e f a c t t h a t A r e o p a g i t i c a w a s an illegal 
>k, p u b l i s h e d w i t h o u t a n official i m p r i m a t u r o r 
?"7Tse t o p r i n t , a n d , a s e v e r y schoolboy k n o w s — 
let u s s a y : a s e v e r y schoolboy , o u g h t to k n o w 
. r e o p a g i t i c a w a s i t s e l f a n a t t a c k upon t h e 
|nc ip le of licensing- b o o k s . I t w a s a n d r e m a i n s 
rlorious d e f e n s e of f r e e d o m of t h e p r e s s and a 
?at o r n a m e n t of E n g l i s h l i t e r a t u r e . «* 
T h e i m m e d i a t e occas ion f o r t h e book w a s Mil-
t's f e e l i n g t h a t t h e P a r l i a m e n t m i g h t soon m o v e 
u'nst h i m fo r h a v i n g p u b l i s h e d i l legally t w o 
i p h l e t s o n - d i v o r c e , a n d - w h a t was wor se , fo r 
ing a r g u e d in t h o s e p a m p h l e t s t h a t d ivo rce 
; n o t s in fu l a n d s h o u l d , u n d e r special condi -
| n s , be a l lowed . T h e d i v o r c e p a m p h l e t s w e r e a t -
rked in a s e r m o n p r e a c h e d before t h e P a r l i a -
kit in J u n e , 1644, a n d in A u g u s t t h e S t a t i o n -
C o m p a n y ' ( w h i c h e n j o y e d a p r i n t i n g monopo ly 
i e r ^ t h e c e n s o r s h i p l a w s ) r e m i n d e d t h e P a r l i a -
it t h a t M i l t o n w a s one of a n u m b e r of a u t h o r s 
ifrt p u b l i s h e d h^rnt
i f >nl npr1 I l " l i " " 1 ' " " 1 liiHiltj1,-
r l l a m e n t o r d e r e d a cpmmit tee-- io- lQak. irtfeo -^tfre-
t t t e r witf i a v i e w t o w a r d s p u n i s h i n g t h e offend-
b u t t h e c o m m i t t e e , r f o r t u n a t e l y . was l ike so 
my o t h e r c o m m i t t e e s — i t d id n o t h i n g . Mil ton 
no w a y of k n o w i n g w h a t t h e P a r l i a m e n t 
ild do , sO h e w r o t e A r e o p a g i t i c a a* a k ind of 
>k>gia f o r t h e f u t u r e . 
I t s h o u l d n o t be s u p p o s e d f r o m w h a t I h«ve 
Id t h a t M i l t o n ' s m o t i v e wa« m e i e h se l f - in ter 
A r e o p a g i t i c a had—wider h i s t o r i c a l and phi lo-
hical i m p l i c a t i o n s , a n d Mi l ton wa^ pe i fec t ly 
a w a r e of t h e m . H e k n e w for i n s t a n c e t h a t 
l i c e n s i n g a c t p a s s e d by t h e P a r l i a m e n t in 
13 h a d b e h i n d i t a l o n g h i s t o r y of official ccii-
rship &nd s u p p r e s s i o n - H e k n e w also t h a t the 
finance of 1643 ref lec ted t h e g r o w i n g s t r e n g t h 
t h e P r e s b y t e r i a n p a r t y a n d t h e d e t e i m i n a t i o n 
t h a t p a r t y ( w i t h w h i c h h e had once been in 
i p a t h y ) t o s i l ence r e l i g i o u s and pol i t ical ^i> 
w i t h i n t h e P u r i t a n " r a n k s . "Mi l ton dltl 
h e s i t a t e , in A r e o p a g i t i c a . t o r e m i n d t he Pu-
n P a r l i a m e n t t h a t w h e n i t h a d come to p<,v\e» 
r e sc inded t h e p e r n i c i o u s l i cens ing dec t ee is 
d by t h e S t u a r t r e g i m e , o n l y to pass i t s <>*n 
lally n o x i o u s l a w t h r e e y e a r s la te i It is an 
>ad t r u t h t h a t M i l t o n r e c o g n i / . e d : people ..ml 
t ies s p e a k b r a v e l y f o r t o l e r a t i o n when ihey 
deii ied i t . h " t w h r n t h c r havr ^ w w ^ l4ter 
ud ia te t o l e r a t i o n of o t h e r s K e t o i m n»o\ e 
Mits h a r d e n a n d n e e d to be *eforined t h e m 
Ives 
Dr S a m u e l M i n t z i s a n i n s t r u c t o r in tl»o ^ " H 
D e p a r t m e n t . H e i s t h e e d i t o r of t h e Hi s to ry 
l l e a s n e w s l e t t e r a n d a f o r m e r F u l b r i ^ h t fel 
a t C a m b r i d g e U n i v e r s i t y . A n ar t ic le en t i t l ed 
. k e t t ' s M u r p h y : A ' C a r t e s i a n ' N o v e l / w r i t t e n 
A>r. M i n t z , a p p e a r e d i n t h e Aut .unm, i9o9 i* 
of P e r s p e c t i v e . 
A l t h o u g h Milton k n e w t h e s e t h i n g s h e did 
n o t d e s p a i r . A r e o p a g i t i c a ' i s a n idea l i s t i c book, 
no t s a t u r a t e d w i t h o p t i m i s m b u t t o u c h e d b y i t 
in m a n y p laces rT t is a y o u n g m a n ' s book w r i t t e n 
w h e n i t s a u t h o r - w a s in h i s m i d - t h i r t i e s . I t s h o w s 
t h e f a i t h of a y o u n g m a n in t h e poss ib i l i t y of r e -
f o r m , evert t h e r e f o r m of a P a r l i a m e n t t h a t w a s 
o n c e ' i t s e l f a n i n s t r u m e n t of r e f o r m . Mi l ton h a d 
a n a l m o s t Utopian fa i th in t h e p o w e r of t h e , P u -
r i t a n Revolu t ion to t r a n s f o r m - E n g l i s h soc i e ty for 
t h e b e t t e r . T h e l icens ing ac t of 1643 p u t a s t r a i n 
on t h a t f a i t h but did no t c rack i t . 
H o n o r e D a u m i e r ' s **A A r g u m e n t ' 
Indeed Mil ton m a d e t h e l l i cens ing ac t an o*. 
it iaion for e x p r e s s i n g h i s ph i losophy of f r e e d o m . 
H e h a d c o m m i t t e e d h imse l f to t h a t p h i l o s o p h y 
before Areopag i t i ca . and he w a s to e x p r e s s it 
a g a i n m a n y t i m e s . H i s a r g u m e n t f o r t h e f r e e d o m 
of t h e will set down in P a r a d i s e Los t does no t 
•ijgMjfi,-f;..,tiu differ from t h r n r g u m e n t in A r e o -
p a g i t i c a . Only t h e fo rm is d i f ferent . „ 
T h e f o r m of A r e o p a g i t i c a is an a d d r e s s t o t h e 
P a r l i a m e n t a f t e r t h e m a n n e r of I s o c r a t e s m a n -
cient A t h e n s who, also in t h e c a p a c i t y of a pri^ 
va t e c i t izen , had p re sen t ed a w r i t t e n " o r a t i o n " 
to t h e A t h e n i a n c o u r t of A r e o p a g u s . ( H e n c e Mil-
ton ' s t i t l e ) Milton d iv ided h is a r g u m e n t in to 
three p a r t s . Irrrst tre-trffeTeTt uTraTr h i s t o r i c a l sUr^ 
x e v ' o f t h e s u b j e c t , d e s i g n e d to s h o w t h a i a l 
t h o u g h a n c i e n t A t h e n s a n d R o m e w e r e ^ g e j i e r a l l y 
e n l i g h t e n e d on t h e q u e s t i o n of c e n s o r s h i p , t h e 
R o m a n C a t h o l i c C h u r c h p u r s u e d a p o l i c y o f s u p -
p r e s s i o n , e n f o r c e d in l a t e r t i m e s b y t h e t e r r o r s 
of t h e l i u . u i s i t i o n H e i e M i l i o n w a ^ p l a y i n g f r a n k 
K on i h e a n t l C a t h o l i c s e n t i m e n t * *>f t h e P u r i t a n 
P a r l i a m e n t . I n h i s y o u t h f u l i d e a l i s m h& hsdie^zd 
tl~at~ t h e P a r l i a m e n t w o u l d m e n d i t s w a y s o n c e 
it vw,s m ^ d e t o s e e h o w c lose i t s p o l i c y w a s t o t h a t 
ot t h e C a t h o l i c e n e m y , a n d h o w f a r i t h a d d e -
p a r t e d f r o m t h e c l a s s i c a l c o n c e p t i o n of l i b e r t y . 
tfu. I h i* jMMli.m of M i l t o n ' s a r g j u n . e n t i s l e s s 
i . . i . t c -Mius i > t h e m o d e r n r e a d e r t h a n t h e s e c o n d 
,,1,-t. w h e r . t n e v a l u e of f r e e p u b l i c a t i o n i s d e -
f e n d e d f o r u s o w n s a k e . A b o o k , s a y s M i l t o n , i s 
a l i v i n * t h i n g a n d t h e s u p p r e s s i o n of i t a f o r m 
c i h o i n i . idtf .A booK U i t s a u t h o r ' s p o s t e r i t y ; i t 
p r e s e r v e s h i , x..ind a n d s p i r i t l o n g a f t e r h i s b o d y 
| 5 j e t t j • A g, ;od oook i s t h « p r e c i o u a U f « -
blood of a m a s t e r - s p i r i t , e m b a l m e d a n d t r e a s u r e d 
up on p u r p o s e to a life beyond l i fe . " T h i s f a m o u s 
s e n t e n c e is insc r ibed a b o v e t h e e n t r a n c e t o t h * 
m a i n r e a d i n g r o o m of t h e N e w York Pub l i c L i -
b r a r y . I t s po in t i s t h a t t h e t a k i n g of a l ife i s a 
so lemn m a t t e r , t o be a p p r o a c h e d w a r i l y . T h e s t a t e 
o u g h t no t to t a k e a Ufe, w h e t h e r of a m a n o r o f 
a book, e x c e p t -after due de l ibe ra t i on a n d fo r j u s t 
c a u s e . ^ 
W h a t h o w e v e r is j u s t c a u s e ? W h e n c a n t h a 
. f r eedom of t h e p r e s s be l e g i t i m a t e l y c u r b e d ? Mi l -
ton g i v e s u s an expl ic i t a n s w e r . T h e r e a r e , h e 
s a y s , t w o g r o u n d s for s u p p r e s s i n g a b o o k : l ibel 
a n d b l a s p h e m y . W e no t i ce a t once t h a t ^.Milton 
did riot be l ieve in a b s o l u t e f r eedom of t h e p r e s s , 
bu t t h e n n e i t h e r does a n y r e a s o n a b l e m a n in o u r 
own t i m e . T h e ^ i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n M i l t o n ' s v i e w 
of t h e m a t t e r a n d " o u r s is t h a t w h e r e a s w e s t i l l 
r ecogn ize libel a s p r o p e r l y censo rab le , we a r e 
m u c h less c e r t a i n t h a n Mi l ton - w a s a b o u t b l a s -
p h e m y . M i l t o n defined " b l a s p h e m y " a s t h e o p i n -
ions of C a t h o l i c s , M o h a m m e d a n s , J e w s , a n d 
a t h e i s t s . F r o m o u r po in t of v iew t h i s 'def in i t ion 
is obviously- too h a r s h . T h e s e n s e of freedom, 
w h i c h i t e x p r e s s e s is too heav i ly c i r c u m s c r i b e d . 
W e a r e m u c h c loser t o J o h n S t u a r t Mill , w h o s a i d 
t h a t a b s o l u t e c e r t a i n l y can n e v e r be r e a c h e d , 
- leaot of all i n l c l i g i u u s n ^ e ' s t i o n ^ r ^ h o ^ T ^ t ^ e r e - -
f o r e if w ^ ggppEfta.s an. "frrprrTgious'yjor^^^bia^'p^e'm- -
o u s " opin ion we r u n t h e r i sk of s u p p r e s s i n g w h a t 
is t r u e . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s 1 w a n t to" s u g g e s t t h a t M i l t o n ' s 
views a r e s ign i f ican t to us today . If we first of all 
read t h e m a g a i n s t t h e b a c k g r o u n d of t h e i r o w n 
t i m e , we a r e t h e n ip a b e t t e r ' p o s i t i o n to a p p r e c i -
a te t h e i r p r e s e n t s igni f icance . In mid - seven teen th , 
c e n t u r y E n g l a n d t h e t o l e r a t i o n of M o h a m m e d a n s 
a n d J e w s w a s a n a c a d e m i c q u e s t i o n ; t h e r e w e r e 
s i m p l y v e r y f ew of t h e m in t h e c o u n t r y T h e r e 
w e i e , of c o u r s e , m a n y ; C a t h o h c s T b u t t h e i r .opin-
ions w e r e t h o u g h t to be t i n c t u r e d ^ w i t h s e d i t i o n , 
s o t h a t t h e c e n s o r s h i p of t h e i r books is p u t in a 
dif ferent l i g h t a l t o g e t h e r ! A b o u t a t h e i s t s al l t h a t 
we can s a y is t h a t Mil ton w a s u t t e r l y p e r s u a d e d 
of t h e t r u t h of C h r i s t i a n i t y and could no t a d m i t 
to hi*- mind t h e poss ib i l i ty t h a t non-bel ief w a s 
w o r t h l i s t e n i n g to. T h e rea l p rob lem fo r Mi l ton 
tnrprri on t h e ^uofltion of f i e e d o u r f o r ttie~ m a n y 
P u r i t a n s e c t s no t c a s t in t h e o r t h o d o x P u r i t a n 
mold. And h e r e _Mi!ton c a m e down h a r d on t h e 
s ide of u n r e s t r i c t e d l i b e r t y . 
( C o n t i n u e d Tm P a g e S-2) 
fl 
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4̂ Partial View Of Th 
W«fa»«*«iy, Ap^if 
D i s p e n z i e r i 
.Men a r e rons iamis ^ r i v i n g for' teelings o f -%, 
-.-#> nv i r ' h and wdiie. and a s a conse ' iuence . t h e y a r e 
•Knus i iny o -somerhing- a r e v e r y m o m e n t In t h e i r 
l ives . S m n e a r e m o r e successful in achieving" need 
s a t i s f a c t i o n - t h a n other**? bur rhe ^trnprprte f o r need 
• sa t i s fac t ion• sfops only a t dea th - In t h e i r s t r i xdngs 
Hkipir ''ifthavlnr l a k e s m a n y fo rms which axe v e r y . 
•if-feii i n i c rp r^ red a s peculia.r/"The perce ived pecu-
i i a r i t v st-ems iram.hc. pre<*onceived no t i ons of he 
obs^rv-or a n d mi fortunate!*/ ieads ro an evahia-- , 
t ion of ,uionj_er in ;.fti*m.s of ".-food <»r o a « . " A c t u a i -
]•'. n a n is siivivihir a s best he k n o w s now t o w a r d 
t h e Lfoai •»r x- r sona l a d e m i a c y - r T h e t e e h n i u u e s he 
^ ^ ? n f d f e n C e ' ^ ^ t h e * d * * » * t e p e r s o n ]«** iinitnfled oy u n i m u p y e v e n t s . 
s Life e v e n t s ,aX ! K ,T « c p e r i e n « * i a s a t t a c k s ,.„ 
t h e seif, t n i r r a r i i e r a i e p e r c e i v e d a ^ e r T h ^ n c i n e 
o p p o r t u n i t i e s to res t one ' s m e t t l e . 
Af-mf tZDt: 
S ^ 
- " • A , * * * - ^ -
brmLT. '«"> >far"Nhi ' h e strj>ffsfje for : he. m a i n t e n a n c e 
a n d •*ni)aj)ct*»ne»»j mXeif a r e t r ied and *riie '"or lim 
ami nhfi iionn^P*Ui t echn iques he-uses i iwris anti i t 
'!if'<* n>' t he '•''..suit IT •~ai,~ftn^*-cne>*ime?itatT'on 71, 
h'jC'>-hM>->tvu.<>);" .)i" •'•lecHon and a c c e p t a n c e . T h e -
^rtfi-ivi.nf r<>r oer^-omil adequacy has been ' ca l l ed hv 
such i;nt]cv ts "^pcdmitiir ," "Lrrowrh . rendem-v. ' ' 
"se .h ' . --insi.vTcncv.*. ".."""a-,f" -oali-*at ion. "..seif a c t n a i i -
zu::ofL^ ami " " i f ' ' ' l i i ' l lmfUr ' '" 
.Ml bom'rh "nan s •;;m.sunH'r ""trivinsr far ;)er-
sonar •-de"uncv. f mo-Md 'oi >e a s s u m e d r h a t it is 
HVf;j- v-ucdcb. hi rjie . -ojnrarv h is rftaciiwi in s o m e 
•it\<rref' 'and l ininrMinaU' 'v . because of c i iv . im-
s i an i ' " s -omt- annanm* neo'ho ive-rmt- ; h e i r h"'-es 
'.vh hfc hi* :<• »>• MO -v-fibi"- , ,-r -uequacy . O u r p o t t s 
h a 1 " -?u?'<r 'o })}•< iHM'^r i-^isinu 'Trtisrfrie. 
A - s e c o n d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c <»i' r h e .adexpia te per - -
sona i i i y is :Jie a c c e p t a n c e of self. This d o e s n o t 
m e a n s i m p l y ilking- oneself , b u t m t h e r acknbu- i -
ndtfing "he e x i s t e n c e <»i b o t h t h e ;>ositive a n d aejra-
?ive a t t r i b u t e s . Fie is not qu i ck to d e n y t h a i ax 
times, he has b een n a s t y . ir obnoxiot i s . H e h a s r h e 
capacity" ro e x a m i n e in's b e h a v i o r and i iear t h e 
rirriht <>f his cdnscience v i t h o u t h a v i n g TO he-nv . 4TTTT , " "
4 i j c i l L l i e " e ' r ' 
" v . . , N - - . ' q u e s t i o n ' iv h v ;s r h a t n e r s o n d o i n c tvha-
lie impac t "T us oe i iav ior on o t h e r s , a n a w n e r h e r - . . ,„ TT * t^^wi HUJUX ^u* 
* . . , , snow d o m e . l i e itan ^e& IFIO*- n t s i r ttnEr arc* 
oj- not. /ns o e n a v i o r :s consistc-nt vjth ; h a : m i ^ § / , ••- . . . . ~ . „ * ^ ^ vrcr* l l - - - l l c : 
he is Trying *c» ach i eve . 
r* 
(p ia t e p«s*s«m ?s seen t h e n a s a s p o n t a n e o 
c r e a t i v e indii'iduaJL w h o dispiayA a TJBSX for 
f The ia*t matniesxsxi&n^&f t h e a d e q u a t e 
t o b e d e a i t w i t h h e r e is considered*b>' t h e pi 
of m&a te-'-bue- naes t : e s s e h t i a i f o r rhSs we*!-bo: 
ail m e n . T h i s is c o m p a s s i o n . A d e q u a t e ]*«o: 
accen t o t h e r s \yith-ail their-frjafttesf. imperf t 
a n d evesi t h e i r c m e l t i e s . S inee t h e xdequsL' 
>.on has Jii t le. need Xo be de lehs ive ; . h e ca.' 
b o t s t m p i v T he a c t cocnxmitted by &&&ttYe 
specific m o m e n t a s being- ^rood o r i*ad- but 
w i t h *he b r o a d e r p e r s p e c t i v e t h a t h e h a s -
self. He is ab ie - ro a s k h imse l f t h e ver-
Br K i r . Peter J , S t e i n 
be adecjtiate pe»"son dues not a a v e o d e f e n d 
himsei i a t ra inst .his t'xv&rienees.. :fe a a s a n >p~n-
ne^s, ar r e a d i n e s s '•'or new ^xperf 'ences. s ince [He 
. ?o nim is a t h i n g V j e s o u g h t a f t e r . His s t r i v i n g 
for-pei-sonai ade<piacy. w i i h o n t t h e ^ i x p e c t a i i o n >f 
cons t an t rebuke?, r e j e c t i o n o r fa i lu re , rha t *"he in-
adecjuate pe r son is e v e r faced -vith. e n a b l e s inin 
:o v iew life's e v e n t s wi th a aa i i o r amic l ike . ens . 
He. Therefore, d i s p l a y s a ea<iiness ~o a d m i t h e . 
existjeni*e of an idea , 'out th i s by no m e a n s impl ies 
rhe adop t ion of t h e Idea. Trie a w a r e n e s s of he 
event o r idea rs ~he first s tep , ' owar r i s e i f ec t ive 
ac t ion . 
i n a r r o w c o n t e x t , but in ten 
*he a n t e c e d e n t s a n d t h e exnectatkF7r*T 
ex i s t In *he o t h e r m a n ' s i: 
*•'•?! 'esponds 
*h; 
iife; The a d e q u a -
o Tieopie not w i th fear , hat 
i i s to r r ion out w i t h a n i n t e n s e d e s i r e to o 
henti. Sfnce he is rioT. depie t insr h is p s y c h i c 
in hiding- Ins i m p e r f e c t i o n s . r h e a d e q u a t e 
is atiie 'O p iace " h i m s e l f in a n o t h e r peKsorr-
As a r e s id t it fs.fx>ssibie for h i m to unde 
and "o c o m m u n i c a t e w i t h her»th a n d in te? : ; : 
fe^e j in^ . 
The c a p a c i t v "or -<>mr>ass!on r h a t is -hh. : 
s t i c of *he ttdeotiRte p e r s o n e x t e n d s a^iso j 
Idiuurd Bfenfed , « u u » e a i the> .»wtstai>c»insr 
a n d dipJonx&ts oaf h i s t i m e . T l ie re > ;o 
tttt-hixr. cauDtcriiea sasd' . j o ^ i t i e * : f?e?*is 
t h e r e s p e e t of Roose-i-e^t. l l h u r c h i i l ..i>^ 
o m i n e n t p e r s o n a i i t i e s . Benea was. •* ^X&A 
JLXXL ever: s i n c e h e h^ea roe r h e Preside-^t 
hosiovaicia in ID3& h e cons ide red :̂ s h^ 
vrtsunt t a s k <_»f l u s o ^ S c e t h e pyeserva t io r i 
ienceL ox_ liis. beiavedajo-Antr---. *teV-
h a d \yeesi t h e f e a r of idl C e n t r a i 
Europe^ tiut f o r Czechos lovak ia t .-&s 
of l i fe anal deafcfa. 
M u n i c h C o n f e r e a c e oi 1SS3 proved o 
tha,t Clreat B r f t a i n a n d F r a n c e \vpiti&- - ox 
a r to~ d-e£e*nd- C2Deeifosl6vakia a g a i n s t h e 
d a n g e r a t t h a t t tme» n o r a i am* t i m e :n 
r e . 01>vicmsi-r t h e y wouid ainrays saen f i ce 
ter r i to*Tes t o (re*rrnairr so t h a t t h e West-
left i n p e a c e . Besses b e c a m e c o s m i i c e d 
m u s t s e e k s a f e t y f o r h i s country- t-ise-
JuxoDe were vnce ;ijfain *̂fi*ce?5 
te_oi. n. s i c j ^e p o w e r . . 
Af t e r t h e T e h e r a n CjiHiereBce t h e Sovic-t-' 
iÎ e£^o&»«r»*-*•£- I i e a i y losstai2 Us--s*rt^e*nr-^frrrr!T--
.ciice for he rxrenruin, Kix>*wdns: t h a t he -*o;iid 
aot aave o .-hide :r»- l^is ;xro>?*rLies t h a n k s t o . t h e 
Tftr^rs^i rJi;-.it&err*ent<i. S i a i m ^x«ee?rtrR-red ci 
^ainmsc I3eries''s .. o*riisde£ice> 
H e ^licceeoeo n -rrrpressins; i3e?see as. a s i c c e r e 
a n d r ea i i s i i c .esuaer orj m s people . T*nth i i sd i in ' 
for excessJV*e deoiosry. a mam »-rhoae o n i r ajirbriiiort 
v-r?_s .-^. eao *h=- i u s s i a n peopie con oi- isoiatio*-i 
and r e t i r e for t h e m a n ecmai s h a r e v-ath o t h e r 
;ioycers n shaprna: '•< :?evr JMO. b e t t e r Wt»rid. 
\Ve 'must . crxtierF*fijai_tJi?* "^ 
i k»?T»ir*5iff*a-*t; rK?r""^aa 
oo»;s?-?a-. 
=e ^prna^ r o r-piyjija a com-
™ « « f c a * l r . - ^ M t e c i ( : , e e h o s i o ^ k i a . But d i ^ S 
' 4 ^ ^ , - t t
C a i n e • • ° n > i n e « i ' » * t l i b e r a l i s e 5 
-o i in t r r - i f e r he -rar. " ' x>t ,io for 
' z e e r ^ j o v a k l ibera l i sm r» 
-octe tv .-r.-iioh >roaj2:r:t at^>i*t 
T . . njix-son '•"). -tr:ve.. o M--'K. •<> 'hut a m i u»t 
' " - ' • ' ' ! •" m i l Bh-ownimr - , " A -nan 's r^aci! shouid 
m " ">:"^*-" ;'i> - r a s n A h ' Whia\ ,; heaven for •»» 
A.s 
e l f o i 
<.inr as ife wris ts *he?*o s >-o(,m
 r or Mirv ie r 
i c 
M o i u i n i y 
tt • n;' 'ID' 
0 ; > M 
• ;!-• -.vo v ; t \ - s n .vui.t ,'i. 
••an PU d e s c r i h ^ i v c J n e i.v 
iiniM.'if and : i ip ithe-r : s 
•" nm ami n'.s nan i f e -u . 
•a ej-rns or Mow 
hi " e m s ,i' ,'iw 




t J l ; : ! n) e ; e * • > s 
^ n < t • v o j - • * i • • '• " ( 
d i j r n i i -•• 
»r ' 'it- a i e ' i u a t c >?•• 
\ n i c M s - • u i i a m n i n 
n a an" r m r a c ' e r ' s t lc 
.-•> i -« -M »t-i•> e « » t * ( » n - - -^» 
a-f;:i a e s t : a t l i v *:. .-ji»*M:!Jic--4il v . : n i s m e a n s 
!e s i ia-( i . . v a i i l o d . a c c e n t a o i e . . ; o j e 
l e r c e ? \ ' e s ' n m s e . h a s a :)t;i-s<»n »i 
. «Aii(i so our adequa te - j Je rSdn s a o i i i t y to see a i -
nn»st ail t h a t is .^oin-»- on abou t a i m a n d w i t h i n h i m 
insu re s his success wi ih life 's e v e n t s . T h e m a n -
n e r in WHICH-an ind iv idua l v iews h imse l f i n e v i t a -
bly mus t Influence h o w n h e r s s e e "him. How : h e n 
ho o t h e r s see t h e a d e q u a t e p e r s o n a l i t y '.' 
Thf Hif^fUjiin nrrrririii r -rr i i ""^n mi, it 'hr * 
Tf-ct ive r t t io- e f f i c i e n t f h a h I l l s l e s s a d e q u a t e pee>*s.-
"^ ince ' h e ; u i e < i u a i e p e i * s o n -s n o t " toj-ceci MI n s t o r r 
u s > e r c e p * i o n > . »)•. s e l e c t ' h e m n e r r r i s i] h e 
•> '•>• ' : ' • - ' - . ' l r s^ ic . e n i a i H t r - r t p e c i i o i i . _ft»oti-oaa . d -
' . ' K ' U u n v . h e IsV^tOie d >e»ia\-e :rt-.»re - i f r - t . t i \ a i \ -
a n t e 'it- i<i.v ,i 4Te^tlt-« . U I K > U J I I 
>o^al . 
•1 t a i a a ii»; Us 
Ko 
ha" 
u n l ^j11 ear?-j(.Y -vbti oeiOll>r^ a m i . :<*ll i r ibu l»-* 
' .he vei-.'ci n .vnii-Ji it- > n ~ r a t e s 
-*-*-JIS- Tons r1ot "n" 'any w»v n e a n h a ( i eh (» t - s u . t 
e l^•>:al:^•'• -<-il o e r c e p t i o n s . r .bi h e ' i u t : ; ; i •. . 
*v^md--»*tt ; t « v p n n a d r r p i a t e ) e i \ > o n a i i t ; - :i \ e 
o M i e n i s if . e i t u» 
'ii* i v n r ; ) a ! a m e ' h e e n t i r e >eif-
;)H ' a i <-. i '^ir ' - \ a m p i e . it* :msv 
.s<:'l s i a n . i . s . " I . t in ,t ;>tKir 
. t f ' h l e r : ' ; n i i (,i \-«i-y a t t r a t :« *ve." '
 r >^ 
ili_!l._LiiL.i-iaiiJ.^.i. i-wit iTttliciv.itu r)i7iurrrt" r7T;ps 't*tai 
s e l f . ill ! U '• ' " l e v c K l s t 
' r i f •••ficacy .;iiu -rne'eni \- v; th ^ n i c n 
l is i f c o r o i i i e m s aiv- a o l .4 t u i c t i o n 
•ai >i uc K a u a i i i : . . o u t - a l h e r ; * 
e> ' - is ,t ; s o i l a t l ; > n . '"* 
Hie a a e q u a t e n***8**w »ŝ  nr*t- a s **ha-
h imse l f a s *he less a d e q u a t e p e r s o n w h o 
s tan t lv - d e p j e r p d w 7 t h reelinsrs of .iriiilt a n d 
The a d e q u a t e iverson is m o r e . s u c c e s s f u l * 
is m o r e g e n e r o u s w i th h i m s e i i . 
' ' irjticcess iierean dehtfed h a s l i t t l e to a 
m a t e r i a l s u c c e s s . Success m u s t ex is t In ;r.-
. l inn i*nitiiiri-T ' i hi "II ; TT-p-r. "TTTrt mr i 
mid ?Ov*7hj~r f h e siEmiftcant :>ersons ~ln o n e -
Hie w n p a s s i o n for t h e seif ?siaoieiS f h e a c 
;>erson r o ^5*aiil ish an open :'tiid a c c e p t i n g :•»• 
sfnp -vith h e vorid a r o u n d h i m . H e sees 
run as -*TX>d o r bad but ; -a ther a s m a i v j d u a i -
-u^cc-^-fui •> navintr aif i icui tv w i t h t h e attn< 
>1 oe i su i ia i a-uequacj". 
Tts- ao.e-.iuaU* 
l e -«.»:•. * - s 
>i ••.'fne ma t , ' ! -
TnKt i :>n if h i s 
»e r so l i < e\ ^ -u 
h e > e 
<iio. 
a m 
' M l ! 
r »» " b e i t l ! it": ( t 
t i h e r "Me n e g a t i v e 
)fi\ e ' - o n c e p t s d" 
•Kiwier . aik-e ' t o i l e r .md 
n e s t - • . - oncep i s 
ul a r 
as n n n o r . f . u n ' I X 
r*4~ rts»>]i<iiieni enu fti~>e m o r e -eatistic ^tnci 
«•]<-. a io ie a t t a i n a b l e , r h e . a j d e q u a i e oe»'son'-s ^oi i -
.1;. to tieai -«%vth e v e n t s and h imse l f 
ivjiy .tud etpiaziimity pi>>ciuue he 
l i ^ n t s n i o :aiiUw>.v vhicfi :$ 
' o s . atieiiuiitfc ot-rr*on. Kat i tas ies a i w a y s lead . o 
auft!»6, fm h i e ^titrt^y and *he t i m e :he iess 
a u a t e j>ei>'<jji â ti**. ;n ; he faiita^x 
oei s.^ii. ii_ qstri^j- ^n—rt>ii -irnr t i l e 
ic-?r*ie a n a . As 
:oei r :n the 
'•viih oo.iec-
a e e i l o i a \a» 
• ^ l a r a c t e r . ^ t i c <»l h e 
»at 
>arr 
< ' l e i 
* S 
'. l i v . 
s e ' f 
. H i d 
b«- :. 
; ' " : i t* 
' • \ ' i u : J 
• ' a i t l i : - . ; ! | | < ; 
s K e > i i , . 
• «a oii i te f>ei?-H)naiitv 
" • « « • « > » « ! « » • • « - , M U i . 
• •^! •»ai!en-;ni*i. :..f( 
•*'•'•• >eopie - a K t . 
_^m. readi ly 
;•*! ' e m . e s 
• - v . / i 
r u e o n l e 
* ' * • • < • • ; • l l ' l i l . u . 
•̂  la I a a iUU af t 
• a t . rtt j i t - . \ifx 
•'it: - e s . t a \ t , i l .1 
t t n tu r t - e n egJTT I c e 
-^'t-.m-.th e rt\-«nts t r t U 




*he, a d e q u a t e 
T^omcrele pj*c»biem 
a i on j e t aie.'K c, < >iifc oecoine^. <-.v-
voiiu oj ; ;ui ta>y and a f a i l u r e In eat-
vhn'e ' h e o t h e r becomes a \ p w t in joeUltv 
a i exper i enced t i a \ e i e r .n f a n t a s y . 
r 
~i c o n t i n u e d ' f rom 1'age S - I ) 
ie iad to s a y a b o u t t h i s <4ue&tk-. 
>f .'lis a i ^ u m e a i t — w a s c lose c. 
id .uui to v n a t v e ofc-iieve^ *oaay . Th*-
-Jlh4otr-^ain. bene i i t s f rom h s .-oilistn&ji 
i i aeeo :r*;th a n d " r r o r . >?ood a n d t-*vil 
s'e->her iimo>*. : n s e p a r a u i y . " Tlttej* 
tw ins • i e a v a i g o x e t h e r . " If 
wit l 
S rov 
s re iik-. 
n a n ' s c h o i c e • 
a»u 
• " " • " -**1 aiatofe-*=Te«:i o\- * ] 1 ( 
^ ' - u e wM - . ; K e a I ? . n c e s 




'f.v d o a o t 
"^ a>iiA7<-io i^J-vno-r^iet t !« 
^ ' ' K C * h e adt**fi,*..te : > e i > l r n 
' i t . a n d r e j e c t i o n . 
^ . - - l t e j i *c„ - h e , i l m -
'e< l i t t t r't*-- :n . i , f e ' • . ; m , ! , . w ^ P ^ m e „ t ; a r h t ^ o o i 7 , l f e i / ; w - . 7 
"K ns a o - o ^ t e t h e s i s i„ Tndt .s t rnd Soc-ai - ^ 
' las --vorketl a s «m fndt is t rfai 
S - ' " e l t i 
be ade*iu2Ue >f>-v<,., 
v i t h life e v ^ H t s ; n a 
^ ^ - ^ - - ^ m - . i n A j t h m 
iKia ines *,i , , ; > ^ - r U l o ; i 
-ess ie.«3.i.'(,i »f fY4ii-
r - u - . ^ . . ^ •, i O V ^ ! f e ^ ^ ' » K : i l S 
--rfr-nebtii Vess p r a i s e a t a i l . ;t de se rves 
.viuse a_ s / r n o s e n freeiy. i j eeause i t l ias bee 
«d :n t h e ifttttie ;>etween opposinjr. m i n d s . 
o u i d aot u>-aise "a f u ^ t t r v e a n d c io is te i -
ttie. ' Sucji \ i r t u e lie•<"ailed *i hlaiik- v i r t ue . 
vnen ' h e :niiid Is i'r*-e to cx2ioc»se bet\%^ee' 
.na e»riu c^ui : h e ' n t t h b e i*eaiiy rn-eamnsr' 
aa.\ \-r* a a v e eniai-*red t h e - c o p e -f t r u t h to 
TT5F?n. cTrhei 'Mse. .aowever. .his :at£riunent *-
;«all e i i . 
i t b e a n i e e v i d e n t t h a t R u s s i a would 
f rom t h e w a r a s r h e s t r o n g e s t povrer" n 
B e a e s r e o r i e n t e d iiis. poiiey ;i«cordinsciv. 
&>-kkia h a d aiT«-&y--i h e e a f r i eka ly wrth t h e 
t h e foxiBe-r coukl a l so o&i&in eeonorriic 
isres f r o m a n a l l i a n c e a n d coope ra t ion *{7th 
ter. U n d o u b t e d l y , t h i s was •* i jreat a ipxn . 
jove on S e h e a ' s p a r t . B « t it faiied :-is *rtv-
as. h i s efforti-s f o r coejperattoTt w i th ' h e 
r ' i id Beaes . faii t o ptreser-re Czec;.j3ir>-
! ndepeaadeasce iT H o w was. h e c>uunaneu'cred 
[ S o v i e t s ? T h i s I p r o p o s e to revea l by fo;l;»w-
nooves of B e n e s and t h e Sovie ts rc-m 
Vie t -Czechos iovak T r e a t y of I£HS t h r o t ^ n 
fcseh oa Feo*pia*pr, I948r. 
rn in LJH2--4S it i i ecame e^»-ide*it t h a t :U:*-. 
id b e not m e r e l y a maioy^rx>vi.-er »-.;i .r:?-
eaUTff-ri h e i*a*A»s- iMtve- . i t »w« -^tipporr ° :s 
t o s e c t c r e ( "7r-»>c>^aiov-ai-^.: ; :a- j j^^ f-»>.»yi< tfy.< Q > j i v 
~>t-»*"»ar cJixier. A- -^j*&viet-t'^Be-r:os••*•".?.Ki£. 
o u n d e d 'cer?;" **»romisinj2: o }e2:es. Itt-ct. .-
seeurx iy . ^ -a ins t ierrnaasy -vouia «e-
teed. By a** t r e a i v vn th Russia ^e a-. :a 
L ie*ect *he ' .'*»rrriTuuri?ts ,'.t :o?r»e* .v,-... ->_-
he feeiiivs.' i-Auiuc:: leit .:: h . r ' '•.•*.•.. .T.-ats 
tin-?- h a t r e d -,>i**»inst r^enes. i.er.es a v .r's,-" 
I t ies .of S l a v o-operr.tior. n toppii-v h . r 
:iach O s i e n " ;OJQ -f .*.h?-r :K»^±ii\r-
r . raents In ;vracttcai oopera t io r . r. t > 
[economic a n d poi i t ica i n a t t e r s . 
s.s such w o u l d h e a pj-eeautioii. . ^ a i i ^ i i h e 
- ;otat ion (jtf CsLechosiovakt-s. s i i r t egxm ii 
tic riorlcfes; Be-nes to53.l'ti.e aiS*?^--"ha-t - rosa 
fe>*?o*as expearieHee h e _ h a a n o VC&MXZI to -o~o: 
">rd o<f t h e S o v i e t Unioi*w J U I ie oeii-~rT-*a 
• •- >jrnarantee oaf i n t e r n a l inoepe^ueRce - e i e 
Vvnn in w r i t i n g , t h e whr€«ie world voi^d a-.-'V* 
" ^sia. -.-sowld \-ioia;ie^rts pj-o*aaise» ai+a he 
Aiiiea c o a i d r e a c t s i iaxpiy. 
iv ftiri-i-el in Mcacerw—HAS s--.ireij£iietf *or 
194S- Thua . it \ra& "preseedeb by : h«-
oa imsters" co«£e£BBce in .Moscow In .^o-
•i* e-ves 'Trodirced .-. 
is -v--n lestrtTCtfor.. i ' rv i t tca i i r it waa chajrr-e-
t e n t e d »v -t-arrehn^: p a r t i e s . ::ot coiKrerned wi th 
_the wel fa re >f *he-r c o u c t r v : -^eonomicaiiv he 
**rue of - vaDiiai isss—r^jopeneo~7iass •.warfare, j&d 
^ o c i a i l r t h e r e was a xrovriusc xwEtiict ijetwee?? 
^rx«se~who aerd -eada i ;deas >f ax* -jrfstocrr.tic 
--iite and *hc«se wi th eona i i i a r ra i i ;«eas . It w?_s ;*. 
">ick a n a uncertaaii soczetv. i ook in s r fo r something: 
; a : a t he i r , ^o ' rerni i ieci ta i txkiJe*-• o? ^ •O'S% -
s^yvaicia- T h e fiiT-t m o v e to>«rarrt s s c h 
r i o n t o o k p i a c e in Deeeinijer- Llil£ .& JdK.»s€o*« -.-rr-̂ ra 
. B e n e e i i r r r r ed -eTerr . i ' fTarntrnird?ts o ; »arri: ; :o.ie-
in t h e (IzechosiovaK. N^ationai ' I^tuic:! . r i _ ' 
I a _\iay> 1944 ; h e r e s a i t r.*-*as-1 htat t h e iS>> vi e? ;«a*̂ ri 
n2ech,oaio>*ajc- ^^verrtine*rii m London or .ci^oed 
a / t ? f e i v ccc*«ernin^: . h e a^in*uiiis^rh:*ri€»?i «f t h e 
t e r r r t o r r e s l i b e r a t e a ry~ t h e i l e a A r m y . .*here-bv 
t h e S o v i e t Hiirrr Contimaiid ^c^iid t r a n s f e r a u t h o r -
i t y to arj A i i m i n i s t r a t i v e I3e^esa.ttori >jLCx>:ii-:ed •>* 
the'-Lutadeoi ^cW*erTK2*esn. Ho*weTer. when t h e •  iem-c*-
i r a t i c cieieg-atidn tinauiiy v-ras. .diowed *o eeiter t h e 
l i b e r a t e d • e r r r t o n e s , t h e v vsrere n u a b i e "o coiatrter-
t*£te- -J»?€^ht- «-*£- t h e - S o v i e t : Tirese*riC&. - ^ v a 
""hot*5rh t h e peopie loo-keet forwarri ..oz^eiuilv o 
t h e - v o n m i g oaf B e n e s ' s ^ve r rane - i s t . 
Tl ie de*max<i for * h e aoanextatio*^ v*r ih j ihe r . i a 
*o he Sovie t Urdon^was t-akefs *r> rv •_ h-aaidftii*'-f 
•.••̂ >*-njn*^nisMe- ajgriatorF. T h e rJtsssian e-rirrissaxres 
w n o a r r i v e d wfih t h e "led AiTrr>-. forced local 
m a j o r s *o *i?cn ne t t t to i i s for "re£jr^o>r? w-,th h e 
IIkrairdajs b r o t h e r s , ' -rErarizeo " '•poniaiieotrs " 
neett**^-? ^J5d s e n t re&£23rajn&<ts^T*:c.zinz ' f e s i a o r i ' " 
to Si&iin araa Benes . 
Vet ijee.es so oeep --CAS .Je ve ' r t r s t n S*ai!r.. *r.-=.t 
•̂ veI*:, hie .-ras a i ab i e to believe th.3.t S i a i i n »e-
i rbe ra t e iy c h e a t e d l-u-is. He coidd :tor ^ t rasp h e 
r'aet t h a t Moscow, rou id :?Za.y a dc«t*b:e .-*̂ 53S3e. Benes 
jeiiarvea t h a i 
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«Vrrnatt>-, t h « wrro*e oaf Pftttosd. viiecnos**?*-
tojautiiia a n d nuag-ftr j- in i t s i i b e r a t t o s 
d>]a»rrfrtrr v-wtrtOMt ajnv .*i-x*si&i*< .>tt rh*» 
' i r e a t . B r r t t d n ox t h e Unf ted S ta t e* , th i s 
*a-s s r a n t e d ^ B « e e a \-saŝ ^ never* "coii^uite-a. »r 
l i ned aix>ur t h e Teiaera-Q dec is ion , so \-rt8i 
:rioaidvakijt-a f u t u r e . T r i e b^ecisioa *-« 
•**3*ins* Beoe&'s d«6ire& a n d ha* v*rar mi^a - : 
vvaKUK- aeodt- tfaer r e a r of- Cesnnid-Kasterr-: 
:*-«--«-•- <*±sxk- r«^-, - - e U J - , cvt»ic- -1> -tXTKl : t ; " A t r e a d y ' E 
:i-*^2l Be -a t r c -^.yt l .a . t a. •*^**<:?Ai >'•%-> - r r f - . - r . - n r - a 
--saocracy •••tcHiid .*• t b e ocuv ixj-ssibciity for a : e»-
coiisutucifc-a v.'jecr;o<ak>v&kix. l i e >aw th i s tr&n-si-
tioii -*i J.Ir.r»- r^^nyt-fcri*. ~Tr*m . f «;h>ern.lf*'rfr -o Ŝ >» 
•jaii£ii -J* i. aiiuirfc p roces s , a. -lorid-wiae e-»--.>.Ui. 
ic-ii o-w-ud .* " j tvs t e r " omtoo-aL In t h e soctai a*ud 
r-toiioscuc -jac-ere ; l ian t h e -jid ozie. 
-i**-̂  ;Iu*«iA* .«jtreed :o i»wt»-it.itire«rt^c i. 
..cc^c-siovaK n t e r n j i •>*ffi.*rg> B&£*e& re*i h-tt <>-
cera t iO 'S vith ' h e St>vie€ Unaon ^*ot-j:d urtvs: is 
ti-e >et ^ee-iits ^ t Jo-aantuni^cn—ihe .Jvroar-
r hi t» Russia. -Touisi -JSSI**; 
i-ouirtry 
h . i ' e t e r JLStesin *5Sl A f o r m e r Bajtitch ^ i - w i 
•"fsidfenU VTOII s e e o n d pxixe i n J a * i y e a r s 
' -^®a S&tor- j r Cojateai f a i * t h e -dboye i-a t icie. 
«2-s a d a p t e d f r o m a m u c h leasr tbier pape^. 
•>'̂ es iitxvfe h e e a o a S t t e e i f o r - t h e sacke *.»! d&xi-
v.v i -eader - ^ ^ r h t n * t o eacs-mine- t h e >rii inai 
'•^•y do s o b y c o n t a e t l i t s t h e a u t h o r . 
e s s te .'--sis' usT~ >£O-*TL 
'lire ae>^-r>j*aae«ii <« 'Ueehodidva.iL S*>X'iiiisx-*t. r« 
^o~ocid ;*-*{• . u i e r t e « e . a t h e ttadii iostau vieairocraite 
.ui<k :<3uiiajuifc*itajry - =sethods xi t h e » ' ; ec^ :j*ti.>-» 
tc-» jcco-aipxistiiii-C :ts soctadlstic a-uds. 
iJv »4& <roviSM-ctt ro* c»*t»«e>-itx>yetMtosx .-̂  -»o 
i . c ' iu: :>»>:ioiea -f ' h« Soviet (..' tec::<vcjii»ii5jb: • t c a i r . 
i rt:»^ho»i->vakii - i r tuaUr 'o&i i t s iiMepe*ide5ice u 
ai2 .:'.-natter-- aJiec-ttsjc -is -wrt 04* rrSSrjv, t'c-reijCR 
Tnterests . Beces -atenfieed ' h i s for CTiechosiovak 
. 11 >*»Wr11\ --yud i>rr.<rstic treed^r-a. 
To •/**». e^i.; v -p:i: n t h e (J-ec-rtooic-v*-)^^. ^<..» 
- t ia t^ea i AJL»rt**gwi. va aad .auj-pe-aed to t h e Po.ii&is 
-viid* Vtijj-tvjiAr e-.-reet*-*::ath es in: e*cr5ev Be*s-*s v«\a 
v*;>tis.*»*us ' o a.ite- the hjtvdt*:-. i<JGd M(»dcorr, :e-a4iefp 
^^her p a r t i e s aaai oniv th rees 
Titas. grat f iucke **5 '• tire « I:*eê -?>»sovi=.jv; a3.tior, o 
h e USSK was- ekratessed^ ^ua^-;>ii(k>jcc :*aautte-trrgt 
"the -go>*e-i-r*g>e-*-t -*-tii i.-ju>ga\erinyiv rta.JT-.rTr.TiT~ -^ 
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By Professor NafrTan Susskind 
T h e p r o b l e m of t h e p r o p e r J e w i s h a t t i t u d e to -
w a r d s G e r m a n y c a m e a g a i n JLUJLO focus w i t h t h e 
m e e t i n g r e c e n t l y of I s r a e l ' s i |ufme M i n i s t e r , B e n -
G u r i o n w i t h W e s t G e r m a n y ' s -Adenauer . N o t t h a t 
t h e p r o b l e m w a s ^ p l v e f f try t h a t meeting-. On t h e 
cont rary- , it b e c a m e t h e occas ion for a r e n e w a l 
.of t h e d e b a t e w i th a g r e a t dea l of b i t t e r n e s s a n d 
r e c r i m i n a t i o n ^ >n b o t h the. J e w i s h a n d G e r m a n 
p r e s s . T h i s is'~eVer so modes t an a t t e m p t , fb con-
t r i b u t e - t o w a r d s the so lu t ion of t h e p rob lem, a b i t 
of .fight. I h o p e , a n d goodwil l . Le t m e s a y a t t h e 
o u t s e t t h a t I do n o t . r e p r e s e n t a n y one b u t m y 
own self. I speak a s a p r i v a t e p e r s o n , hence t h e 
p ! e t h o r a , o f T s in t h i s a r t i c l e , I'd w a n t us J e w s t o 
f o r g e t a n d fo rg ive or r a t h e r , if no t ab le to fo r -
g e t , a t l ea s t to fo rg ive , for o u r owifsa"ke a n d f o r 
. t h e sake of t h e wor ld . N a t u r a l l y t h i s -is a ta l l 
o r d e r a n d I would be t h e l a s t to c la im t h a t a n y 
o n e h a s a r i g h t to m a k e this , a s a d e m a n d upon 
t h e J e w s . I s a y t h i s b e c a u s e t h e r e h a v e been 
m a n y t a c t l e s s , if not h e a r t l e s s , people w h o h a v e 
b e e n l e c t u r i n g t h e J e w s on t h e i r lack of t h e 
" C h r i s t i a n V i r t u e s of loving t h e i r e n e m i e s . " I t 
is r a t h e r i ronic t h a t " C h r i s t i a n ' ' . . G e r m a n y shou ld 
d e m a n d of J e w s such self-effacing, s u p e r - h u m a n , 
s a i n t l y b e h a v i o r in r e t u r n for t h e u n s p e a k a b l e 
a t r o c i t i e s t h a t i t found i tse l f c a p a b l e of c o m -
m i t t i n g — a p p a r e n t l y - w i thou t b e i n g t r o u b l e d by 
t h e s e " C h r i s t i a n " p r inc ip les . N o ! T h e r e can be no 
j u s t c l a ims a g a i n s t t h e J e w s , shou ld t h e y be u n -
a b l e and or unwi l l ing to fo rg ive a n d f o r g e t . So, T 
a m s imply s u g g e s t i n g h u m b r y t h a t it i s for t h e 
""best t>f -?rrr~ c o n c e r n e d to fo rg ive a n d n o r m a l i z e , 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p be tween t h e .Jews a n d W e s t e r n 
G e r m a n y , o r rather-, be tween t h e D e c e n t Wor ld 
a n d t h e G e r m a n s . -. 
A s I a m rea l ly e a g e r TO c r e a t e good-wil l , I 
w o n ' t e n l a r g e upon t h e a t r o c i t i e s c o m m i t t e d 
a g a i n s t the, Jew^s, s ince t h e who le world is a t 
l e a s t f a m i l i a r wi th t h e m , even t h o u g h not a s well 
a s is g e n e r a l l y . a s s u m e d . H o w e v e r , in o r d e r to 
m a k e '.'-"il'Mis * ri n <\ i*} > 1 *» * h ^ -dilemma-:~**f--t h e J e w . "f ' 
m u s t a t Toas t i n d i c a t e , be it e v e r s o U n d e r s t a t e d , 
w h a t the Naz i holocaus t a g a i n s t t h e J e w i s h peo-
ple cost t h e J e w s . Only r e c e n t l y A a r o n Zeitlfn, 
a g r e a t J e w i s h poet, d i scussed in t h e Yiddish 
Dai ly hiiiiiiid >nf 2&f*k'„ frWifr ijihr hrfr ef a t e r m 
t o a d e q u a t e l y desc r ibe t h e t r a g e d y t h a t befell 
t h e Jew.-*"at t h e h a n d s of Hi t l e r . H e a v e n k n o w s , 
J e w i s h h i s t o r y h a s been full of n a t i o n a l t r a g e d i e s 
of t h e g r e a t e s t m a g n i t u d e a n d y e t he could find 
no t e r m t h e r e t o fit t h e H i t l e r t r a g e d y . I t is s i m -
ply unpara l l e l l ed in h i s to ry . Ful ly o n e - t h i r d of t h e 
J e w i s h people were a n n i h i l a t e d u n d e r t h e m o s t 
h o r r i b l e c i r c u m s t a n c e s — m e n , women a n d c h i l d r e n . 
.._. N o r did H i t l e r l imit h i s ci h u e s to t h e J e w s of 
Germa_ny p r o p e r , to t h o s e , j n h i s own c o u n t r y , 
a g a i n s t w h o m h e x«{>posed4y h a d "gr ievances .** 
H e s o u g h t t h e m out in all t h e c o u n t r i e s h e over-
r a n . H e a c t u a l l y h a d p l anned to d e s t r o y every J e w 
in t h e wor ld . H e j u s t d id not g e t a r o u n d to i t . T h e 
J e w i s h people can n e v e r be t h e .name a f t e r s u c h 
a b lood- l e t t i ng , so comple te ly u n m e r i t e d . T h e 
l ive l ies t a n d m o s t c r e a t i v e a n d c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
J e w i s h b r a n c h of modem J e w r y w a s n t fp r ty 
Germany And 
d e s t r o y e d . If t h e J e w i s n peoprp -feet t h a t t h e y 
c a n n o t fo rge t t h e loss , o r t h e c r i m e , let no o n e 
l e c t u r e t h e m for it . T h e y h a v e . a p e r f e c t r i g h t to 
feel t h a t w a y . T h e y would be less t h a n h u m a n to 
f e e l o t h e r w i s e . - •—* 
W h e n I plead for r e s u m p t i o n of n o r m a l ie ia 
(i«.f!-> a n d foi- fo rg iveness , it is on n d i f fe ren t level, 
not a > a u i a t l e r of " r i g h t " and c e r t a i n l y not j u s t 
a s it m a t t e r of exped iency , but in t h e l a r g e r in-
tt'it-.si <>f h iwuan i ty and c iv i l iza t ion . To beg in W-ILLL 
i t -tmfe-h-t -pgrhap-s he lp Us J e w s to r ea l i ze t h a t , 
wh i l e all t h e a t t e m p t s to j u s t i f y t lfe~Nazi c r i m e s 
by f inding fau l t w i th t h e J e w i s h v i c t i m s a r e hor -
r ibfy b a s e a n d only add insu l t to i n j u r y , it is true 
- - , . . . , . , A 
Professor N a t h a n S u s s k i n d is t h e K e p i c ^ e n t a 
t i v e of t h e G e r m a n i c a n d Slavic L a n g u a g e s I)e 
p a r t m e n t . 24 t e a c h e r of Y i d d i s h a n d G e r m a n , he 
offers a n i n - s e r v i c e c o u r s e i n s t i t u t e d by t h e Hoard 
of E d u c a t i o n to h i g h school t e a c h e r s w h o a r e in-
t t i c ^ t c d in t each ing- Y i d d i s h . 
n e v e r t h e l e s s , t h a t w h a t h a p p e n e d t o t h e J e w s 
. w a s in o n e s e n s e i n e v i t a b l e . I n e v i t a b l e , n o t j u s t i f y 
a b l e ! C o n d i t i o n s in G e r m a n y w e r e ^ s u c h a s t o f a -
v p r a d e m a g o g u e s e e k i n g a c o n v e n i e n t s c a p e g o a t 
a s a m e a n s of r i s i n g t o p o w e r . I t wou ld t a k e t o o 
m u c h s p a c e t o p r o v e h e r e - t h e t h e s i s , t h a t e v e n if 
. bo th t h e G e r m a n people a n d t h e - G e r m a n J e w s in 
t h e i r m i d s t had all been angelsT t h e H i t l e r c a t -
a s t r o p h y wou ld h a v e c o m e a n y w a y , s i m p l y b e -
c a u s e c o n d i t i o n s f a v o r e d i t . A peop le e x c e p t i o n -
a l ly g i f t e d , consc ious a n d p r o u d of i t s g i f t s a n d 
a t t a i n m e n t s , su f fe red a t e r r i b l e d e f e a t t h a t i t 
could n o t f a c e ; i t su f f e red t h a t d e f e a t s u d d e n l y 
w i t h a s h o c k a n d w i t h o u t p r e p a r a t i o n fo r i t , b e -
c a u s e i t h a d been d e l i b e r a t e l y k e p t v in a,- fool 's ' 
p a r a d i s e t o t h e v e r y end by t h e G e r m a n w a r -
lo rds . A n old, p r o u d , p o w e r f u l , r i c h , s e m i - f e u d a l 
a r i s t o c r a t i c r u l i n g c l a s s ( J u n k e r s ) t h a t lead t h e 
German people to that defeat, w a s u n w i l l i n g t o 
a d m i t t h e f ac t , and even m o r e u n w i l l i n g t o p a y 
t h e p e n a l t y of lo s ing i t s power v t h e r e f o r . All w e r e 
look ing fo r a c o n v e n i e n t s c a p e g o a t t o b l a m e i t on . 
A n economic c r i s i s c r i p p l e d ' a b a n k r u p t g o v e r n -
m e n t a n d a who le n a t i o n w a s u n e m p l o y e d a n d 
s t a r v i n g . T h e g o v e r n m e n t w a s k e p t i m p o t e n t b y 
a n i n e p t c o n s t i t u t i o n d r a w n up b y i dea l i s t i c a m a -
t e u r s in g o v e r n m e n t and pol i t ics , a n d t h u s in -
c a p a b l e of c o p i n g w i t h t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g c r i s e s . 
T h e S o v i e t s w e r e l u r k i n g in a m b u s h c o n s p i r i n g 
t o m a n e u v e r t h e M a r x i s t a n d pacif is t e l e m e n t s 
i n t o i n t e r n e c i n e w a r f a r e so a s t o open t h e w a y 
fo r t h e i r r e d e n t i s t a n d " r e v e n g e " - s e e k i n g g r o u p s 
in all t h e de fea t ed^ c o u n t r i e s t o c o m e t o p o w e r 
a n d t h u s s t a r t a w a r a m o n g t h e c a p i t a l i s t p o w -
e r s , in wh ich t h e l a t t e r would d e s t r o y o h e - a n o t h e r 
a n d t h u s c e a s e to be a t h r e a t t o t h e S o v i e t s . T h e 
t h r e a t of a n a r c h y a n d r e v o l u t i o n w a s h a n g i n g , 
o v e r a c o u n t r y t h a t h a d been s u f f e r i n g s p o r a d i c 
r e v o l u t i o n s s ince t h e d e f e a t of t h e a r m y a n d its-
r u l i n g c l a s s . All t h a t w a s t h e soi l t h a t b r e d t h e 
N a z i d e m a g o g u e s a n d b r o u g h t t h e m to a b s o l u t e 
p o w e r . r * 
t o o a r e b e i n g i n d i v i d u a l l y , a n d a s a n, 
r a e l , t h r e a t e n e d Jby t h e s a m e p o w e r s , 
ca l e x t e r m i n a t e ^ , t h e r e f o r e , to diwe! 
w r o n g s a n d f a u l t s "or c r i m e s of Nay 
today, , wou ld only p l a y i n t o t h e ha 
e n e m i e s of W e s t e r n civilization....... frj 
e n e m y is in M o s c o w . I n B o n n t h e r e ' s 
I p e r s o n a l l y a m c o n v i n c e d t h a t T 
m a d e in W e s t e r n G e r m a n y a r e t r u e , i: 
t h e s w a s t i k a - s m e a r i n g a a n d s y n a g o g 
i sh -cemeta ry -desec ra t ioAjS w e r e Con 
s p i r e d : t o d i s c r e d i t W e s t e r n G e r m a n y 
t h e g h o s t of a' N e o - N a z i t h r e a t . A 
c h a r g e s m u s t b e p a r t l y t r u e . Conmn; 
1 
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.Any—other r o u n t i tSoTT - o u r ownv 
f o r b i d , g i v e n t h e s a m e conditions, .wou ld r e a c t i n 
a s i m i l a r w a y . U n s c r u p u l o u s po l i t i c i ans would 
r a i s e a s p u r i o u s i s sue , pick on a n y a v a i l a b l e u n -
p o p u l a r m i n o r i t y a s a s c a p e - g o a t , b l a m e it for all 
t h e c o u n t r y ' s d i s a s t e r s , " a s k p o w e r t o "save"" t h e 
c o u n t r y by " p u n i s h i n g t h e c r i m i n a l p e r p e t r a t o r s 
of t h e s e d i s a s t e r s , " a n d r i d e t o p o w e r on t h e f u r y 
of an e n r a g e d , b l ind , con fused , s t u n n e d a n d t h e r e -
fo re gu l l ib le m o b , d e l i r i o u s w i t h h u n g e r a n d t e r -
rified a t t h e s c a p e - g o a t ' s a l l eged m a c h i n a t i o n s . 
I t ' s t h e J e w ' s m i s f o r t u n e t h a t h e m a d e only a 
too e a s y a n d c o n v e n i e n t s c a p e - g o a t . 
• » 
" K a t a s t r o p h e n p o l i t i k e r " i s w h q t t h ^ N a z i s 
w e i e called by t h e i r o p p o n e n t s . T h e y unscrupul-^ 
ous ly exp lo i t ed e v e r y e l e m e n t in t h e m u l t i f a c e d 
c a t a s f r o p h y t x r t r r e t r o w n e n d : p o w e r a n d d e s t r u c -
t ion . To u n d e r s t a n d all t h i s is t o u n d e r s t a n d w h y 
t h e d e v e l o p m e n t s in G e r m a n y w e r e i n e v i t a b l e . 
T h i s i s / h a r d f o r u s t o t a k e . S t i l l , t h i s i s w h a t 
t h e L a t i n pYoverb m e a n t : " T o und+rat^nA is te 
forgive.25-©*1 couFse, i t is e v e r so m u c h e a s i e r a n d 
so m u c h m o r e in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h o u r h T i m a " " p -
- t u r c , to be u n a b l e e v e r .to f o r g i v e m u r d e r e r s o f 
y o u r aged p a r e n t s and o r of y o u r i n f a n t s . I t is 
3h 
fa r «^isier to find s o m e m y s t i c r ac i a l t a i n t i n t h e 
peoplWavho w e r e ab le to c o m m i t s u c h a t r o c i t i e s 
So we even col lect all k i n d s of h i s t o r i c a l f a c t s 
t e n d i n g t o p r o v e t h e r e p r e h e n s i b i l i t y of t h i s peo -
ple who could c o m m i t s u c h w r o n g s a g a i n s t u s . 
W e r e t h e r e no d a n g e r now to t h e wor ld a s a who le 
and to t h e J e w in p a r t i c u l a r in i n d u l g i n g in t h i s 
kind of t h i n k i n g , f r a n k l y . I would be t h e l a s t m a n 
to t r y U> c o r r e c t such e v a h n t i n n n ftf G i l l i a n h i s 
fory o r such op in ions a b o u t t h e G e r m a n c h a r a c -
ter . 1 would feel t h £ v i c t im is e n t i t l e d a t l e a s t to 
t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n erf d e s p i s i n g h i s m u r d e r e r s a n d 
t o r t u r e r s . He h a s s o l i t t le e l s e ! 
H o n e \ ei", 
unscientif ic . 
i t ia no t j u s t a q u e s t i o n o f b e i n g 
' o f s i n k i n g a g a i n s t an a b s t r a c t p r i n -
ciple of bioloK.v a n d sociology b v g e n e r a l i z i n g a n d 
a t t r i - b u t m g s u c h g u i l t "sur t a i n t to t h e G e r m a n 
r ace as a w h o l e . W e s t e r n G e r m a n y t o d a y is 
p a r t of t h e W e s t e r n wor ld . T h i s world is a t "bay 
be fo re t h e m o s t r u t h l e s s a n d cynica l p o w e r s t h a t 
t h r e a t e n l i t e ra l ly " t o b u r y i t . " T h e J e w s a l i o a ? e 
p a r t of t h a t \V e s t e r n world a n d c iv i l iza t ion . T h e v 
g a n d a h a s been h a v i n g a field da> 
W i t n e s s K h r u s c h e v ' s s p e e c h e s in r 
w e r e p r a c t i c a l l y a n a t t e m p t t o b low i.: 
s c a r i n g , t h e F r e n c h p e o p l e w i t h a Na 
— c o n v e n i e n t l y i g n o r i n g t h r . fnrr—V 
Sta l in w h o g a v e H i t l e r t h e go-ahe; ; 
s t a r t t h e ^ a t t a c k i n 1332^ 
I t m a y be ironic^ a n d w e wil l be 
t h e C o m m u n i s t s o f u s i n g " H i t l e r .•.: 
s ince H i t l e r s u c c e e d e d in g e t t i n g "V\ 
. p o r t b e f o r e 1933 a n d a l l t h e w a y u; 
, p r e t e n / l i n g t o b e t h e o n i y reliable 
a g a i n s t t h e C o m m u n i s t s . ^Now w e a n 
plpj f f i ing for frinnr>rrhf|> i^U}j ft dMKf" 
tied W e s t e r n G e r m a n y w i t h t h e sarT: 
need of a n a l l y a g a i n s t C o m m u n i s m . T 
s w e r cou ld be thaft t h i s is a l so p a r t <•>:' 
of t h e cTimes of tAe C o m m u n i s t - p a r : 
ie t R u s s i a . H a d J S o v i e t R u s s i a b e e n ^ 
t o w a r d s i t s v i c t o r i o u s , "second,-choic ; 
a loyal a l l y m i g h t b e e x p e c t e d ^ to 
t h o s e w h o s a v e d i t f r o m u t t e r des t i 
own c r i m i n a l fol ly, t h e t r e a c h e r y 
c h o i c e " al l»y H i t l e r — h a d i t l e a r n p d i: 
l esson t h a t p l a y i n g w i t h t h e t h o u g 
t h e r e s ^ & f t h e w o r l d a f i r e w i t h ins 
b r i n g s t h e d a n g e r of b e i n g enve loped 
fire. I n br ief , h a d R u s s i a b e e n willh. . 
t o bui ld a peace fu l w o r l d w i t h t h e h< 
ion of t h e r i g h t o f se r f -de te rmina t i< 
a n d of d e m o c r a t i c p r inc ip les^—had :: 
m a r c h e s on i t s a l l i e s a n d s t a r t e d t 
a g g r e s s i o n a n d e x p a n s i o n a t t h e cost 
b o r s b y s u b v e r s i o n a n d s p e c i o u s pro] 
G e r m a n y , o r " f o i - ' f h a t m a t t e r a n v 
wou ld -be d i s t u r b e r o f the peace 
c o u l d j i a v e b e e n h e l d i n c h e c k b y t 
allies a c t i n g i n c o n c e r t i n t h e U n i t . : 
t h e a l l ies a r e t h r e a t e n e d h o w b y t h e 
t-aiuf* V 
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fry a t t h e har fds o f t h e Sov ie t s w h i c h t h e 
su f fe red a t ^ t h e h a n d s of H i t l e r , a n d i f i n 
fmpt o f s a v i n g o u r s e l v e s a n d t h e r e s t o f 
wor ld f r o m s u b v e r s i o n a n d -slavery , . w e a r e 
t k i n g t o w a r d s o u r f o r m e r e n e m i e s for h e l p , 
id o u r s e l v e s r e b u i l d i n g ' r h e i r * m i l i t a r y 
t h a t w e f o u g h t a n d d e s t r o y e d — a l l t h a t 
-ced u p o n u s b y a s h o r t - s i g h t e d , s tup id , . 
i v - c a r e - a d v e n t u r o u s . H i t l e r - l i ke g a m b l e 
ie vety l i fe of c iv i l i za t ion b y t h e S o v i e t s , 
is" t h e y c a n n o t r e s i s t t h e t e m p t a t i o n of 
f r o m t r e a c h e r y . T h e y chose t h e w e a p o n s 
a l l i es . I f w e a r e t o d a y in " s t r a n g e cora-
m d a r e c h a r g e d cyclically t h a t because of" 
i t ics w e a r e n o t v e r y ca re fu l a b o u t o u r bed-
^&&z fs ' 
SS^"' 
dk& 
i t ebsk , , 
t h e a n s w e r . t h u s could be t h a t we n e i t h e r 
le bed n o r c h o s e t h e bed- fe l lows . But t h a t 
w a s forced*" u p o n u s b y cynical , r u t h l e s s , 
frous, doub. Ie-deai ing g a b b l e r s , blind 
and i t i ck l tyy e n o u g h - t o ganjb le a w a y a 
t i m e t h e i r o w n l ives , n o t t o speak of t h e 
the . r e s ^ - e ^ ^ f e e - w o r l d . The f a c t i s , K h r u -
r ^ p e a t i n g S t a l i n ' s c r i m e s of 1939. 
t h a t m i g h t b e t o o n e g a t i v e an a n s w e r . ^ 
the t i m e h a s c o m e t o e x a m i n e o u r bed-
tnd a c c e p t m*m o n p o s i t i v e t e r jns , on h i s 
I be l ieve w i t h B e n - G u r i o n t h a t W e s t e r n 
ly i s n o t t h e s a m e a s N a z i G e r m a n y and 
be t r e a t e d a s s u c h . I a m wil l ing, a s I 
leave t h e q u e s t i o n o f G e r m a n y ' s u l t i m a t e 
n for t h e c r i m e s of t h e N a z i G o v e r n m e n t 
t h e w o r l d i n g e n e r a l , a n & t h e J e w s in pa r -
to t h e G o d of h i s t o r y . On) a h u m a n plane , 
t help b u t a d m i r e , e n c o u r a g e and app l aud 
m p t s of a l l t h e f o r c e s o f decency in Ger 
o d e n a z i f y t h e i r p e o p l e a n d to jo in t h e 
vorld i n t h i s s t r u g g l e t o s a v e t h e h i g h e s t 
f o u r l i v e s a n d c i v i l i z a t i o n : f r eedom. And 
t p i V ^ n ^ ^ i f tarhgra rr frd i t U -&& e v e « 
some of j o u r a c c o u n t s be lef t unse t t l ed 
'dit i s d u e — a g r e a t dea l of c red i t to 
G e r m a n y , a t l e a s t b y c o m p a r i s o n , 
ectionisfes wrfll o f c o u r s e find a g r e a t , i t J 
fa r f r o m p e r f e c t i n W e s t e r n G e r m a n y 
only p e r f e c t i o n i s t s . B u t in o u r imper fec t 
^e h o n e s t e f f o r t s a t denaz i f i ca t ion and ex 
of Naz i c r i m e s s h o u l d b e g i v e n d u e credi t 
can b l a m e . t h e p e o p l e w h o k e e p po in t i ng 
t t h e r e i s s t i l l a n u n c o m f o r t a b l y l a rge 
of N a z i s i n t h e i b o d y of t h e G e r m a n gov 
t. a n d I j o i n i n the d e m a n d t h a t a more 
h i n v e s t i g a t i o n b e m a d e a n d a m o r e hon-
e of N a z i s b e e f fec ted . I a m s u r e such de 
^•ill be g r a n t e d — i f t h e g o v e r n m e n t will 
be ap 'proached w i t h t r u s t i n g s i n c e r i t y , r a t h e r 
t h a n w i t h a des i r e to e m b a r r a s s it. I i ind i t na ive , 
t h o u g h , , to po in t to t h e c o n t i n u e d / e x i s t e n c e of 
N a z i s a n d N a z i - t h i n k i n g in p a r t s / o f t h e G e r m a n 
popu la t i on as an a r g u m e n t a g a i n s t W e s t e r n Ger -
m a n y a s a n ally. Fo rgone thing, u n p l e a s a n t a s i t 
i s , i t would be comple t e ly Unrea l i s t i c to e x p e c t 
all t h e Naz i s t o be conver te r ! o v e r n i g h t . F o r a n -
o t h e r t h i n g , if we should r e j e c t W e s t e r n G e r m a n y 
b e c a u s e of such Naz i s , xve would a c u a l l y be p l a y -
i n g i n t o t h e h a n d s o f / t h e s e N a z i s a n d o r of t h e 
C o m m u n i s t s . A s i t / f s , t h e r e a r e g r o u p s in G e r -
m a n y , s o m e of t h e m Naz i s , some M a r x i s t s , w h o 
"feel t h a t i f V o u l d be m o r e e x p e d i e n t fo r t h e G e r -
m a n s to p l a y t h e Moscow game-, a n d Moscow is 
e n c o u r a g m e / S u c h t h i n k i n g , and holding o u t t h e 
p r o m i s e o f / G e r m a n unif icat ion an r e t u r n f o r a n t i -
W e s t e r n i d i g n m e n t of W e s t G e r m a n y . W e can d e - % 
f e a t the ; Naz i s in G e r m a n y by " d o i n g b u s i n e s s " 
w i t h t h e decen t e l e m e n t s in G e r m a n y , no t b y 
o s t r a c i z i n g t h e m . T h e W e s t G e r m a n g o v e r n m e n t 
l e a d e r s t h a t now set t h e t o n e a n d pol icy h a v e , b y 
t h e i r a c t i o n s on decis ive a n d c ruc ia l occas ions , 
s h o w n t h a t f u n d a m e n t a l l y t h e i r h e a r t s a r e in t h e 
r i g h t p lace and t h e i r i n t e r e s t s a n d g o a l s iden t i ca l 
w i t h o u r s . T h e y h a v e a l so d o n e m o r e t h a n s o m e 
of t h e i r s e v e r e s t c r i t ics to a t o n e fo r N a z i c r i m e s , 
a n d to r e p a i r a t l eas t the ' m a t e r i a l d a m a g e s t h a t 
a r e s t i l l r e p a i r a b l e — a g a i n s t c o n s i d e r a b l e oppos i -
t ion . T h e W e s t G e r m a n g o v e r n m e n t h a s pa id r e -
s t i tu t ion , - los ses , and d a m a g e s to Naz i v i c t i m s a n d 
h a s r e s t o r e d p r o p e r t y r o b b e d b y t h e N a z i s — s o m e -
t h i n g t h a t t h u s fa r no o t h e r c o u n t r y h a s d o n e — 
not C o m m u n i s t E a s t G e r m a n y , no t C a t h o l i c A u s - ( 
t r i a , no t even t h e allied c o u n t r i e s t h a t had. b e e n ^ 
occupied by t h e Naz i s , no t to speak of t h e coun-
t r i e s now behind t h e iron c u r t a i n . One can c r i t i c -
ize a s insufficient o r i n a d e q u a t e t h e s e r e p a r a t i o n s 
a n d r e s t i t u t i o n s bu t t h e y still h a v e t h e m e r i t ^ f 
b e i n g t h e only ones u n d e r t a k e n by f r i end o r foe. 
U'p>-torn f . r ) r m o n y -g - foy -hms toon hr-xMoJy 
w i t h s t a n d i n g ah t h e t h r e a t s a n d the b l a n d i s h -
m e n t s of t h e A r a b L e a g u e in i t s . c o n s p i r a c y 
a g a i n s t - I s r a e l , s o m e t h i n g which even t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s and F r a n c e canno t boas t of. To p u r s h a m e 
"be it sa id t h a t t h e U.Sw g o v e r n m e n t buck led u n -
d e r to t h i s b lackmai l by N a s s e r a n d C o m p a n y to 
t h e \Kjint of d i s c r i m i n a t i n g a g a i n s t i t s ovyn J e w -
ish c i t izens in the Uni t ed S t a t e s in o r d e r t o c u r r y 
f a v o r w i t h t h e feudal , b e n i g h t e d d i c t a t o r s a n d 
t y r a n t s of t h e A r a b Middle E a s t ^ F r a n c e on ly r e -
c e n t l y closed some bus ines se s in I s r a e l t o a p p e a s e 
t h e A r a b boyco t t e e r s , whi le R u s s i a h a s been 
b r a z e n l y pedd l ing t h e r i g h t of I s r a e l t o l ife a n d 
f r e e d o m , i t s f p ^ o m a f m n j l T-iprhtrr f n tutv'i^JtttUH Un 
v e r y s e c u r i t y , in a c h e a p a n d obv ious p l a y for. 
A r a b s y m p a t h y a n d s u p p o r t . I t l igs gone all n\it 
to find f a v o r in t h e eyes of J e w - b a i t i n g A r a b s by 
s i n k i n g t o t h e lowest d e p t h s , l ower even t h a n t h e 
C z a r i s t a t t e m p t s a t o r g a n i z i n g p r o g r a m s f o r i t s 
poli t ical p u r p o s e s , by u n l e a s h i n g a n a v a l a n c h e of 
J e w - b a i t i n g , open, d i rec t a n d b r a z e n in i t s p r e s s 
a n d r ad io . T h e m o s t w i d e s p r e a d d i s c r i m i n a t i o n s 
a r e p rac t i ced a g a i n s t J e w s b o t h in e m p l o y m e n t 
ttftd educa t ion . I t h a s t a k e n . a W a y t h e r i g h t s o t 
o u r people to p rac t i ce t h e i r r e l ig ion o r c u l t i v a t e 
o u r l a n g u a g e and c u l t u r e on a p a r w i t h o t h e r 
m i n o r i t i e s in t h e Sovie t Un ion . T h e r e h a v e even 
been p o g r o m s . I t would r e q u i r e too m u c h space , 
to d o c u m e n t all t h i s h e r e . L e t us j u s t m e n t i o n 
tl^ree d e t a i l s : 
1 Jc f f i niiA u n u ^ w ^ i b l o in m o s t r e g i o n s of 
Ku-.&ia to ob ta in any books or r i t u a l - a r t i c l e s need-
ed in t h e ^ b s e r v a n c e of t h e i r f a i t h o r t h e p e r f o r m -
ance of i t s r i t ua l s . EQJL i n s t a n c e t h e y c a n n o t e v e n 
g e t m a t z o s for t h i s Pass6ver -^ -1960 . 
2. T h e r e i« a pe rvas ive f e a r in ev idence in 
c-\c-rv J e w of Russ i a when c o n f r o n t i n g a fo re ign 
t r a v e l e r a l m o s t a pogrom a t m o s p h e r e . T h e y a r e 
rtfYitid c \ c n to u t t e r a c ry of d e s p a i r . 
3 S t a l i n ' s ' l i q u i d a t i o n " of t h e g r e a t m a j o r i t y 
,.i cu l tu ra l and civ^c l e a d e r s of t h e J e w i s h m i n o r -
it \ even t h o u g h m e m b e r s of t h e C o m m u n i s t p a r -
t y h a s m no way been rectified b y K h r u s c h e v , 
HOI even t<> the n i n e point of r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e 
p r i l l i n g ±>i Jewish, books o r pe r iod ica l s o f a p -
proved ( onwiiunist content 
I t m a v not be Aery p l e a s a n t fo r a J e w to find 
t h , t in the in t e rna t iona l a r e n a t h o s e t h a t , h e 
*»uld e . o e c t and wi>h to be h i s f r i e n d s t u r n e d 
> t h e y axe, to s o r t of g l o r y r*i o u r ' 
t r a p . I n ^ n ind iv idua l t h i s i s t b e 
o u t t o be e i t h e r v ic jbus e n e m i e s ' or—^unwil l ing" 
."allies-^of t h e s e e n e m i e s , a n d h i s e r s t w h i l e m o s t 
v i c ious e n e m y t h e only r e l i ab l e f r i e n d . M a y b e t h e 
f a c t t h a t \ G e r m a n r e p a r a t i o n m o n e y in t h e p a s t , 
a n d f u r t h e K e c o n o m f c h e l p p r o m i s e d f o r ' t h e f u -
t u r e , wil l h a v e ^ a cons ide rab l e ro le in b u i l d i n g I s -
r a e l a n d m a k i n g ^ i t v iab le , s e c u r e , a n d t h u s bui ld 
a h o m e fo r t h e ' ' r e m n a n t b r a n d s , p lucked ou t of 
t h e fire** of t h e N a z i ^ g a s - c h a m b e r s , m a y b e t h a t 
is a n e x p r e s s i o n of d iv ine i r o n y — t h e h u m o r t h a t 
w e h u m a n b e i n g s m i g h t ^ o t a p p r e c i a t e o r under-* 
s t a n d b u t s t i l l a p p a r e n t l y p a r t of G o d ' s will . S o m e 
f a i t h f u l sou l s m a y even see H^ t h a t a m i r a c l e . 
T h e r e is a n o t h e r cons idera t ion . .on w h i c h I b a s e 
m y f o r g i v i n g . I t was bes t e x p r e s s e d in t h e t i t l e 
of Blant'gn*S book «Love o r P e r i s h . H x I feel t h a t 
b e i n g p re -occup ied w i t h t h e wrong-- d o h e ^ t o us , t o 
k e e p o u r m i n d s c o n c e n t r a t e d on o u r g r i e v a n c e s , ' 
g r e a t a n d j u s t a s 
m a r t y r d o m 7 is~a t r a p 
v ice of e n g a g i n g in self-pity- t o t h e po in t o2f> 
w a l l o w i n g in it—w^ith all t h e p s y c h i c d i s t o r t i o n s 
a n d phys i ca l h a r m that* e n t a i l s . We h a v e ' t o - f o r -
g e t t h e s e g r i e v a n c e s , if we "ever a r e to be h e a l t n y 
a n d h a p p y a g a i n . . N o t to forget the m a r t y r s a s 
s u c h ! F o r g e t t h e w r o n g - d o n e t o u s , t h e l i v ing . 
Thoroug-hly jus t i f i ed a s o u r h a t r e d f o r , o u r v i c -
t i m i z e r s m i g h t be in h u m a n t e r m s , i t would st i l l 
h u r t us m o r e t h a n it would h u r t t h e m . I t is f o r 
t h i s r e a s o n t h a t I pe r sona l l y would n o t w a n t t h e 
G e r m a n s to dwel l too m u c h o n t h e i r gui l t ' an 
wou ld be e a g e r t o a r r a n g e , f o r t h e m t o exp ia te -
i he i r g u i l t on ^wha teve r level t h e y wou ld ehoose 
s u c h expiat ion* T h e e a s i e r t h i s is m a d e - f o r t h e m 
a n d t h e s o o n e r — t h e b e t t e r . I n t h e l o n g r u n i t 
would be v e r y b a d fo r t h e G e r m a n s a n d J e w s 
a l i k e t o convince t h e Germans-•6i t h e e n o r m i t y of 
t h e i r g u i l t o r of t h e imposs ib i l i t y of i t s e x p l a - . 
, t ion. I t i s a p la in f ac t in p s y c h o l o g y t h a t an in-
d i ^ i d u a L b i M Y i p n e d - ^ ' i t h ' a gu^ t -*^""! ' " 1 ^ h"TT5~~~ri~ 
c o m p u l s i v e n e e d ^ t o ~ p r o j e c t h i s g u i l t u p o n h i s 
v i c t i m , a n d becomes even m o r e i n c a p a b l e of e v e r 
a c t i n g d e c e n t l y t o w a r d s h i m : I n f a c t , t h e g u i l t 
. u s u a l l y engonrt^^tj^^ — 
w h e r e t h e ' wouTo^W^^^ lc r imlzWsees h i m s e l f iis 
the t a r g e t of h i s v i c t im a n d c o n v i n c e s hims'elf 
t h a t i t is the v i c t im w h o w a n t s t o d e s t r o y h i m 
j s u a l l y e n g e n d e r s p a r a n o i a — p e r s e c u t i o n - m a n i a — 
i s , t h e r e f o r e , a n y h o p e t h a t t h e G e r m a n s a s a 
who le will e v e r a c t decen t ly t o w a r d s t h e J e w i s h 
people , t h a t h o p e i s cond i t ioned u p o n t h e Ger -
m a n s b e i n g ab le t o feel t h a t t h e i r g u i l t a g a i n s t 
t h e J e w s h a s been o r c a n be e x p i a t e d . 
OriP m f t r p rv ingidpr'aHnn • if i« IMI wl - J i i ^ l f p r 
v V O l .pei 
t h a t J e w s s h o u l d b l a m e t h e who le G e r m a n n a t i o n 
f o r t h e N a z i c r i m e s a n d fromjfehere_,gerLeraJize-
^tnd c o n c l u d e ttrafTtlTe^guIIF is t h a t of t h e w h o l e 
G e r m a n r a c e ; b u t t h i s u n d e r s t a n d a b i l i t y d o e s n o t 
m a k e i t l e s s d e t r i m e n t a l f o r t h e J e w a n d f o r h i s 
soul . T h e J e w shou ld be t h e l a s t p e r s o n t o i n d u l g e . 
in r a c i s t t h i n k i n g , w h a t e v e r t h e p r o v o c a t i o n . 
T h a t w a s H i t l e r ' s g r e a t e s t c r i m e . W e m u s t n o t 
fal l i n t o t h e t r a p of fo l lowing h i m in t h a t . 
— — I f tlu^e-:-we4-e—frtore- s p a c e , a c a s e could b e " 
m a d e fo r t h e t h e s i s t h a t G e r m a n y a n d t h e G e r -
m a n s ( p r i o r to H i t l e r ) t r e a t e d t h e J e w s t h r o u g h -
o u t t h e i r h i s t o r y f a r b e t t e r t h a n t h e r e s t of 
C h r i s t f i f c o m (w ih t h e excep t ion o f t h e U . S . A . ) 
T o c i t e ^ h e n u m e r o u s m a s s a c r e s a n d p e r s e c u t i o n s 
t h a t t h e J e w suffered in G e r m a n y a s p r o o f of 
s u p p o s e d h e r e d i t a r y v i c iousness of. t h e G e r m a n 
" r a c e " is a g a i n fa i l ing to" j u d g e t h e G e r m a n 
m e r i t s on a c o m p a r a t i v e b a s i s . I t c a n be p r o v e n 
t h a t n o t a s i ng l e c o u n t r y i n t h e wor ld , w i t h a s 
long a h i s t p i y uf J e w i s h s e t t l e m e n t s in i t a s t h a t 
in G e r m a n y , could b o a s t of b e t t e r i n g t h e G e r -
m a n r e c o r d f o r t h e t r e a t m e n t of i t s J e w s — a g a i n 
p r i o r t6 1933 . T h e s a m e can be s a i d a b o u t G e r -
m a n l i t e r a t u r e . T h e l a n g u a g e in w h i c h " M e i n 
ICampf" w a s w r i t t e n i s a l so t h e l a n g u a g e of L e s -
s i n g ' s " ' N a t h a n t h e W i s e , " t h e f i rs t d r a m a i a 
t h e w o r l d i n wh ich t h e J e w is a pos i t i ve h e r o 
a n d - a p l e a i s m a d e f o r j u s t i c e t o e a c h i n d i v i d u a l 
a c c o r d i n g t o h i s d e s e r t s a n d n o t a c c o r d i n g to h i s 
r a c e o r r e l ig ion . ' - ^\ 
I f i t is a s i g n of m e n t a l h e a l t h to r e l a t e to-^ 
r e a l i t y , t h ^ n i t is u n h e a l t h y to r e g a r d y o u r f r i e n d s 
a s e n e m i e s a n d vice v e r s a . T h e e n e m y of t h e f r e e 
w o r l d a n d t h e J e w in i t is in Moscow. I n B o n n l ives 
a f r i e n d ! 
/ 
" ^ • John Ooyi^, *»-• *• 
and Larry Xopater a re <pv«s *** 
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Pursue The Unicorn 
By Professor am J- Shultz 
I a m g r a t e f u l t o T I C K E R f o r t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o p r e a c h t o y o u c o l l e c t i v e l y a s e r m o n t h a t I h a v e 
d e l i v e r e d t o m a n y s t u d e n t s i n d i v i d u a l l y i n p a s t 
y e a r s . 
Y o t t ^ f c a m e t o t h e B a r u c h . . S c h o o l t o s t u d y , a s 
f a r a s s u c h s t u d y i s p o s s i b l e a t t h e u n d e r g r a d u -
a t e c o l l e g i a t e l e v e l , f o r s o m e s p e c i f i c b u s i n e s s c a -
r e e r . W e g i v e y o u t h e o p p o r t u n i t y f o r s u c h s t t i d y , 
o n t h e w h o l e r a t h e r w e l l , i n t h e v a r i o u s s p e c i a l i z a -
t i o n s t h a t t h e S c h o o l o f f e r s a n d i n s o m e o f t h e 
" t o o l " c o u r s e a _ J t h a t a r e p a r t o f o u r ' ' r e q u i r e d 
b a s e . " " 
Y o u a l s o c a m e h e r e t o p r e p a r e y o u r s e h ? f o r 
s o c i a l c i t i z e n s h i p — t h o u g h t h i s w a s n ° t a c o n -
s c i o u s o b j e c t i v e f o r m o s t o f y o u . T h e r e q u i r e d 
c o u r s e s i n E n g l i s h . H i s t o r y , G o v e r n m e n t , t h e 
p h y s i c a l s c i e n c e s , t h e s o c i a l s c i e n c e s , a n d o t h e r 
c o u r s e s o f t h e " r e q u i r e d b a s e " p r o v i d e y o u w i t h 
t h e c o m m o n i n t e l l e c t u a l c u r r e n c y t h a t m u s t b e 
c a r r i e d b y e v e r y w e l l - e d u c a t e d m a n a n d w o m a n 
o f t h e s e c o n d h a l f o f o u r c e n t u r y . S u c h c o u r s e s 
m a y o r m a y n o t e q u i p y o u f o r b e t t e r b u s i n e s s 
s u c c e s s . I f t h e y d o c o n t r i b u t e t o y o u r b u s i n e s s 
t r a i n i n g , s o m u c h t h e b e t t e r . B u t t h e i r p r i m a r y 
o b j e c t i v e i s t o p r e p a r e y o u f o r p o l i t i c a l a n d s o c i a l 
c i t i z e n s h i p i n t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s o f t h e 1 9 6 0 ' s . 
1 9 7 0 ' s . a n d t h e decafr ies b e y o n d t h a t . E v e r y c o l -
l e g e , p r o f e s s i o n a l o r l i b e r a l a r t s , h a s t h e o b l i g a -
t i o n t o p r o v i d e i t s u n d e r g r a d u a t e s w i t h t h e m e a n s ^ 
f o r >th i s s o f t o f p r e p a r a t i o n . 
T h e r e i s a t h i r d f o r m o f p r e p a r a t i o n w e t r y 
t o g i v e y o u a t t h e . B a r u c h S c h o o l . T h i s i s p r e p a r a -
t i o n f o r c u l t u r a l l i v i n g — f o r t h e " g r a c i o u s l i f e " 
t h a t i s p o s s i b l e o n l y t o • tJ i e_ jrpa i i_Qr . .wojo iau- .w iaa 
Tias l e a r n e d t a a p p r e c ^ e " t h e t r e a s u r y o f nob-te 
b o o k s , a r t . a n d m u s i c t h a t t h e p a s t h a s b e q u e a t h e d 
t o u s a n d t o w h i c h t h e p r e s e n t i s c o n s t a n t l y 
a d d i n g . 
— - T h e r e a r e o n l y e i g h t c r e d i t s o f c u l t u r a l c o u r s e s 
in o u r r e q u i r e d b a s e . . ( T h e t e r m " c u l t u r a l b a s e " 
a s a p p l i e d t o t h e r e q u i r e d e l e m e n t o f o u r c u r -
r i c u l u m i s m i s l e a d i n g . I t i s e s s e n t i a l l y a " s o c i a l " 
a n d " t o o l " b a s e , n o t a " c u l t u r a l " o n e ) T h e s e a r e 
p r o v i d e d b y E n g l i s h 7 - 8 ( G r e a t W o r k s o f l i t e r a -
t u r e — 6 c r e d i t s ) . A r t 1 ( A r t A p p r e c i a t i o n — 1 
c r e d i t ) , a n d Muff i t l b ( H i s l u i v a n d A p p r e c i a t i o n ' 
o f M u s i c - ^ 1 c r e d i t ) . A s e l e c t i o n o f c x r f t u r a t e l e c -
t i v e * i s o f f e r e d i n t h e s e t h r e e f i e l d s — a s t r i k i n g l y 
g o o d s e l e c t i o n f o r a c o l l e g i a t e ^school o f b u s i n e s s 
— a n d m a n y o f y o u w i s e l y t a k e a d v a n t a g e o f t h e m . 
T o o m a n y o f y o u . h o w e v e r , s e e m t o b e g r u d g e 
e v e n t h e m i n i m a l t i m e a n d s t u d y t h a t y o u a r e 
c o m p e l l e d ^ t o d e v o t e t o t h e e i g h t c r e d i t s o f t h e 
r e q u i r e d rulh"-T»i g r o u p . *; *•""" 
H e r e i n li<w» * p r o b l e m f o r U i e J ^ A J U C I I .So i ioo l 
A H J a l l o t h e r - c o l l e g i a t e s c h o o l s o f b u s i n e s s . A c o n -
s i d e r a b l e p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e s t u d e n t s w h o c o m e t o 
t h e b u s i n e s s c o l l e g e s a r e s i n g u l a r l y t o u g h - m i n d e d . 
Y o u t e n d t o b e i m j M t t i e n t w i t h a n y c o u r s e * o r l i n e * 
o f s t u d y t h a t d o m>t c o n t r i b u t e d i r e c t l y t o y o u r 
g o a l - a i rtone.v - m a k i n g b u s i n e s s c a r e e r . ' W h a t ' s 
t h e p a y - o f f ? * * y o u a s k . a n d s i n c e t h e t e i s n o 
m o n e t a r y ^fH^-rrW- fr» c t r f t a r a T s t u d y ; y o u a r e n o t 
i n t e r e s t e d . 
m a n y o f h i m , is l e s s s t r o n g l y c a r e e r - m o t i v a t e d 
t h a n y o u . H e i s m o r e t o l e r a n t o f c u l t u r a l c o u r s e s 
— w h i c h i s w i s e o f h i m s i n c e r e m i g h t o t h e r w i s e 
o f t e n h a v e d i f f i c u l t y i n w o r j ^ n g o u t a f o u r - y e a r 
s c h e d u l e , o f c o u r s e s ; A v i d l y o r p a s s i v e l y a c c o r d -
i n g t o h i s i n d i v i d u a l n a t u r e , h e l a y s a . b r o a d f o u n -
d a t i o n o f c u l t u r a l ' a p p r e c i a t i o n d u r i n g h i s u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e d a y s . T h i s i s h i s g o o d f o r t u n e . T h e r e i s 
n o r e a s o n , a p a r t f r o m t h e s t u b b o r n s i n g l e - m i n d e d 
p u r s u i t o f y o u r c a r e e r g o a l s t h a t i s b o t h a m a -
j o r a s s e t a n d a m a j o r l i ab i l i ty* o f s o m a n y B a r u c h 
s t u d e n t s , w h y y o u t o o s h o u l d h o t h a v e a s h a r e i n 
t h i s g o o d f o r t u n e . 
P l e a s e b e l i e v e t h a t a l i f e t h a t i n c l u d e s a p -
p r e c i a t i o n of t h e m a s t e r p i e c e s o f h u m a n t h o u g h t , 
o f c r e a t i v e w r i t i n g , o f m u s i c , o f a r t , h a s i n c a l c u l a -
b l e r e w a r d s . T h e m e d i e v a l w o r l d s y m b o l i z e d t h e s e 
m a s t e r p i e c e s o f a r t a n d , t h o u g h t a s t h e U n i c o r n . 
T h e r e i s a f i s h e r m a n ' s , a h u n t e r ' s , t h r i l l i n p u r -
s u i n g t h e U n i c o r n — i n c o n v e r t i n g t o y o u r o w n 
p o s s e s s i o n t h e s u b t l e t y a n d p e n e t r a t i o n o f t h e 
b e s t o f t o d a y ' s b o o k s a n d p l a y s , t h e m a j e s t y o f 
E l i o t ' s M P r y S a l v a g e s . " M o n t e v e r d i ' s V e s p r o D e l i a 
B e a t a V i r g i n e ( f o r w h i c h t h e r e c o u l d b e no d e -
s c r i p t i v e w o r d s ) , t h e w a r m ' d r y h u m o r o f J a n e 
A u s t i n , c e r t a i n T i n t b r e t t o s . t h e g r a n d e u r t h a t 
w a s Greece a n d t h e g l o r y t h a t w a s R o m e . E v e n 
m o r e p r o f o u n d , s o m e t i m e s , i s t h e p l e a s u r e of re-
t u r n i n g * t o a m a s t e r p i e c e w i t h w h i c h v o u a r e a l -
r e a d y f a m i l i a r a n d b e c o m i n g , a w a r e o f m o r e r e -
f i n e d d e t a i l s o f t h o u g h t , o r e x p r e s s i o n , o r l i n e ^ b r 
t o n a l c o m p o s i t i o n , t h a t h a d e s c a p e d y o u o n e a r l i e r 
a c q u a i n t a n c e . A n d a l w a y s y o u h a v e t h e a n t i c i p a -
t i o n t h a t in t h e y e a r s a h e a d t h e r e i s a n e n d l e s s 
s e q u e n c e of s u c h d i s c o v e r i e s a n d r e d i s c o v e r i e s 
a w a i t i n g y o u , ^ f o r ^ T T O r m a f T s Ftfe~Ts l o n g e n o u g h t o 
e x h a u s t the r e s e r v e o f m a T s t e r p i e c e s t h a t o u r g e n -
e r a t i o n h a s i n h e r i t e d . 
T h e r e w a r d s o f c u l t u r a l a p p r e c i a t i o n a r e f o r 
Mm m o g f fvi.ir&.»pw*>}*r p&r*rtrnti a n d p r i v a t e . N o 
e m p l o y e r w i l l p r o m o t e y o u ^ b e c a u s e y o u h a v e r e a d 
H e r o d o t u s o r " T h e TJrn B u r i a l . " Y o u w i l l n o t b e 
a b l e to b r i n g m e n t i o n o f a G e s u a l d o m a d r i g a l 
i n t o t h e c o n v e r s a t i o n o f a n o r d i n a r y c o u n t r y c l u b 
g r o u j ) — o r i f y o u do y o u w i l l b e w r i t t e n d o w n a s 
" q u e e r . " S t i l l , l i k e s e e k s o u t l i k e , a n d y o u w i l l 
f m d c o m p a n i o n s ™ p n r g n i f nf t h n IIi'iii>i"ii n H P I H 
T h e l i b e r a l a r t s s t u d e n t . er a t l e * 9 t A g i c d t 
P r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m J . S h u l t z , o f t h e B u s i n e s s 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e p a r t m e n t , h a s j u s t c o m p l e t e d a 
s p e c i a l a n a l y s i s o f t h e F o r d F o u n d a t i o n s t u d y b y 
G o r d o n a n d H o w e l l o n " H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n f o r 
B u s i n e s s " a n d t h e C a r n e g i e F o u n d a t i o n s t u d y b y 
P i e r s o n e n t i t l e d " T h e E d u c a t i o n of A m e r i c a n 
B u s i n e s s m e n . ' * 
a t t h e c o l l e g e y o u wJH h a v e n o d i f f i c u l t y i n find-
i n g a n d j o i n i n g T T f c e - s p r r f f e d cdrerres"; f o r a s t a r t , 
k e e p a n e y e on t h e a c t i v i t i e s o f S i g m a A l p h a ' s 
C u l t u r a l A f f a i r s C o m m i t t e e . T h e a d u l t w o r l d a l s o 
h a s i t s c h o r a l s o c i e t i e s a n d m u s e u m a s s o c i a t e s 
g r o u p s f o r t h o s e w h o f i n d t h a t c o m p a n i o n s h i p i n 
p u r s u i n g t h e U n i c o r n e n h a n c e s t h e p u r s u i t . M o r e -
o v e r . i f yovt a r e t r u l y f o r t u n a t e , y™" "ffIT ̂ « y - » 
w i f e , or h u a b a n d , w h o i s a l s o i n i t i a t e t o t h e d o -
m a i n s o f t h e U n i c o r n , a n d t h e i n t i r a a t e ' s h a r u a g of 
t h i s c h a s e w i l l e f t h a a e e b o t h i t a n d y o u r m a r r i a g e . 
T h e r e a r e s o m e e s t h e t e s w h o c a n w i t h d r a w 
t h e m s e l v e s e n t i r e l y f r o m t h e p r a c t i c a l w o r l d 
w h e r e l i v i n g s m u s t b e m a d e a n d f a m i l i e s r a i s e d , 
a n d d e v o t e t h e m s e l v e s e n t i r e l y t o c o n t e m p l a t i o n 
a n d c u l t u r a l a p p r e c i a t i o n . F o r m o a t o f u s t h e 
p r a « r u - * l wm-?H crmrroa ^ f « * + — W » -+nrrb ^ h ^ ~ a n d 
c i v i c o b l i g a t i o n s , a n d f a m i l y o b l i g a t i o n s t h a t w e 
c a n n o t a n d w o u l d n o t e s c a p e . M o s t o f o u r w a k i n g 
h o u r s m u s t b e d e v o t e d t o t h e s e o b l i g a t i o n s . B u t 
e v e n t h e m o s t h a r r i e d o f u s h a v e q u i t e a f e w 
h o u r a d u r i n g t h e w e e k t h a t w e " k i l l " i n v a i i o u s 
w a y s w a t c h i n g T V p r o g - r a & i s t h a t o n l y v a g u e l y 
e n t e r t a i n u s , i d l y r e a d i n g e n d l e s s s e c t i o n s o f t h e 
S u n d a y p a p e r b e c a u s e t h e r e i s n o t h i n g b e t t e r t o 
d o , b o o t l e s s s o c i a l t a l k a b o u t t r i v i a t o m a k e t h e 
t i m e p a s s . I f w i s h a n d w i l l b e p r e s e n t , a l l o f u s 
e a n s a l v a g e s o m e o f t h o s e h o u r s f o r t r a i l i n g t h e 
U n i c o r n . 
T h e p l e a s u r e s o f c u l t u r a l a p p r e c i a t i o n a r e n o t 
a c h i e v e d t h r o u g h p a s s i v i t y . I t i s a t r u i s m t h a t 
w h a t y o u d e r i v e f r o m a n y w o r k o f t h o u g h t o r 
a r t i s d e p e n d e n t u p o n w h a t y o n b r i n g t o i t . M e a n -
i n g d i s c l o s e s i t s e l f o n l y t o u n d e r s t a n d i n g , a n d u n -
d e r s t a n d i n g i s f o u n d e d o n s e l f - t r a i n i n g , o n s t u d y . 
B e f o r e a r e n a i s s a n c e p a i n t i n g m a s t e r p i e c e , o r a 
m o d e r n - a b s t r a c t i o n i s t o n e , c a n b e g i n t o w o r k i t s 
m a g i c / u p o n y o u , y o u m u s t k n o w , a n d k n o w i n t i -
m a t e l y , w h a t e s t h e t i c o b j e c t i v e s t h e a r t i s j w a s 
s t r i v i n g t o a t t a i n , s o t h a t y o u c a n a s s e s s a n d r e -
a c t e m o t i o n a l l y t o h i s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t w i t h i n t h e 
f r a m e o f h i s o b j e c t i v e s . Y o u w i l l h e a r d i f f e r e n c e s 
b e t w e e n B a c h a n d B r a h m s w i t h o u t a n y k n o w l -
e d g e o f m u s i c a l s t r u c t u r e , b u t t h e d i f f e r e n c e s w i l l ' 
h a v e n o s i g n i f i c a n c e ; b o t h w i l l t i t i l l a t e y o u r a u r a l 
s e n s i b i l i t i e s , b u t n o t a s d i r e c t l y o r e m p h a t i c a l l y 
a s a g o o d d a n c e c o m b o . 
A n d s o w e r e t u r n , t o E n g l i s h 7 - 8 , M u s i c l b , a n d 
A r t 1 . T h e s e c o u r s e s m a k e a s t a r t i n p r o v i d i n g 
y o u w i t h t h e b a s i c s o f c u l t u r a l u n d e r s t a n d i n g i n 
t h e i r t h r e e f i e l d s . Y o u s h o u l d n o t p o s t p o n e t h e s e 
c o u r s e s u n t i l y o u r l a s t s e m e s t e r s i n t h e c o l l e g e , 
a s a n i r k s o m e r e q u i r e m e n t t h a t m u s t b e c l e a r e d 
o f f to q u a l i f y f o r y o u r d e g r e e . T h e y s h o u l d b e 
t a k e n a s e a r l y a s y o u r p r o g r a m r e q u i r e m e n t s p e r -
m i t . T h e r e b y y o u l a y a f o u n d a t i o n r i o t o n l y f o r 
t h e c u l t u r a l e l e c t i v e s o f f e r e d b y t h e S c h o o l b u t , 
e v e n m o r e i m p o r t a n t , f o r y o u r o w n s e l f - e d u c a t i o n -
. i n t h e s e f i e l d s . . . <-:•_ 
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. 3 f i l ^ e d £ < S t t i o n i n l i t e r a t u r e a n d t h e a r t s h a s 
b e e n m a d e s o m u c h e a s i e r f o r y o u t h a n i t w a s 
f o r m y c o l l e g e g e n e r a t i o n . P l a y o f r i h t T W e e k b r i n g s * 
y o u ' ' i U e d e a " a n d " V o l p o n e " o T r T y T ^ r t o T h ~ ^ ^ r T i e 
r a d i o d i a l t u n e s i n m u s i e f r o m t h e B r n m e l M a s s 
t o B e n j a m i n B r i t t e n , t h e ^ p a p e r - b a c k s o f f e r y o u - j 
i n e x p e n s i v e l y a c h o i c e f r o m H o m e r t o H e m i n g -
w a y , t h e . p a i n t i n g s o f t h e w o r l d ' s m u s e u m s a r e 
s p r e a d t o y o u r e y e s t h r o u g h m a g n i f i c e n t c o l o r 
r e p r o d u c t i o n in y o u r c o J J e g e r e a d i n g ^ r p o m . M y 
g e n e r a t i o n ^ c o u l d h e a r m u s i c o n l y b y w o r k i n g 
a s u s h e r s a t t h e c o n c e r t h a l l s , w e r e a d o u r p l a y s 
s i n c e o u r b u d g e t s d i d n o t c o v e r t h e a t r e - g o i n g , 
a l l o f o u r " g r e a t b o o k s ' * h a d t o be b o r r o w e d f r o m 
t h e c o l l e g e l i b r a r y , a n d f r o m b l a c k - a n d - w h i t e i l-
l u s t r a t i o n s w e t r i e d t o i m a g i n e w h a t a M o n e t 
r e a l l v l o o k e d l i k e -
M i r a c l e s o f t e c h n o l o g y a n d s o m e c a r i o u s q u i r k . . 
o f t h e A m e r i c a n p r o f i t s y s t e m h a v e o p e n e d f o r 
you m a n y n e w d o o r s to t h e d o m a i n o f t h e U n i 
c o r n t h a t d i d not e x i s t f o r t h e g e n e r a t i o n s b e 
f o r e y o u . J u s t b e c a u s e t h e w a y s i n h a v e b e e n 
m&dc s o m u c h , e a s i e r , d o n o t b e c o m e i n d i f f e r e u T 
t o t h e m . T a k e y o u r b a s i c c u l t u r a l c o u r s e s a s 
e a r l y in y o u r c u r r i c u l u m a s t h e y c a n b e fitted 
m , a n d d o n ' t s t i n t o n t h e p r e p a r a t i o n y o u d o for 
t h e s e c o u r s e s ; i t w o n ' t b e w o r k h u t t h e t h r i l l of 
r e c o g n i z i n g t h e first t r a i l m a r k s o f t h e U m 
c o r n F o l l o w t h o s e t r a i l s f u r t h e r i n s o m e o f the 
eultuial e l e c t i v e s . A n d a l l t h r o u g h y o u r B * r u c i i 
y e a r s m a k e y o u r o w n p e r s o n a l c a s t s a l o n g the 
p a r t i c u l a r t r a i l s 4 ^ a 4 - ^ & r - y o r r i T o l d t h e g r e a t e ^ 
p r o m i s e s o f c u l t u r a l r e w a r d . 
D o n ' t l e t t r a i n i n g f o r m a k i n g a l i v i n g l 
c o m e t h e e x c l u s i v e g o a l o f y o u r y e a r s a t t h e B » . 
u c h S c h o o l . T r a i n i n g f o r l i v i n g , f o r g r a c i o u s Ji> 
i n g , i s j u s t a s i m p o r t a n t a t t h i s s t a g e i n yjbm 
l i v e s T h e s e a r e t h e y e a r s w h e n y o u r p s y c h p j o * / 
i s m o s t r e c e p t i v e t o t h e w o r l d o f c r e a t i v e i m a g i n g 
t i o n I f y o u o p e n t h e d o o r s t o t i i e d o m a i n o f t h -
U n i c o r n n o w , t h e y w i l l f o r e v e r s t a y o p e n , t o 3 on 
F a i l t o o p e n t h e m n o w , a n d i n y o u r l a t e r yea<» 
y o u w i l l e v e n l o s e a w a r e n e s s t h a t t h e y w e r e e w e 
t h e r e . 
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THE TICKER P o g « $ - 7 ' 
TV And The Drama 
B y professor Edward W. Mammen * 
T h e o u t s t a n d i n g e v e n t o f t h e t h e a t r i c a l s e a s o n 
( t o o k p l a c e n e i t h e r o n n o r o f f B r o a d w a y , b u t i n 
[ t h o u s a n d s o f l i v i n g r o o m s s c a t t e r e d t h r o u g h o u t 
s e l e c t i o n . I n a d d i t i o n , h e h a s p u b l i s V e S s e h o i a r r y 
m a t e r i a l i n v a r i o u s s p e e c h j o u r n a l s . • - ' t 
T h e o r i g i n a l ! t y o f t h e p r o g r a m * the r e a s o n f o r 
i t s i m p a c t , t h e r e f o r e , p r o b a b l y l i e s i n i t s u n i q u e 
t h e m e t r o p o l i t a n a r e a . T h e r e , e v e r v w e e k - d a y +
c o m b i n a t i o n < * * 5 . ***** ^emejits. T h e v i r t u e s o f 
miglft a n d - S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n s i n c e l a s t O c t o b e r ^ ^ L I T ^ P a r t s a r e r e t a i n e d , w M e t h e i r 
v i e w e r s h a v e t u r n e d t h e i r T V d i a l s t o C h a n n e l 1 3 ^ e a k " e s s e , s a r e c o u n t e r - b a l a n c e d o r e l i m i n a t e d . 
* — Tir^T^A»„ __4. J . - _ . . . . , ° R e p e r t o r y ' s n e c e s s a r i l y h i g h o v e r h e a d , t h e d e -| f o r - v ^ N T A ' s . e x t r a o r d i n a r y t w o - h o u r p r o g r a m , 
' T h e P l a y o f t h e We<k~ W h a t a t t r a c t e d t h e m 
[ w a s a w i d e v a r i e t y o f p l a y s , s e l e c t e d , a c t e d , d i -
( r e c t e d , a n d p r o d u c e d w i t h a s k i l l a n d a t a s t e ^ c o m -
I p a r a b l e t o t h a t o f o u r b e s t t h e a t r e o r g a n i s a t i o n s . 
T h a t s u c h a s e r i e s s h o u l d a p p e a r o n T V w a S ^ s u r -
I p r i s i n g , t h a t i t s h o u l d w i n a l a r g e a u d i e n c e ^ w a s 
h e a r t e n i n g , t h a t w i t h i n a s i n g l e w e e k 3 0 , 0 0 0 o f 
! t h e s e s h o u l d s e n d i n e n t h u s i a s t i c l e t t e r s w a s 
( a m a z i n g , a n d t h a t t h e p r o g r a m s h o u l d w i n a 
( s p o n s o r — m i r a c u l o u s . I t s s u c c e s s h a s a l r e a d y h a d 
j a n e f f e c t o f r t e l e v i s i o n a n d t'Kt theater: o t h e r c i t i e s 
[ a r e b u y i n g t h e s e r i e s , a n d - rival--, p r o d u c e r s a r e 
b u s y t a p i n g o f f - B r o a d w a y p r o d u c t i o n s . M u c h m o r e 
( i m p o r t a n t , t h e f o r m a t s e e m s a m o s t p r o m i s i n g o n e 
( f o r o u r p l a y w r i g h t s . T h e r e a r e e v e n s i g n s t h a t w e 
( m a y hoi&r for a r e v i v i f i c a t i o n o f o u r d a w d l i n g 
( d r a m a . -
F i r s t , h o w e v e r , s o m e d e t a i l s d e s e j - v e t o b e r e -
c o r d e d . T h e s e r i e s b e g a n o n O c t o b e r 1 2 t h w i t h a 
[ s p l e n d i d r e v i v a l o f t h a t h y m n o f h o r r o r a n d h a t e , 
I t h e R o b i n s o n J e f f e r s - ^ — J u d i t h A n d e r s o n v e r s i o n 
( o f E u r i p i d e s ' M e d e a . O f t h e a l m o s t t h i r t y p i e c e s 
IthaJ: h a v e f o l l o w e d , I c o u n t ten o t h e r s a s h a v i n g 
I s o b e e n e x h i l a r a t i n g p r o d u c t i o n s o f w o r t h - w h i l e 
j l a y s : t h e S t e f a n Z w e i g a d a p t a t i o n o f B e n J o n -
>n's V o l p o n e : t h e n m e t e e j r t h . c e n t u r y , x l r ^ n i a s v -
>"S©n*s— " f h e M a s t e r B u i l d e r , S t r i n d b e r g ' s M i s s 
Ftrfie a n d T h e S t r o n g e r , a n d T u r g e n e v ' s A M o n t h 
in t h e C o u n t r y : f r o m p r e s e n t - d a y F r a n c e . G i r a u -
l o u x ' T i g e r a t t h e G a l e s , a n d A n o u i l h ' z s W a l t z o f 
t h e T o r e a d o r s ; t h e r e c e n t B r o a d w a y s u c c e s s e s , 
"he P o w e r a n d t h e G l o r y , a n d T h e R o p e D a n c e r s ; 
m d a n e w c o m e d y f r o m . B r i t a i n , T h e D o c k B r i e f . 
>nly a n o t c i i o r t w o b e l o w t h e s e , o n t h e s c o r e o f 
? i t h e r p l a y o r p r o d u c t i o n , s t o o d s i x o t h e r s : C a r -
roll's T h e W h i t e S t e e d , S a r t r e ' s C r i m e o f P a s s i o n , 
m g s t o r i . H u g h e s ' S i m p l y H e a v e n l y , T h e W o r l d o f 
S h o l o m A l e i e h * * " , Papotfi' .Q T^** G * - 3 ^ i h w ^ , « « d , 
e s c u e d f r o m o b l i v i o n , S t e i n b e c k ' s B u r n i n g B r i g h t . 
h e r e m a i n d e r r a n g e d f r o m t h e m o d e r a t e l y i n -
e r e s t i n g t o t h e d o w n r i g h t t e r r i b l e . E v e n a m o n g 
h e s e t h e r e w e r e c o m p e n s a t i o n s a n d c h e r i s h a b l e 
l a m e n t s ; t h e b e r e f t F i r s f a l l i n g t o t h e f lour in 
h e C h e r r y O r c h a r d ; t h e p o i g n a n t c l a s h o f m u i a l 
i e s i n A V e r y S p e c i a l B a b y ; t h e l i l t i n g c o m e d y 
n e s o f O ' C a s e y ' s J u n o a n d t h e P a y c o c k . 
O v e r s e v e n t e e n e v e n i n g s o f d e l i ^ l i t ! Mow \y<t.~> 
, m u c h o f h a p p i n e s s m a d e p o s s i b l e ? ~ T h e a n . w e r 
bajinot l i e i n t h e i n d i v i d u a l c o m p o n e n t s o f tlie p i o 
r i a m , f o r n o n e o f t h e s e i s o r i g i n a l . M o v i e s m a y 
)e s e e n t e n . t i m e s a w e e k o n T V . a n d s o m r of 
fii.ni a r e a l l o w e d t o r u n f o r t \ \w h o u i s A s f<ji iUc 
J<t> s e l e c t i o n p o l i c y , t h i s c l o s e l y r e s e m b l e s i h a t 
>f a g o o d n i n e t e e n t h c e n t u r y s t o c k c o m p a n y ' D i e 
ri\4c R e p e i tu i ' y a n d t h e O l d V i c h a d s t a n d a r d s 
f i i g h o r h i g h e r . T h e T h e a t e r G u i h i ca.-^ts a> 
•til. a n d h a s t h e s a m e p o o l o f t a l e n t t o d i a w 
ni I n H o l l y w o o d , t a p i n g i s l » i g busnie . - .^ In 
'^\v V o r k , l o w b u d g e t i n g i s n o t a l t o g e t h e r . .u 
Hard o f . I n b o t h p l a c e s , res idual . - - a r e b e c o n . i n g 
<-i m o r e c o m m o n a s a ' m e a n s o f p a v m e n t Oc 
s t r o y e r o f s o m a n y f i n e c o m p a n i e s , n o l o n g e r 
t h r e a t e n s . L o w s a l a r i e s s e e m t o b e a c c e p t a b l e i f 
t h e r e i s a c h a n c e o f r e s i d u a l s , p r e s t i g e , o r a f a v o r -
i t e r o l e . A s f o r t h e s t o c k c o m p a n y ^ t y p e o f p l a y -
p o l i c y , t h i s i s f a r e a s i e r t o a d m i n i s t e r s u c c e s s -
f u l l y t h a n , a p r o g r a m c o m p o s e d w h o l l y o f e i t h e r 
t h i n k i n g . T i l t ' n o w t h e y h a v e r a n g e d f r o m c l u t 
t e r e d i n e p t n e s s , t h r o u g h s t r i n g i l y k i t s c h m o v i e 
m o o d m u s i c , t o a b a r e a n d a r t y t w o r e c o r d e r s and 
t y m p a n i . I n a d d i t i o n , c e r t a i n l o o m i n g h a z a r d s 
_ m u s t b e o v e r c o m e . T h e r e i s a t h r e a t o f going t 0 
H o l l y w o o d , w h i c h w o u l d surely b r i n g s u d d e n 
d e a t h . T h e r e i s t h e p r e s e n t d i r e c t o r s ' s t r i k e , w h i c h 
m u s t s o m e h o w b e s e t t l e d . A n d t h e r e i s t h e e v e r -
• p r e s e n t p r o b l e m t h a t s u c c e s s w i l l p r o d u c e c o m -
p e t i t i o n w i t h m o r e m o n e y b u t l e s s t a s t e . 
I f t h e s e h u r d l e s a r e m e t , < a n d e v e n i f t h e y ~ a r e 
n o t , f o r t h e i d e a s , a r e s t i l l v / a b l e ) I c a n s e e g r e a t 
h o p e f o r r e v i t a l i z i n g t h e d r a m a i n t h i s v e n t u r e . 
S u r e l y ; t h e g r e a t e r f r e e d o m o f f e r e d b y t h e t w o -
h o u r p l a y i n g p e r i o d i s a v e r y i m p o r t a n t g a i n . T h e 
f u l l - l e n g t h p l a y n e e d s a t l e a s t t h a t m u c h t i m e f o r 3 ' 
r e a s o n a b l e d e v e l o p m e n t . J u s t a f e w w e e k s ' a g o , 
A D o l l ' s H o u s e ^ e x c e l l e n t l y a c t e d , l o s t a l l m e a n - ' 
i n g a n d b e c a m e a m e r e s k e l e t o n , a s i f f y c a r i c a t u r e , 
t h r o u g h e x c e s s i v e c u t t i n g . C o n v e r s e l y , m a n y good* 
o n e - a c t e r s h a v e b e e n s p o i l e d ' o n o r d i n a r y T V 
t h r o u g h b e i n g b u i l t u p to mi e i t h e r a h a l f - h o u r o r 
a n h o u r . P e r h a p s i n t h e f u t u r e w e s h a l l s e e p r o -
d u c e r s m o r e Killing t o b u i l d d r a m a t i c p r o g r a m s a s 
a c o n d u c t o r p u t s t o g e t h e r a c o n c e r t , o n e l o n g 
p l a y , o r a f a i r l y l o n g p l a y a n d a s h o r t , o r a s e r i e s 
o f s k e t c h e s . T h e y o u n g p l a y w r i g h t w i l l d o b e t t e r 
w o r f c if, h e d o e s n o t h a v e Tto p r o d u c e a c l i m a x 
r e g u l a r l y e v e r y t h i r t e e n a n d a h a l f m i n u t e s . 
Q u i t e a s i m p o r t a n t i s t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t h e f o r -
m a t o f f e r s f o r s t u d y o f t h e p r e c i s e n a t u r e , t h e 
S t r e n g t h s a n d w e a k n e s s e s , o f T V d r a m a . S o m e 
c o n c l u s i o n s a r e a l r e a d y a v a i l a b l e . H e r e i s a medi=._ ._ 
un^Jtha&^a&ers ~ t h e ^ c t o s e ^ u ^ T l ^ J n t l m a ^ e , th^ 
S c e n e f r o m H e n r i k I b s e n ' s **The M a s t e r B u i l d e r " 
W N T A - T V ' s P l a y o f t h e W e e k ; w h i c h s t a r r e d E . G . 
M a r s h a l l , L o i s S m i t h a n d F r e d S t e w a r t ( 1 . t o r . ) 
o r i g i n a l p l a y s o r c l a s s i c s . I n t e g r i t y a n d t a l e n t 
c o m b i n e t o k e e p q u a l i t y h i g h . F r o m t h e a u d i e n c e ' s 
p o i n t o f v i e w , a g r e a t p a r t of! t h e i r g n j o y T n p n t . 
s t e r n s "from t h e i r h e i n g a b l e to c h o o s e , t h e n i g h t 
t h e y w i l l s e e t h e p l a y , to enjoy i t L w i e e o r s e v -
e r a l t i m e s , t o w r i t e t h e i r o w n r e v i e w s , a n d t h e n 
t o c h e c k o n w h e t h e r J a c k G o u l d a n d J o h n C r o s b y 
a g r e e w i t h t h e m o r n o t . I n d e e d , t h o s e o f u s w h o 
w o r k f o r a l i v i n g t a k e a m i l d p l e a s u r e m e r e l y - i n 
n o t h a v i n g t o confine o u r d r a m a t o w e e k - e n d s . 
T h a t s u c h a p r o g r a m w i l l b e n e f i t t h e t h * ^ ^ r 
s e e m s "OoTTous7" 1'he v e r y e x c e l l e n c e o f t h e p r e -
s e n t a t i o n s i s a n e a r n e s t o f t h i s . A l r e a d y , a s I h a v e 
h i n t e d , o f f - B r o a d w a y b a c k e r s s t a n d a b e t t e r 
c h a n c e o f g e t t i n g t h e i r m o n e y b a c k t h r o u g h t a p - ^ 
i n g s . B u t y o u n g a c t o r s t o o w i l l prof i t - t h r o u g h 
e a r l i e r r e c o g n i t i o n . C o l l e e n D e w h u r s t m a d e a 
g r e a t i m p r e s s i o n bv t r a n s t . » r r n i n g t h f c u s u a l l y 
thank ic s . - . lole o f L e a d e r of t h e C h o r u s i n t o s o m e -
t h i n g p e r s o n a l a n d v iv i d . L u i s - - S m i t h e n h a n c e d 1 a 
g r o w i n g r e p u t a t i o n b y h e r c o n t r a s t i n g i m p e r s o n a -
t i o n s o f M i s s J u l i e a n d H i l d a W e n g e l . A n d o u r o w n 
D o n a l d M a d d e n , w h o t r o d t h e b o a r d s " a t T w e n t y -
t h i r d a n d L e x i n g t o n n o t l o n g a g o , m u s t h a v e b e e n 
h e l p e d t o i i i s s u c c e s s a* H o t s p u r a t t h e P h o e n i x 
ii> ro l e in thfe S t e i n b e c k f a n t a s y . 
s u b t l e , t h e fleefmg* the m o o d s o f s i n g l e c h a r a c -
t e r s , a n d t h e c h a n g e of moods. (Who w i l l e v e r 
. f o r g e t t h e f a c e o f B o n t c h e S c h w e i g a s h e s t r u g -
g l e d t o t e l l t h e f a v o r he w a n t e d » f F a f ^ r A K n _ 
_ , - iuam ?) , S i m p h n 3 l a y s " g 6 w e l l , a s d o l y r i c p l a y s , a n d 
p l a y s o f i d e a s . B u t t h e r e i s n o r o o m h e r e f o r c a t t l e 
s t a m p e d e s , o r b a l l e t , o r w i d e , w i d e v i s i o n , or e l a b o -
r a t e c r o w d s . D a n t o n ' s T o d m u s t b e r u l e d o u t . S o 
m u s t N o r a ' s t a r a n t e l l a . P l a y w r i g h t s c a n u s e t h e 
m o n o l o g u e f r e e l y , h o w e v e r , r e t u r n to" t h e a s i d e , 
a n d e m p l o y v o c a l a s w e l l a s v i s u a l m o n t a g e ^ E j a i K ^ 
— r a t e s e t s a r e a h i n d r a n c e , ^ s i m p l e s t a ^ g i n ^ r s h e l p T 
Y e t a phjrv c a n h a v e m a n y c h a n g e s o T s c e n e . A n d -
t h o u g h ' m a n y c h a r a c t e r s m a y b e u s e d , t h e y s h o u l d 
n o t b e t a k e n t o g e t h e r . S c e n e s w i t h t w o ; t h r e . e o r 
f o u r c h a r a c t e r s a r e b e s t , w i t h o n e o r t w o o f t h e s e 
b e i n g u t i l i z e d l a r g e l y f o r r e a c t i o n , s y m b o l i s m , 
c o m m e n t , d e p t h , o r t o p r o v i d e a s h i f t o f m o o d o r 
t o p i c . P e r h a p s t h e m o s t a m a z i n g r e v e l a t i o n o f 
T V ' s 
W' 
. n a l l y , t o o , b e f o r e t h i s , c o n u n e a la lu^Jiave 
f e w a n d u n o b t r u s i v e . 
• . e c u 
lo a i ' r o f e s s o r E d w a r d |W. M a m m o n 
' h e S p e e c h L > e p a r t m e n t . His c h i h h c.."s 
n ip S e e d J o n e s , w a s t h e J u n i o r 1 i t c i a i \ 
U i c a i l/» » 
\s h. ok 
1/ Ine.-^e b e n e f i t s a r e t o c o n t i n u e t o i i a i u e , c c r 
u.i , u , ; a k i i . : > > w wi l l h a v e t o b e c o r r e c t e d . A n e -
h c i . ^ a l t i m e o f t e n d a v s , u i t h t h i e e m o r e f o r t a p -
ha. . p i o c<i to b e i n s n i i i c i e i i t w h e n t h e p l a y 
difii* o h oi t i i e . . c t o r s n e w t o t h e i r r o l e s . L i n e s , 
l i n i n g h a \ e s u f f e t e d T h e m u s i c a l 
m g 
I 
a m i 
. X I i i . i 
v a j i i e /"=»m«> in ytiiJMriii*^ji'i; T h f S t r o n g e r 
w h e r e , w i t h o n l y o n e c h a r a c t e r s p e a k i n g , a n d t h e 
c a m e r a f i x e d l a r g e l y on t h e s i l e n t c o m p a n i o n ' s 
f a c e , t h e p o i g n a n c y o f t h e d r a m a w a s p r o b a b l y 
r e a l i z e d i n o r e f u l l y t h a n - i n a n y p r e v i o u s s t a g e 
p r o d u e t i b n . D a r e w e tryr P r o m e t h e u s , c l o s e t d r a m a , 
d r a m a s c r i a '.' In t h e c h j a n c e t o e x p e r i m e n t f u l l y 
a n d f r e e l y l i e s t h e u l t i m a t e v a l u e o f t h i s p r o g r a m . 
P e r h a p s s o m e o n e s o o n w i l l h e l p b y c o m m i s s i o n i n g 
a«-*>r i g i n a i - p t a y ^ 
i k e t o m a k e t h i s t r i b u t e t o t h e Ovigl^.. 
n a i o r s . _a jnd-xxtnt iwuers -of T h e P l a y o f _ f h e _ W e e k r _ 
m o r e p e r s o n a l b y n a / n i n g n a m e s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y , 
s o n u i n y a r e i n v o l v e d t h a t t h e l i s t mijght s e e m 
e n d l e s s , a n d I h a v e n o i n s i d e i n f o r m a t i o n a s t o 
wsho t h e c h i e f t a l e n t s r e a l l y a r e o r w h e t h e r t h e 
p r o g r a m s p r a n g s l o w l y t h V o u g h t h e h a r d a n d 
b i t t e r i n f i g h t i n g o f b r u t a l d i s c u s s i o n . T h u s s t y -
m i e d , m a y I m e r e l y s a y — T o t h e p r e s i d e n t a n d 
o f t i c e i s a n d s t a f f o f W N T A a n d t o t h e c o m p a r a b l e 
m e m b e r s o f T a l e n t A s s o c i a t e s , m u c h t h a n k s , a n d 
tx l o n g l i f e W e , ; w h o a r e a b o u t t o s e t t l e d o w n t o 
m o r e . • v e l J e s e x v e c o n s i d e i a b l e r e e n j o y t h i s w e e k s P l a y o f t h e W e e k , s a l u t e y o u 
J . . 
1 y Belafogpefcdii'. ." :'v -*~*i'~r^~ a*«i La*** ^"i 
corntiesi w i l l t>£ h e l d t o .'raise J u n d a . 





Page S-8 THE TtCKBt 
Soviets sQutmaneuver Benes . . . 
7 (Cont inned f rom P a g e £-3) _ 
spir i t h e knew—"t ru ly surprising-" in comparison 
wi th o ther na t ions , fo r t h e "normal firmness of 
our people, the i r loyalty to the i r ideas, the i r in-
domitable n a t i o n a l s p i r i t , the i r social equilibrium 
. and soundness and the i r economic capaci ty ." l i e 
saw his people as they showed themselves dur ing 
t h e war by "manifes ta t ions of real human hero-
ism, of boundless devotion to the Nat ion and t h e 
Republic." . 
On this basis Benes "compromised with the 
Communis ts and then proceeded to guide his peo-
ple along t h e pa th to t r u e Czechoslovak socialism. 
With this-purpose in mind he supplemented the 
nationalization measures o f ' t h e Kosice ProgTam 
by a series of nationalization decrees in 1945.*He 
said it was "not a cut and dried t rans i t ion from 
one phase of development of our society to a new 
p h a s e ; it is merely t h e beginning- of the cons t ruc-
tion of new forms of ownership , along-side pr iva te 
ownership a n d _ cooperat ive ownersh ip ." Benes 
saw nationalization as a posit ive success, a "moral 
rand social" success for t h e workers . Benes himself 
warned t h a t t h e Czechs m u s t have a "hig-h social 
mor,al and a sense of loyal ty to t he S t a t e in order 
to feel genuinely responsible for the en t i re econ-
omy of the S ta te . . . I have myself signed these 
decrees in t h e full conviction t h a t "Otrr™peopte a r e 
r ipe for such measures ahd a r e adequate ly pre-
pa red for t hem." -
However, Benes did not t ake into account t he 
psychological change t h a t c a m e over t h e - n a t i o n 
during- the w a r which he spent in London. Six 
y e a r s of Nazi occupation, cons tan t fear of life, 
malnutr i t ion, -and the slow progress of victory 
undermined t h e s t r eng th of t he people. T h e y be-
came accustomed to their"helplessness , daily hu-
miliat ions, and the brutal power which held t he i r 
l ives . in i ts hands . I t is no t surprising- t h a t in 
mos t of the people the sense of rig-ht and h u m a n 
• was weakened j i n c L t h r i r all, ronc fm nir -
t h a t of s e l fp re se rva t ion^ AJn*©«3±L_J±D&-
4ougfct valiantly aga ins t " t h e Germans , 
t h e y had no s t r eng th left to fight the Communis ts 
when the war was"over. They were exhaus ted and 
wanted finally to have peace. T h e Communis t s 
g rasped the psychological s i tua t ion and d i rec ted 
t he i r propaganda" accordingly. T h e Communis t s 
head office was distributing- a message among- i t s 
a g e n t s ; "Never deny t h a t t he Republic is a sa te l -
l i te "position t o t h e U.S.S.R. I t is necessary t h a t 
people should realize t he position and t h a t our 
enemies should be afraid." T h e Communis t s also 
demons t ra ted the i r s t r eng th in o the r w a y s ; the i r 
F o r t h e Communis t s t h e problem of p o w e r was 
a matter of t h e sooner t h e be t t e r . T h e y p lanned 
to stage a poIItfcaJLcrisis in t he gove rnmen t -by 
which t h e o the r pa r t i e s would be forced to r e so r t 
to t he i r formal political weapon, res igna t ion f rom 
t h e Cabinet . To th is end, t hey made, use of t he i r 
control oyer t h e Police and began to r emove sys -
temat ical ly t h e non-Communis t police officials and 
replace t h e m with t h e i r own P a r t y m e m b e r s . T h e 
Communis ts , as potent /T^pre^errtatives of t h e 
Labor Union, also demanded direci__nepresenta-
tion of Labor in t h e gove rnmen t a n d b r o a d new 
measu re s of nat ional izat ion which w e n t en t i re ly 
beyond t h e scope o f - t h e Kosice A g r e e m e n t of 
1945. In response to th i s action, on F e b r u a r y 20, 
1948, twelve non-Communis t m e m b e r s of t h e 
Cabinet res igned, not knowing t h a t t h e y s tepped 
in to a prepared t r a p . Benes agreed t h a t i t was 
be t t e r to res ign a s a p ro t e s t aga in s t illegal Com-
mun i s t m e a s u r e s t h a n t o g ive t h e m an oppor-
t u n i t y to declare t h a t t h e rightists were s t a n d i n g 
m t h e w a y of "p rogress . " I t was ag reed t h a t 
Benes would not -accept t h e res ignat ion , unless a 
reasonable solution-of t h e crisis, was found t h a t 
would p rese rve t h e pa r l i amen ta ry democra t ic r e -
g ime. , 
T h e ches s problem of t he Coup a " E t a t now 
required t w o p r imary , moves by the. C o m m u n i s t s . 
On t h e one hand the Cdmmunis t s had to , p rove 
t h a t t h e y could opera te t he na t iona l economy 
while t h e other., s ide could not* The.Ctsfmmnmsts 
al ready possessed control of "the rad io t h r o u g h 
t h e Min i s t ry of Informat ion;- t hey showed t h a t 
t h e y could eontroJ t h e press of t h e o t h e r p a r t i e s 
by p reven t ing t h e delivery, of thei r ' pape r s , a n d 
t h e y f u r t h e r proved, in a one hou r demons t r a t i on 
s t r ike , t h a t by the i r control over t h e L a b o r move-
m e n t t hey could l i teral ly s top eve ry th ing . 
. T h e o t h e r move was psychological : t h e Com- ^ ^ 
mun i s t s had to know how tu LuntroJ t h e police- L^k *»f ^tgn~^rriiftcx\~& 
^ t h e ^ a e m y ^ ^ t h ^ ^ ^ ^ CaTuJUitr^ttre weakness of c h a r a c t e r . 
-Par l iament , t h e d e p a r t m e n t s of gove rnmen t and 
The P r e s i d e n t h imsel f w a s f aced w i th a n 
m e n t s of ove rwhe lming force. T h e Cominu 
P a r t y was twice a s l a r g e a s a n y o t h e r in 
count ry and h a d t h e official h a r k i n g of Ross i s 
expressed by t h e Soviet r a d i o and p r e s s and r 
forced by the presence of t h e Soviet depo t : 
P r a g u e V.A. Zor in . A r m y , Police, l abo r Uaior 
- all were in t h e h a n d s 6 f Coinmunis t s a n d v 
a rmed . Benes c o m m i t t e d h imsel f m o r e t h a n c 
aga ins t exc lud ing C o m m u n i s t s f rom t h e gov-
men t . Many of Benes ' s close assoc ia tes were 
res ted and held a s h o s t a g e s i f Benes s h o u k 
unwill ing t o c h a n g e h i s m i n d a n d no t 
res ignat ion . T h e only a l t e r n a t i v e was civl ; 
bloody and hopeless . 
To sign the" r e s igna t ion a n d t o endorse 
new; Communis t Cab ine t w a s t h e only coa r se .: 
to h im. H e s igned on F e b r u a r y 2 5 wi th t: 
w o r d s : " T h e s t a t e m u s t su rv ive a n d if i t ha-
surv ive i t m u s t h a v e s o m e fo rm of govermne 
Neve r since MaehiaveUI h a s a m a j o r i t y 
ou tmaneuvered wi th m o r e skill N e v e r ha-
be t t e r coordinat ion of - all avai lable forces <: 
minor i ty been displayed. T h e Police a n d L 
moved like p is tons , whi le t h e na t iona l coaji 
and the p a r l i a m e n t a r y ' 'System functioned 
cams to move opposi t ion o u t of t h e w a y an 
win back t h e res idues of t h e non-Communis t ' 
t ies to a r e n e w e d "coalition.** 
T h e tiag*xf> of" B e n e s m a d e h i m one of 
mos t cont rovers ia l figures o f t h e T w e n t i e t h < 
t u r y in Czech a n d i n t e rna t i ona l circles. Man 
h is close a s soc ia t e s excuse h i s s u r r e n d e r to 
Communis t s by p o i n t i n g t o h i s bad h e a l t h ; ot 
t r ace h is policy t o t h e i m p a c t of M g m c h : 
m a n y say t h a t h e h a d n o o t h e r a l t e r n a t i v e ir 
unequal fight w i t h Soviet i m p e r a h s m . V e r y ir, 
refugees t end to b lame t h e i r *>T"*ft p * 1 ^ 1 
polic> f i u m I S J ^ o a . " ' " ~ ~ " 
n a i v e t r u s t ! ulness 
even t h e P re s iden t in order to make t h e coup r u n 
smoothly. T h e y succeeded ent i re ly . 
T h e Soviet a r m y was a t t he border , t h e Czech 
a r m y badly equipped, and Benes knew t h a t t h e 
West would not come to his a i d : in discussions 
between Pres iden t T r u m a n and -Jan M a s a r y k . i n 
November 1947, T r u m a n said t h a t Czechoslovakia 
could not count on more 7 t han mora] help in case 
of an- emergency even if Soviet in tervent ion was 
inevitable. 
T h e Police was .completely in__£ojiimuiiist-
organizat ion was established long before^ t h a t o f hands , and w a j equipped wi th a r m s , i n t h e back -
t h e o the r p a r t i e s . 
Benes, a s skiUful a d ip lomat -as h e was, was 
psychologically ou tmaneuvered by t h e Soviets . 
A few months af ter the l iberat ion by the Red 
A r m y , with t h e p o w e r f u l A g r a r i a n and T r a d e r s 
— P a r r y outlawed, the -Communistic P a r t y had a 
good s t a r t toward becoming t h e larges t p a r t y in 
t h e count r \ \ 
The Communis t^ did not count solely on the 
All ag r ee t h a t t h e t r a g e d y of t h i s popular 
g r e a t s t a t e sman , liesJig--tfof VfffCft H M t t w - j n g :-
in t h e w r o n g e p o ^ n e g o t i a t : 
peace m a k e r , a t r u e democra t i c l eade r whose 
and un t i r ing efforts achieved g r e a t 
successor 
t i m e of p e a c e : bu t h e w a s n o t t h e t y p e of 
to face Hi t l e r and S ta l in . Such a c r i t i c i sm i 
course, valid, but I doub t v e r y m u c h t h a t e r r 
he had possessed t h e cha r ac t e r i s t i c s of % s a t : 
he ro t h e f a t e of Czechoslovakia would h a v e 
less t rag ic . A f t e r M u n i c h 
*'jM helpj^^agains^_fne^vprwlM*fni i i i |g Tin < -: 
the^-Gensans_and t h e q u e s t f o r t e r r i t o r i e s by ground of both ai iuv a n d p^fice_control t h e r e w a s land and H u n g a r y . I n 1948, Tftoism would 
a need for m a s s en thus i a sm of a t leas t l a rge eler been impossible fo r a c o u n t r y bo rde r ing or 
ments of t he public. Th i s was excited b^Jhje^nejg^^Sovief Union a n d wi th t w o t h i r d s of iU> Ifo: 
demands, f o r nationalization; &nd by t h e ser ies of ne ighbor ing on C o m m u n i s t coun t r i e s . T h e 
popular moves cu lmina t ing in t he g r e a t conven- " " " " " 
tion of labor de legates in P r a g u e , on F e b r u a r y 
22. This provided a sounding board for cha rges Slovakia as it t h r e a t e n e d to, 
aga ins t the o the r pa r t i e s and created a feel ing of jz*>no.- i , ; tr i ,i- „<*' i i - i • „ ,., 
«™»f <<rw™.,i*,.» «,irT™,-f ^ f i ; . r :».» A , _. Kene*>. himroff bekmiHl U i ^ r ^ u i y o the r 
t ion remains , of course^ wh^t fwr n t t h a t 
Russia would real ly h a v e i n t e r v e n e d In Cz<r 
g rea t "popula r" suppor t for the Cfrmmvnififn \t tion (of t he cr i s i s ) would h a v e deepenet suppor t of the people, and ™aH«> pmyfrinrj* n.. thin C o n f i x . IH.I«HH «,Pr» dwtr,h„<-~j for t h e *£";*' . , , ; > u l f , i * T ^
a J 1 * ^ aeepenei, 
jYvr»ntinil uno o f f e r e e : — creat ion of "Act ion Commi t tees" composed of Z?;*' *°2 d . h a * * £***£? a s h * 3 P «***?»«» <>; 
In a u t u m n 1945, Czechoslovakia was a lmost 
completely in Communist ic hands th rough the 
work of National Commit tees , the gua rds , and 
t h e militia. Such wa*» the Communis t ic procedure , 
r ega rdess of all promises made to Benes,. E v e r y -
body felt the presence of t he Red A r m y and i ts 
s t r e n g t h ; a^id the Communis ts were the only or-
ganized force certain of foreign help in a d is -
organized and confused country , 
^By-dtenuarv 1948 th ree q u a r t e r s of the Indus-
reliable e lements in every locality, factory, office, 
society o r club to t ake over all admin is t ra t ive and 
executive power and d i smiss react ionar ies . I t was 
t he first t ime t h e Czechoslovak Republic had hea rd 
of these bodies which were unparalleled in t h e 
his tory ot the s t a t e and had no const i tut ional o r 
legaTfoundation wha t soever—they resembled t h e 
S O V i e t S O f 1 9 1 7 . T h o * * A f h n n CnTrmi^^^ ?M1 f 
pointed the worker ' s mi l i t i a : t h e Communis t con-
trolled Association of Czech Pa r t i s ans sent a 
t r i e s were nationalized. Benes and his suppor te r s message to Benes urgingLhinx to accept the r e s ig -
allowed t h e Communis ts to ga in control of s t r a - nat ions an^inforniingLJuna^4Jia4^tm?T 
t eg i c JVlinistries f»vgn_Jtf»frrrr t h r Hrrfion. Thry" 
:- g a v e in Lwice~to Fh~e Commuriists* request to p r o -
l o n g t h e so-called "people's c o u r t " of collaborators, 
t w o y e a r s a f t e r t h e liberation. The^v opened uran-
i u m m i n e s t o USSR scientists . Benes went so f a r 
a s t o a p p r o v e of the-fcrw res t r i c t ing the r igh t to 
publ ish pape r s fo r profit, or to express opinions 
/ wli ich only political pa r t i e s . T r a d e Unions, Veteran 
Organ iza t ions^and o t h e r "public o rganiza t ions" 
could. "• 
- '"U 
- - were r e a d y 
to defend the people's democrat ic regime with 
all the means a t t he i r disposal. 
T h e Act ion Commit tees occupied t he office* 
of t he rightist leaders and prohibi ted the resigned 
Minis ters from cont inuing the i r work. The res ig-
nation of t h e twelve Minis ters left Gottwald in 
a position whe re he could refuse to let t h e m r e -
tu rn on the ground tha t the i r res ignat ions vio-
lated the nat ional coalition of t he Kosice Agree-
ment . ' * 
nat ion and eventual ly t h i s would h a v e e n d e o 
general chaos ." . 
T h e t ime had pas sed w h e n C*eehosJ< 
could have been saved b y c l eve r parharne^ 
maneuver ing, and y e t t o u s e a n y o t h e r r: 
m i g h t have e n d a n g e r e d t h e h*fe-of t h e nat:-
self. -—— "- \ ^ 
Two f u n d a m e n t a l i s sues c a n be deduced 
the Communis t m e t h o d s a n d m a n e u v e r s â -* 
Benes as the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of afl W e s t e r n c 
Rat ion and- i to poli t ical c o n c e p t s : t h ^ r ~ ! r e r r 
cleverly s t a t ed b y J o s e p h R o u s e k a n d I ii ' 
believe I need to addhaaaQrthinjr t o t h e m : 
"How can a na t ion , b a s e d on legal procc 
successfully w a g e _ a pol i t ical ' p o w e r s t r 
aga ins t a , nation-—Chat c o n s t a n t l y uses -
m e a n s ? ' 
How .can. a democracy , b a s e d on t h e n ^ 
ail men t o organize poli t ical p a r t i e s of a n y p* 
sion, declare t h a t i t wil l oppose t h e ri^r-
Communis t s t o t a k e p o w e r b y legal me.' 
a n o t h e r coun t ry V 
obm'^lr^nce t<fams. ^ t t i~ lhvaw«r .Thp «a*foriky <rf 
^^^^^f^^ . '•;?sr^^ 
~*Bu^Vinii£ii
I..iSigb-l£ak»». -
